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FOREWORD. ......... - - . ' 
Saul Solomon we.$ born 1n. 1817 and died in 1892. He was 
never a member of' the Legislative Council; so that his 
political career can be sti1d to have begun 1n 1854. when he 
·.was returned to the first House of Assembly as one of the four 
members rapt-eaenting Capetown. Iie held his seat w1 th a break 
of only one year, 1n 18691 until 1883, whetl. illness compelled 
h1m to ttat1re. To my mind, prior to 1854, he was put an 
t.aniateu:r·' politician, using the word in no dep~eeiatory sensa, 
and I therefore propase to concentrate most or my attention 
on his parliamentary eareer. 
Tl1e period f.rom 1854 to 1883 fallS naturally into two 
sections, the dividing line being in 1872. :r·During the years 
ot Representative Government. (1854-1872), Cape po11t1os were 
rather narrowly localised. The three most importa:nt political 
questions ware all aimed, fundamentally, at constitutional 
amendment, in one direction or another. The Easterns demanded 
Separation ... the Westerns (chiefly), Responsible Government, 
and ur. Solomon campaigned for .a repeal ·Of Schedule C ot the 
Reserved c i v1l List o:rdinanee or 1853( 1), pt>oviding f:or 
religious grants out of the public revenue.. Of course, 1t is 
not possible to draw a :coigid line of demarcation between the 
periods prior end subsequent to the .intr-oduction of Responsible 
Government. for the Eastern agitation flickered on for another 
few years and the "Oluntary .Bill tvas only enacted in 1875 - yet 
unmistakably 16?2 me.rks the end of one period and the beginning 
of another. 
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The ·increase in area_ (l) of tbe ·cape between 18'72 and 
1883 is a significant indication ,o.f the broadening of the 
political questions confronting the Cape Parlfmnemt. (2). 
The most important of these go far be~ond·the frontiers of 
the Colony in their implications. The agitation for 
•confederation' is obviouSly of South Afriee.ri interest. So 
is the political organisation of the Dutch in the Boeren 
Besehermings Ve.reniging and the Afrikaner Bond, coupled with 
·which,. to_p. certain extent_, though not entirely, is tha 
1$sue of ...Lmperialism versus Colonialism. _At this time too, 
native affairs reoei~e a maximum of attention from the Cape · 
Parliament. · - · -
Anothe:r d1st1nguisb.1.ng feature is that in the first 
period, the ·various issues .are .much more loosely intertwined 
. than is the case in the second,.. 
Consequently, the two sections have. been handled _ 
differently. The part played by Mr. Solomon in _the movements 
for Separation and Responsible _Government. respectively~ llas 
been related in distinct chapters. Another chapter examines 
his views on •social-Politieal' questions, for which the close 
eoneentra t.ion on. domes tic sf:fairs during the pGriod of 
Representative Government. baa f'urni.shed ample material. 
With the introduction of Responsible Government, the 
centre of the .atage is ·occupied by the Administration of the 
day. By this time,. Mr>. Solomon's vi-ews are in no doubt and 
the interest iS then to estimate his influence on the dit:t'e:ront 
ministries. · 
.Newspapers ·ware the main source of 1nf,ormat1on. From 
tl'l..am I obtained reports of debates,(3) (Hansard only begins 
1n 1884) 1 ed1 to rial ~eviews, and accounts o£ meetings 
banquets., end the like. · The Imperial Bluebooks were not very 
useful, but wl:\..enever I eould tind them, I drew upon the notes 
or contemporaries. Unfortunately, I have not been able to 
obtain any private letters. ·written either by or to him.· It 
is disappointing, 'but no real obstacle to a consideration ot 
his political career, ainee he was a mest conscientious 
parlie.mentarian and never neglected a sui table occasion to 
express his vi:ewa. · 
However it is true that the lack ot private infor-mation 
is a serious draw'back in the .attempt to reconstruct the 
pre-Parliamentary period, whose main interest is as a prelude. 
(l). In 1871 Be.Sutoland was annexed and hold till the Cape 
voluntarily handed i·t back to th.e ljnperial ~ern-
-ment in 1883. In 1879 F1ngola.nd and Griqualand . 
East were annexed to the Colony,. A Bill was passed 
to annex Griqualand West in 1877~ but did not become 
operative till 1880. 
(2). As late as 1880, R.-F. Statham. described Cape politics 
as the 'small dog with the three inch stride' • 
Blacks, · Boers and Br1 tish, Page ·. 45. · 
(3).- For this ,purpose I used the 'South African Commerelal 
Advertiser and Mail t up to 1863, and af'ter that the 
- 'Cape Argus ' except where otherwise state d. 
~1ng this t1ltl& he occupied no recognis·ed political 
position so that his views might be r-ecorded in an off1c1s.l 
journal .and further. ·for a considerable part ~or the period, 
. he was rol.mg, so that norte but hiS 1nt1.mates kne1.v or cared; 
what he thought and did. All h1s contemporaries are long 
. dead. With some ot these and with Mr. Solomon·•s widow, 
~r. R. tilpin 1vas in touch .in 1921, but the information ha 
put into h1S article {1) is meagre. Dr. Louis. Horr.man•s 
ehapte.- on the Solomon family in the 'The Jews in South 
Africat 1 contains some useful biographical. material, but .it 
· needed checking ·on points as, to a lea.s er extent., did -
· l:1r. Kilpin's article. It is noteworthy than when he df.ed 
in 1892, the obituari~s contained very little about his l.1f'e 
and s.ct1v1t1es before he entered Parliament. Even 1n 1B64, 
R. w. Murray wrote, (.2) "I -:deslre it to be understood that •Mr. Soloiuon•s publle character was, if not altogether 
. formed in the. Uous~; but little known when he was alecte·d 
to a so.at in that House"e · Consequently, I was obliged to 
· search thrOugh several Capetown newspapers of the time, on 
the off chance of finding ment.1on of him. AS might· be 
. ·expected, .it was on the whole a fruitless labour. 
I might reeord here the attempts I pe~sonally made to 
obtain pr1 vate 1nf'ol"mation. -At the suggestion o.f Ju(ige. 
Saul Solomon, I wrote to Miss Daisy s,plomon, who lives in 
England. She replied that. she iiid senE what papers re ... 
mainad 1n.h~r possession to a relative who was writing a 
history of' the f,runily. A few months later>, I again wt'ote 
. to her, but have reeeived no reply,. U1ss Emilie Solomon 
¥Jaa· leaving tor England when ahe rece.ived 1,n7 letter and 
promised to see me on her return - abe died on her ar~ival 
in F-ng1and. I .spoke to her .o\fer the telephone before she 
lett and do not tbinit that she eould ha.ve helped me very 
much, though she eould probably have related some interest-
ing anecdotes. Ad.vis$0. by Dr., E;errman, I WX"Ote to ~lrs. Dlck 
whose mother was Mr. Solomon''s niece,. Mary- Solomon, and was 
·well-known e.a lr1rs. John Brown• bUt neither abe nor , 
\ 
tfr::; •. An;ne L~w1s, another nleee, had any papers·. rtr. Charles 
.lllurra:v, wh68e parents wet>e very .f:riendly witll the Solomons, 
couid not help me either. Mr. Allen Loxton showed me the little 
the Cape Argus library contained on J!r. Solomon and also 
advised me to write to Mr. Alan Solomon, whom he said was very 
.interested in the family hiStory. . Arter twice being g.iven 
the wrong address* I gave up, as 1t was alread7 late .in the 
year. 1Er.. Kilpin felt that the notes he bad taken from con-
temporaries were strictly confidential and that he could :n.ot. 
show them to m.e. The Rev"' Hedlz.Parka showed me the .reccrdB 
or the Congregational chi:iirch ( f wanted to establ1sb. the date 





Cape Argus •.. April 23rd.t -1921. nPioneers of 
Parliament*' - nsauJ. Solomon" by R. Kilpln. 
R. w. t~urray tpen; and· Ink Sketches in Parliament" 
by L1mner. (J..a6"4'.) Book 21 ( 1864) page 47. 
·~.4 ... 
5' 
CHAPTER I •. INTRODUCTORY. 1817.- 18,4. 
The first Jewish inh"lligra.nt to settle in St. Helena, was 
Saul Solomon, the eldest son of the twenty-one children of an 
Anglo-,rewish merchant Ns.thani.el. Solomon, ,and his wife Phoebe, { 1) 
In 1796, as a. young man ot twenty, he left London, p:resumabl7 
for reasons of' trade, on a ship bound for India. Being ·taken 
seriously 111 on the voyage, he waa landed at St. Helena, On 
the r-ecovery of his health, he decided to remain on the island 
and set about building up an extremely lucrative. sh1pping and 
trading business at the port or Jamestown, so that he came, in 
due. .cont'se.; to be known as the "r!.erehant-King ot st. Helena" .. 
· As the bUs1ness expanded,, be took as his partner a Mr. Moss, 
and he was joined by his brothers Joseph and Benjamin. Saul 
Solomon, the Cape pol1tiolan, was the second of the eight 
children born to J:oaeph Solorr..on and Hannah Moss, sister ot 
the business partner.. They bad bE;ep betrothed in London but 
v;e:re marr.:tad in 1815 in tlle Church of England, { 2) at St. Helena. 
The Solon1on family, .as a whole, is one of the most .. 
distinguished in South Af'r1ea, by reason of the outstanding 
ability of sueh a proportionately large number or its indi-
vidual members. ~any of the nws t talented wette des cendad frotn 
Joseph and Hannah. Curiously enough, Jo.seph was not an 
especially able man. He was neither sucoess£ul in business 
nor px•ominent 1n public life. When he died, it was mez-ely 
said of him that he was 'a very old. colonist and father of 
Mr. Saul Solomon, :M .• P.' and that he 1waa well•known and mueh 
respected' {3). Nor is much known of his wife Hannah. · 
The Solomons, at St. Helena, apparently became fervent 
adm.irers of Napoleon,. who was brought to Longwood in 18.15. 
Stull, the rcarchant, v;as supposed to have tried to assist the 
Emperor to escape by sending him a s1lk•w1re ladder in a · 
silver tea-pot. Hannah Solomon, who was especi-ally partisan, 
took her eldest aon1Henry, then a child of five,.to see the former conqueror 171-ng in Stat,&:~ and he remembered that aha 
wept.. This story, (4} which Mrs. Brown, Henry1 s de.ugb.ter, 
used to tell her grandebildren,1s 1nterast1ng, but cannot be 
~ said to be espec1all.y signiticant. It merely showed the 
Solomons to be possessed of .sufficient imagination to be 
stirred by greatness, even t}'%...ough fallen .• 
But H~nnah and Joseph possessed one undoubted trait. 
Thoy were devout Jews.. So much so, that rather tr.tSn let 
their children grow up without a sound Jewish education, they 
sent their two eldest sons to England,. to Joaephts mother 
.Phoebe Solomon, whOse orthodoxy was beyond question. Sl'l.a 
came .from the De Mitz family of Dutch Jews resident in Leyden. 
It 1s suggested by Dr. Henman, (.5) that the abilities of tba 
Solomons were largely inherited .from her. She certainly 
possessed vitality. t1e.rried at fourteen, she had borne twenty-
one children, and yet lived to the age or one hundred and rour. 
(l). Except where otherwise stated, these 'biographical 
details are taken from Dr. Lo Herrman's book, 
0 The Jews in South Africa". Chapter 6, on the 
Solomon .family."' 
( 2.). R. Ki~pin • Article 1n Cape Argus, Apr.il 23rd,. 1921. 
(.3). Cape Argus, Aprilllth, _1861. Under nLocal and 
District News ". 
(4)o "~.rs. John Brown« by Angela James and Nina Hill, page 4. 
( 5). Herrman. Page 83. 
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. Henry was only ..five years old when he left St .• ·nelena 
in 1921~ as we.s Saul who followed him. in ·t.lle next year ( 1 ) • 
. They v;ere e1rcumeised by the Chief Rabbi, Dr. Solomon · 
·Herschell and w.ere sent t·o a Jewish ·elementary school con-: 
due ted by .Mr • H. tf.. Solomon a_t. Rammeram1 th. . 
·•nr. Be~rman(2) makes· the ·interesting suggestion that 
'11'ber.a.l ideas Of racial and .l'eligious equality' were stirred 
in the bo-ys. by hearing cons·tan.t discussions about the removal 
or civil disabilities based on religiou.s grounds. By 1828(3) 
when they returned. to st. Helena, Catholic enmneipat1on was 
imm~D.ent and thuS. the Jews were hopeful or subsequent eon-
cessions· to their own interests •. · In the absence of' pOSitive 
evidence, Dr. Herrman's suggestion must remain that and nothing· 
more. Even more _1mportant, I think, was the training they 
received in these ·years with the apeeit-ic object of awakening 
in them a .consciousness ot race.• Judaism na a religion, they 
e%cha.nged while still in the.s.z. teens for Cht>ist1snity, ( 4) but 
they still rame.inalbound to thew orthodox kinsmen by the ties 
of blood and consequently ·their taoe1al-pol1tica.l' views were· 
protoundly intlueneed thereby; when they ·Came to maturity. 
They could not but view w1 tb .sympathy the efforts of their 
fe.the:r•s cousin, David Salomons { 5) ·already in his late 
twenties. when they fire t a.rr'! ved in England, to. enter 
Parliament as .a Jew. 
While still in England,. Saul and Renry(6) ·were stricken 
down with infantile paralysis 1 and were apparently wrongly 
treated fol~ "rickets and .rheumatic pains n. ( 7). Saul was 
ordered to w,ear metallic splints day and night, which caused 
him great pain as b1\t lower 11mba ware prevented from 
developing.. In eonaequence, bis stature was dwarfed to some 
three and a half teet, and, in ·addit1on, he was lamed ror life. 
It is certain tbe.t he was. not 1nd1tf'erent to his physical 
a.ppoaren.ce. At t. he elections in 18591 ( 8). he . caused a s.en· sa.-tion when he cried out bitterly that .ne was ·ta person with 
the soul, the hanrt. the affections, the pa.aaions and the 








According to R:1lpin 1s version, 'At about two years 
of age; he was ~ent to his grendmoth~r in London 
to be treated fo'r rickets and rbeurrlEltic pains '. 
Herrman. Page 72. · . . · 
Ibid. Page 82. suggests 1829, aa the year. 
See f'urther down. 
David Salomons {later Sir David) was the son of 
Levi Salomons a. Lo.ndon merchant and Matilda ltit.z, 
Phoebe Sol.omon's sister. According to tbe 
Jewish encyclopaedia, Vol. 10, .Page 655, · he was 
'born :tn 1797 and died .in 1873.. F.irst Jewish . 
Lord Mayor of .London in 1855. · Returned as a U beral 
f'or Greenwich 1n 1851• he was £1ned £500 tor 
.illegally voting in the House although he bad not 
ta.k&n the oath •on the true faith of a ChriStie.nt. 
Although re-elected again and ,again he could not 
taka his ses.ttill 1859, the-oath having been 
al tared 1n the proevious year.. · 
Herrman. Page 82. · 
~:;R!B.A. and Mail', ·12th .January 1659. 
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J?ortunately ro~ himself., he ve"ry early showed that 
he possessed courage. _ '\}',\'lile he was stUl e.t school, his 
master had occasion to brtch Henry. Saul tried to ·stop 
h1tp.arid-resorted to ·the device of biting· the man's. leg 
till he ··dropped. the. b~reh. What the co.nscquen~es of his 
·action were la not told, out the incident reveals him as 
· an unusual child. ( 1) • 
On their r&ttirn tO st • .Helena, the boys continued 
their education at the Honourable lt1ast India Company's 
School run by Mr. John F1rmin.(2). . In 1831, Hannah and . 
.. Joseph, with ths ir entire family, .moved to Capetown.. Saul 
with Richard and Edward, his younger brothers • attended 
classes at the South African College, which had been founded 
·.two years previousl-y.. There his bri~f career ot' a year wat:.~ 
not especially- note\torthy. Dr. Changuion(3) exaggerated · 
when he told an a:udionoe in Lausanne that Saul had dis-
tinguished himSelf at this time. Referring to the South 
.African College,. he said, n . .rter an annual public examination 
wh1ch had Occurred shortly before my arrival; the. t elite 
of South Atttiea. bad. paraded through the streets of Capetown, 
with their chief' prizeman, Saul Solomon,. a poor youth .of 
·Jewish -extraction_, at the h$ad of the procession. The · 
_ -ef.feot must have been very striking ••• ••".. Obviously Dr. 
Che.nguion did not .have first hand knowledge or what he 
spoke. Actually, not only was Saul not the leading student, 
but be was not· even a brilliant scholar,. He was definitely 
not in the bigheat class.es 1 ( 4.) end, in fact, in some 
subjects, his younger brothers outstripped bim.(5}. 'IUs 
· sole auccesaes wezse the class pri~es for La t1n and Ari thmet:tc. 
Dr. Cllanguion's memory ·of the pnst was coloured by !.1r. 
Solomon t s later successes, t'or after saying that he even then 
possessed •a bead which ·almost any men i.n the colony might 
en"<ly him t , he goes on to s e:y 'a head which ·1:1as made h1m the 




(4 ) .• 
Y~lpin 
Obituary in the C.A. october 17th 1892. Note that _ 
Herrman P. 82, says that Saul was ,sent alone to 
Capetown 1n 1829 as a foundation scholar at. the 
South African College. Edward and Richat'd joining 
him in the next year and the rest of the family 
only in 1851. But thore is no mention of the .nf:.Ulles 
ot either S~,;~.ul, Edward or Richard 1n the 'Notiee or 
the First Public Exe.minat.ion of the South African 
College, beg1nn1ng 12th August,. 1830"., 
'fintroductor_y Discourse delivered _at the Town House of 
Lausanne to· a nu.merous English audience on tho ~th 
January 1868; by Dr. A.ll.E. Changuion. Herrman P.S2. 
quotes him and consequently repeats the error. 
'Pros pf)ctus o,t the Second Annual Public E7..am1nation o.t 
the South African College ,commencing Monday, August 
15th, 1831' , He was in the 2rtd of four . ,di vie ions for 
Latin and ~1 thmGtie ( ha had 1'-.ardly begun !Jn theme. ties ) 
and in the 1st Division fo.:r F..p.gliSh Literature;~~ 
Geography and History. . 
(S}. · They were both in the third division for Classics; 
: rJathematics and Arithmetic. · 
' 
... 7 ... 
:t t is not oe:rtain whethe.r t1nancla.l diffieul.ties were 
the :veason f'or Saul leaving scr,ool so early. Dr. O.hangu1o~1 
in the ex~traat already quoted.; spoke of him as a 'pool' 
youth of' Jewish extr-aet1on t and mr. Kilpin mentions unlucky 
financial speculations by Joseph Solc>mon. . On his arriV'al 
in 1831, the latter had-established e. boarding-house at 
numbei> 151 nee:rengraoht, \Vhai~a., he aaaured(l) 'Captains, 
Commanders ·Of ships and passongera touc:ting a.t th~ Cape •• ,. • 
they may re.ly ~on every attention being paid to their 
· comfort'. He bad also opened up 'stores nea:r the . 
· abmnbles '. · . It doeS not seem as tnou,_sh it were a fortunate 
venture.. for he later turned ~oeer( 2) and than me$senger · 
or the Cape or Good Hope Bank(3) At .all events. about the 
·time of the annual. examtnat.ion at the College, 1n August, 
1851, GooPge G.i'eig 1nvl ted a ppllce.t ions ( 4) for ,Qr! apprentice-
ship in hia printing works.:- <3mphatlis1ng tbat gtaeat · . 
physical strength was not required •. 'There a~e vacancies 
in the office ot the .Advertiser for two or three ras pectable, 
well-educated. youthS, as appz-.ent1oes to the l:tg~ter branch 
of the Art ot Printing. The occupation is not laborious 
and 1 t combines with the acquirement of the Art, the 1mprove-
u.ertt of the Mind•. Probably Saul entered Greig's 
· establishment ln ~ply t'O this advertisement .• 
He ,quite soon tvorked his. way up, but the stages or 
advan~ement are d1ft1eult to determine_,. . It 1s suggested 
that Greig soon ll$Cognised his. abilities and ll'JAde ·him 
r.aanager •. ( 6) • In 1840 • at the age of twenty..-tJ:lree :~ lle 
successfully tendered* on his own behalf, tor the oovernm.ent 
printing, and stat.ione~y con·traet.( 6).. When Greig was . 
declared bankrupt, Saul .and Henl:ly (the latter bad. bean 
bookkeeper to the_ firm) acquired tho. bUSiness and began to 
trade as Saul Solomon and Company. { 7). On los 1ng the · . 
contr.aat to pttint the 'Capetown !.tail• \Vhsn it was amalgamated 
with Fairba1m ta pa.per in 1854, (a) he publiShed his own . 
·advertising· and n.owssneat 'Phe O.ape Mercant.1le Advertise:rt. 
Thus by the time h& entetlod ~arliam.ent; he was, entirely ' 
owing to his own errort,. a. substantial businessman. Sho.:rtly 
before., vfnen he went on holiday to England,. his employees 
presented him with a gold ink-stand and an address, in which 
they mentioned his ~ttcessant mental labour •••• tor the 
last twenty :years ., • ( 9) • 
( l)" 







S.A.O.A. August 6th 1831 •. 
Kao.ps ob..e Almane.k en Naamboek 1836 
Cape of Good Hope Almanac and Directory 1839 
S.A •. O.A. August ,3rd1 1851 
Kilpin 
Cnpe of Good Hope Government Gazette. !r!ay 8th 1840. 
'Printed and published by Saul Solomon, th& co·ntracto:r'. 
In 1848 th~ c. of G.H. Almanac and. Annual Register still 
· cites him under X"Inha.bita.nts of c •. T. and. EnVirons t. as 
•solOinon, Saul, printer'. In 1849 in the same the 
description iS Solomon and Co., Saul,. pr.inters. But 
on the other ht:uld1 the Govt.. Gazette of December, 30th 
1847 contains a notio& that the Capetown Mail' is to 
be printed in .tutUl'e by Saul Solomon and c.o. 
This seems to hint that his :relations with Fairbairn were 
not as good as fOl":n:arly. Murra::r wrongly sailS he lost 
the ,printing of Fairbairn 'a paper as well (South 
African Reminiscences_ P.31. From July lst 1835 tbe 
S .A.C .A. was printed by samuel Mollet .and. then George 
Piko - never Mr. Solomon. . ~3 
1J.lhe i,~ePctmtile Advertiser. July .27th, 183§. "U1scellaneous 








Fairbairn .married Dr .. Phillp's daughter iri 1831 •. 
See Kilpin ts artic.:i.e on Jobn Fairbair-n in the c.A. 
March 26th 1921. G:reig was one o:r the .sponsor.s 
at the baptism of Henry Solomon on September '7th,, 
laM. at st. George•s Church - Hel"rman P. 84. 
C .A. June 6th 1882. He was presented with an 
address and a purse of 60 guineas by the Aiayor of 
CapetO\vn, on his retirement ~ter 23 years. 
Herru..an PP• 71·84. An e.rtiele on Saul Solomon by 
1.1. Rab1now.it:z pp. 231-235, in the South 4.frican 
Jewish Year Book- 1929,,. l'laS a footnote by the editor 
ot. the religion of the Solomons. ~ir. John J • · 
· Gubbins, of Ottoshopp, Transvaal had shown him a 
letter written by Edward· Solomon on 15th August, 1835, 
attributing h!s complete conversation to Dr. Philip • 
. A:rt1ele on. Saul Solomon · · ~~ · 
We.lker, His tOry of South Af'riea._. P• 243. 
'· 
IUs attitude to another great e-vent of the time ,.. the 
Trek - is only known to us from his own statements .1n lata:r;• 
years. He then deolazoed that he had alv7ays been quite 
Sjmpathetie to the trelrooers; although ho viev1ad vvith alann.,.... 
. their enct>oaobr110nta on native lands,. • . .I entirely disapproved 
·of the interference or the extent of our interterenoo with 
tho em1gttant .farmers; - and 1vhen they we~e cs.llad :re'bels for 
~eslsting that interference,. I .had very ~eat doubts whether 
the term could be p:rope:rly applied to man in their position:~( 1) • · 
Although }.1r. Kilpin doelar.es( 2) toot during tho Anti• 
Convict Agitation, t.hs was soon recognised throughout the 
. Colony as one of Fairbairn's ablest and boldest lieutenants',. 
ther-e is no mention of him as an organizer in the newspapers. 
Dut a:t the t Grand Dinner' in Mareh 18501 ( 3) to celebrate the 
trium11h or the. Anti--Convict Aasooiat1on, Mr. Advocate. Faure 
toasted 'The British P.l"GSS that bas advocated the enuse of the 
colonists in the late strugg~e', and Mr. Solomon replied with 
an eloquent s peach,. in which he expressed clearlr and .fear-
.. lessly .his ,opinions. His scathing i"eference to the "ri.mestt a.a a 
. notable oppOnent of bh~ Colony in the recant struggle, inci-
dentally shows his aympat..hy with the contemporary liberal and· 
national movements in Europe. It wa.s a paper 'which 
systemat1eally oppOses avex•y pvogress.ive move1nent in England . 
and .every effort for seeuring political reforms ••• -••• , vJhioh 
·has done its utmost to stifle the cries ot the Hungarians ,for 
freedom ... whieh has taken upon it~H.tlf to justify tho French 
expedition to ~Rome ... •o'. · M.1sgovernrnent was 1novite.ble· as 
long as the colonies were :rrv.led from Downing S troe t, but he 
hoped for bettep times.. The struggle through which they had 
so successfully passed proved their fitness for representative 
go:vel ... tmlent.. *Sil .. , we nave a glol'ious prospect bei'ore us, and 
we stand tlpon tha eve of .important eolonle.l cbangos • We begin 
notif' to catch e. glimpSe of those free institutions and that 
responsible government (sic) which have so long eluded our 
g:ra.s pt • 
As the agitation subSided, he lapsed once moPe into 
obseu.:rity, if one were to judge from the newspapers. Be was· 
not one of the £1 ve 'PopuleJ.~ Members • chosen by the GoveFnor, 
Sir Harry Smith, with the a.saistance ot the MUnicipal Coune:llS 
and divisional roadboard.s, to fill up vacancies on the 
Legisl.s.t1ve Council.. In MaFeh 1.854:~ ( 4) howevex-, a number of 
electors in Cnpetown sent a requisition to Mr. Solomon to 
represent them in the House of' Assembly.. They wrote. "All who 
have the pleasure .of' youfl aoguainta.noe have le·arned to 'Value 
the energetic peraeveranee o£ your ehazaacter and there are not 
many in this colony gifted w1 th the .clear and powerful intellect 
which you possess t. u~. Solomon replied that .he had1 with 
veluetance, allowed himself to ba pe:t'sue.ded .. 
lie assumed that since they wished him to be thei~ 
raprosentat1ve. they were aequainted with. tds views, but in 
o:~.•dar tbnt t.hero should be no misunde:rst.anding whatever1 he 
(l). 
( 2 )'. 
( 3}. 
(4). 
House of Assembly. Vied. April 30th 1856" (The newspaper 
. report is invar1a bly a day or two behind}. 
Kilpin - Article on s nul Sol:o:mon. 
S,.A.c.A. of !f:nPeh '16th 1850. Report of a 'Grand Dinner' by 
Members ot the Anti-Convict Association~ on Tuesday, 
March 12th. 'About 170-180 gentlemen sat down togetheF'. 
· P .. 2 of' "The Election of Mr. ·saul Solomon to the House 
ot Assembly tor the City of Capetown". This 
pamphlet ( 1n the s .A. Public Li bra.ry) contains the 
requisition to him; h1s reply, hiS speeches on. nomina-
tion day and at the declaration of the Pol'b. 
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proposed to set out in black and white, (1) the general 
policy be would pursue. As a Liberal. he would regard it 
as t a sacred duty' to oppose all discriminatory legislation. 
lie would resist any attempt to restrict the fro.nchise..; can 
the contrary he would advocnte amendrl.ent of the constitution 
in the direction ot making it l!'~l'e democratic, beonuae he 
eons ldorad the property qu.nlifioa.tion for members of the 
Legislative Council too [l.igh and tlw period for whieh bOth 
Roua es were elected too long. oo favoured the gro.nt of 
local self-government to the East by n devolution of the 
Colony into two provincos, nnd he even looked forwnrd to a 
federation of the 'United States of Southern l'~friea'. He 
objected to all grants of public money for religious pur-
poses but believed that education, if' strictly secular, 
m1gLt Ylell bo promoted by govel'l'lmElnt aid to local councils .. 
He concluded by emphasising that he had no intention. 
of :making any effort to secure his own election. This 
i.ndif.faronce did not damp the enthun ias:m ot h:l.s supporte;rs, 
howGVer 1 and e.t the polls in nay( 2) ho wns roturned, third, 
of the four suecass.ful candidates., though with only about 
sixty votes lese than the first candidate. Thus he 
entered upon ~ Parliamentary earaor destined to last for 
almost thirty- years • 
.. 
(1). Ibid PP• 2-7. 
( 2) • Ibid p. 14. 
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CHAPTER 2. 
'SOCIAL_-. POLITICAL VIEVY"S' 
At the hu.s tings, on- nomination day, Mr. _Solomon made _ 
whtlt must have been a ver>y stirring speech for it still reads _ 
well. On that occasion he defined the term Liberal as, •a 
_ name, gentleman, which I may tell you by the way, 1s given 
· to those-whO advocate justice to al11 without .any distinction'(l) 
Putting it ·oven more positively,_ he asserted, 'And to me it 
affords an 1nexpress1relalble gratification that on this great 
oeeasion, I am permitted to meet on one common platform of -
pclli tical egunlity the Englishman and thi Dutehiiian, the t>ich 
man and the poor man, the white man and the black man'. (""2). .I 
propose to consider now the working out or his Liberal 
_principles in the 'pol1t1eo-socie.l f1ela.·• during the per.iod, 
_ roughly sp~e.king1 of_ representative government. 
- Mr. Solomon eons idered himself an Englishman, since he 
came from a family ot English Jews and had himSelf bean· 
sohool,ed for six or seven years of b1s boyhood. 1n England 
(1822-1928). On the other hand, he had been born in st. 
Helena and bad been living continu6usl·y in Ca,petown since 
his early youth, so that ha felt hlmself a colonist also. · 
In fact, when there was e clash between the British and the 
Colonial interests, he· supported· the_latter •.. It was as an 
injUited colonist that he spoke resentfully or Sir Philip 
Wodehouse's ttmdeney t6 subordinate the welta.re of the Cape 
to Imperial ends, .in accordance with the demands or Downing 
Street. (,3). 
He himself recognised that for him a single loyalty was 
impossible. On nomination day in 18741 (4) he declared that 
he was an 'Afrikander'. But almost 1n the same breath he 
continued, "At the same time let me say that I have no \viah 
to disavow my being an Englishman, and I wish ever to remain 
unde:r the jurisdiction of the .British Crov1n. . So that r do 
not speak of being an .Afrikander 1n disparagement ·,of bein,g 
an Englishman. I rather .glory 1n being an Englishman"• · 
NeverthelesfL, in aecJ)rdance with his principle of 
advocat1ng_just1ee to all without distinction, he was 
a~..Qly_t§ljr irr!m:rtlal between the Englishman and the Dutchman, 
a.s such.,'-_in _South_Afr1ca. Perhaps· tlie-t.act that r...e was _a 
Jew by blood; though no longer by faith, made it easier for 
him to holq the balance evenly between the two. 
(l). 
( 2) •. 
(3) .• 
( 4). 
Ibid. p. 10 -
Ibid. P• 9 
In House of Assembly on May 22nd 1865, he carried a 
vote or censure on the Governor. · This point 1s 
elaborated in C.hapter 4. He also opposed Lord. 
Carnarvon •s Confederation S eheme on the ground toot 
it was designed to relieve the Imperial Govt • .from 
.its reapons1bU1ties at the expense of the Cape 
Colony. - See Chapter 6. . ·. 
C~A. Saturday .ianuary Slat 1874. 
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.. ·ne scorned the ultra-Eng11shnest3 or the frontier 
districts led by Grs.hamS~own and Port Elizabeth. :Mr. 
Solomon·never failed. to remind the frontiersmen.who plumed 
themselves upon their descent from tlle 1820 British settlers,· 
that tor all their boasting about Ang:J.o-$axon ·energy and ·. . · 
entettprise, that the pioneers of civilisation in South Africa v 
were the kinsmen of the Dutch• who bad. opened up new. lands 
beyond the frontiers of' the ~colony. 'The English', he de-
clared realis tieally, t f.ollow wherever commerce is to be 
driven or money to be .made' .{1 ). 
r; 
~ ·( · ·. Si.m~lsrly, when in adebfite on Responsible Oovet>nment(2),. 
he misunderstood MJ:~t. Fa1rbr1dge's remark that the majoPity . 
or the colonists belonged to an ,s.path&t1e race, as an · 
English slur upon the Dutch, he indignantly refuted 1t,. 'But 
we need not ·go to Rolland to d.iscovel' these {1.e. achievements). 
·• Look at our own colony. Who are the men that s.it upe>n your 
Bench:, administering justice between man and man? - men of' 
this apa thet1 c race. Who are the men that adorn ·yollr' Bar 
and are looked upon as authorities on points of law? - men 
of this aps.thet:tc.race. Who are the men ... ''bUt this .. 
eulogy wu eu.t short by Mr. Fairbridge•s den1e.l that such had 
been his meaning. · 
However, because of his frank declarations that the 
hostilities between the Free State and the Basutos were 
fundamentally due to European encroachment on .na.ti ve land, 
there were not lacking those to call h1.m the enemy of the . 
Boers, the kinsmen of ·the Dutch in the Colony. ( 3) .• · He · 
himself denied tba.t he was or he.d been.,, unsympathetic to 
the t.rekkezts. 'I entirely disapproved of the interference, 
or the extent ·of our interference with the en:d~e.nt 
f,armera; and when they were called rebels f"or resisting ·. 
that interference, I ha.d very great dOubts whether 'the term 
eould be properly applied to men in their pos1t1,on' (4). He 
thought the. British Governm.$n't was chiefly to blame tor 
p<:lrmitt1ng the natives to be dispossessed or their land.. 'I 
am not disposed to underrate the importance or the Boeils. · 
I. consider that they have been often and veXty greatly mis-
represented, and I consider alao . that many or tha dif':f'1cult1es 
in whi-ch they are placed are difficulties for Which we., to 
a certain extent.# are res pons 1 ble •. ~.,.. •· t ( 5) .• 
· ·· 1 t .v· . He believed 1n a po ic.Y. o EU.rn_pean trust~esh!p_~_ojlard.s 
~~he natives, and consequently the nec-essity for co-operation 
t/between_ .the two major s actions or-t~ wnote popula tl.on seemed 
vto him an<hiiatr1-c~~-t-he-hi-gh-des-Mny' ot the Cape 
was 'that the sons of England end Holland met together here 
at the extreme point or southern Africa, should be made ·the 
agents for carrying elvil1Sat1on and Christianity into the 







Il. or A. · June_ 7th 1ai1 
H. ot A. Al>%?11 lOth 1856 
About a week after a debate covering Boer-Basuto 
relations, Molteno made a speech, accusing Mr. 
Solomon of being hostile. and unjUst to the Boers. . 
Mr. Solomon became so angry that he told. :Molteno that 
he was 'big enough and loud enough and nois·y enough •••• 
to make an attack boldly and honestly' and indignantly 
denied the charge. See H,. of A~ Ma:y 13th 1858. 
·. H •. ot A • April 30th 1856 
H. of A. May 5th 1958 
H. of A. April 50th 1856. 
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When ~!r. Bovtker asJ!ed( 1) the house to pass a resolution 
condemning the agitatton raised 1n the Cape against the Free 
S:t;ate,, after the trial and execution there of an Englishman• 
Charles Leo Oox,for the murder of his.wifG and children, 
because it would provoke hostility between the colony a.nd 
Republ.ie, 1~. Solomon pointed out that the House could not ·. 
interra.re in any way in the matter. At the same t1me;1 he · 
· expressed his own opinion very frankly. 'I look upon tba 
~ndaa.vour to stir up a feeling or race. between English and 
Dutch ae much to be deprecated and I will say* aa an 
Engl1shme.n, that it has Q%'1sen entirely upon the· side or 
the English t • 
The Dutch ,in the Cape, on the whole tended to sympathise . 
with their relations in the Free State when s 1r Philip · 
Wodehouse .annexed Basutoland in ·March 18681 in the teeth of 
a Republican victory against the tribe.: "The Zuid-Afrikaa.n"(2) 
·singled Mr. Solomon out for sarcastic e()rrllllent because he had 
signed an address which congratulated the. Governo.r on his · 
'action, and ended with .the singularly tactless reque~t, to pu.t 
it mildly, that be should also extend British authority over 
the Free State-. ·•. •• we have no hesitation 1n recording ouia 
opL"lion that it would be an appropriate .close to·. your useful 
and hOnourable career in South Africa, to be ins truman tal in 
the annexation of the orange F.ree State. as well as Basutoland 
to the British Colonial Empire~ ( 3) . ·Mr. Solomon did not men.d 
~tters. as far as he was concerned .• when he subsequently 
explained tmt while he was opposed to the incorpol"ation of . 
the Free state in th~ Colony, he was 'so satisfied of the 
great advantage of British supremacy in South Africa• w}J;en it 
can be etf'eoted with due regard to the rights and feelings 
of the people concerned' that he thought the cape Parlia:rrent . 
might well encouJ?age such a move. ( 4). . · · 
· · . The Diamond Fields· oot1troversyJI(d ·far more than the 
Basutoland affair to s timul.ate tbe growth ot Dutch national 
a entiment. Here. aga111,. the part played by :t'tr,. Solomon was 
not .espec.i·e.lly pleasing to those who sympathised with the 
Free State. although no one, suggested that 1n his actions 
he was prompted by a national bias • 
It is elear that Mro. so·lomon never fully appreciated the 
merits of the Free State case,, although he claimed to have 
studied the evidence ,detailed in BluebookS and to be 
satisfied that Waterboer'a case~ which the British Government 
\vas sponsoring; through the Cape Government. was· just .• (5). 
In a de bate on Conf,ederation; { 6) he admitted that the republics 
wGre hostile to S1r Henry Barkly 1n consequence of his 
annexation of 'the Diamond Fields. iTh1s f'eeling did exist. 
though he did not think Sir Henry Barkly to blame •••• he · 
enter.ed upon these complicati.~m_!'!.liD.-~n~~.:lf(t him . 
by the former Government 1 .• I~~·cnew that 
Barkly had been sufficiently partial to have intormed'~'Lord 
Kimbel'ley tr...e.t if the Free State were allowed to retain the. 
a1sputed territory. it would become the wealthiest state in 
South Africa, and be encouraged to hold aloof' from a South 




II. ot A •. May 19th 1857 
ttzuld-Af:r.iiman" ~ May 18th 1868 
c .A. May 14th 1868. Address presented to Wod.ehouse 
on his retUl'n to Capetown £rom Basutoland. 
(4).. C.A. Febl'uary 27th 1869. Mr. Solomon's reply to 
his requ1s1 t ionis ts. 
· ( 5).. H,. of A. J'uly 11th 1871 
{6) .- H. of A. June 11th 1875 
(7). Walker - History of S .• A. p .• 344. 
~. c~,~os t\.c ~1- r./t. . . 
,..... 4- C---so4 '\\.£> q Lt ~·I.~· 
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When, on July llth 18711 Mr.. southey; the Colonial 
Secretary, proposed that the -House sbould go into Committee 
to eons 1d.er a resolut-ion to annex the Diamond Fields , 
· Mr. Solomon supported Mr. Molteno's amendment that the 
question should be_ temporarily shelved, as Parliament was 
too buSy with _constitutional change and the question of 
ownership was not yet definitely established.- At the same 
time, Jtaa. Solomon made it olear that he was not opposed to 
the principle of annexation. Eventually the original 
motion, as amended by. Mr• Sini th to show that it was not 
intended t~ annex an~ terr .. 1 tory claimed by the Free State, 
was passed_! a_single vote (27- 26) .• (1). 
. -
Uowever, . by the next· year many former supporters or 
annexation had been alienated by Barkly's premature 
proclamation in October 1871 of the Diamond Fields as 
British territory. it1r,. Merriman p:r:-oposed that the bill 
to annex Griquttl{Uld West to the Cape· should be thrown out. 
yet Mr. Solomon still clung to his former op1nions.(2). 
He eonsidered that the Free State had suffered no wFong and 
he belittled. its .independene~ by ridiculing its ·request for 
·. foreign arbitration. "Whatever the me:ri,ts or the question, 
arbitration was the only mode ot settlement ,and this the . 
. Free State· had virtually rejected by w1sh1ng to ref',er the 
matter to Kings • Emperors and other foreign potentates". 
But he suggasted that annexation should be deferred until the 
disputes between the Free state and Great Britain he.d been 
settled and more information he.d been obtained ,about the 
area to ·be annexed.· ·· Th.e Government found it expedient to 
withdraw the Bill, but the Zuid-Atrikaan( 3) wanted the 
prine.iple of annexation to be completely rejected and Mr. 
solomon's motion to shelve the question temporarily, did 
not apeasa .it. Mr. Advocate de Villi,ers was scornfully 
dubbed 'dian .trouwen wapendraget- van den heer Solomon' for 
supporting the latter's.amendment. 
Mr .• Solomon was not unaware that bad feeling had been 
·· aroused .among the Dutch of .. the Colony, and he thought it 
extremely regrettable.. Spea.lt1ng(4) as chairman, at a com-
plimentary dinner to Mr. Ziervogel, whO was retiring from 
Parliament to take up residence ·in the. Transva$.1, · Mro Solomon 
seized the opportunity to mak$a plea tor an improvement "in 
Anglo-Dltch relations • nThere are no · two peopl,e in the world 
that more resemble one another in their 1ns titutions, their 
habits; their feelings; their religion end their history than . 
the English and the .D-.1 teh.; and it would be a hard thing indeed 
1f these two_ people, ·so intimately and closely associated, 
should not be able to m:ing~e harmoniously at the Cape of Good 
Rope". . · · · _ . · 
As _.far as be h1ms·-el£ was concer.ned, therefore; he. had 
no doubts whatsoever about his own 1mpa.:rtiality, and since 
rf.r. Hot'meF'S Boeren Beschermings Veren1g1ng, on its for-
mation, was prepared to baek him at the elections 1n · 
1879(5) it 1s clear that those most cQncerned never ser.iously 






H. ·or A. Jul'y 19th 1871 
H. of A. June 5th 1872 and C732 :no.;. 22 Barkly to Kimberley. 
"De Z A •• 12th June 1872 . . . . 
c.A. June ·19th 1873 . . 
z.A. 28th September 18761 urged its readers to support 
him. See Chapter 7. . · 
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B. t trHE RIC:H ~ AND THE POOR ltA1P. 
. Mr. Solomon belo.nged, .intellectue.liy, · to ·the school or 
liberal economists who subscribed to the famous formula, 
'la1sser fairs, laiaser passer'. He believed that society 
pl"ogressed. by the .effort of the 1nd1v1d.ual, and that · 
:consequently. only- tbe minimum of restriction upon his 
l1berty1 compatible \Vith the common good, was warranted •. · . 
The problem of coul"se. has always been to know where to draw 
the line. · 
When Dr. Abercrombie bad protested against the principle 
of vol:untaryism, because he thought that the State should assume 
·.the position ot a fatheti, ur. Solomon bl.U'st ·out passionately, 
"Paternal Government~ I·dread the very1dea or it.· If there . 
. is any one thing that I hate with a more parf'ect hatred than 
another; 1t is your paternal Government~ a Government 
constantly inter.tering with your buSiness, -your religion, your 
domes tic eat-es 1 almost your very thoughts and .feelings •••• '( l } • 
·• · · Tllus he objected to official restriction of the .rate of 
· 1ntet"est .and advocated the entire abolition or the laws .~e­
lating to uslli'y(2}. In -his opinion. ever,-one .should be free 
_to enter into a contract according to his own interest, _ 
·whether be were borrower •or lender,. master· or s_e~vant. "All 
that 1s necessary in such matters is that the law shall. enfora.ee 
controe.cts when made •••• •• I hate your pate:rnal Governments" .• 
He even opposed legislatio.n against unlicensed medi~al 
practit1oners(3) and .ridiculed the •zuid.-Afrika&n' because it 
. desired the Government 'to extend a paternal sway over ua, and 
.take care that we emplt>y the right medical man and tho right 
parson t, f'or the Zuid-Afr1kaan was an .o~ge.n of the Dutch 'Anti-
Voluntaries '. 
I The belief ln s&lf-halp was eertair..ly justified in hiS 
[/ own case. By his own efforts he .had raised himself from a 
mere apprentice to a printing magnate and newspaper ownor. 
·Yet Mr• S.olomon cannot be said to have been a wholehearted 
supporter of 'La:Lsser taiJ:"e' • since be was not prepared to 
follow it up to its logical conclusions-that those who do not· 
succeed are almost 1nvar.ie.bly the lazy and incompetent. who 
eonaeqU.ently deserve little commiSeration in the social dis-
, tress that .is tbe1r p-!ln1ahment. At least" this was the 
. opinion of one enthusiastic supporter ot the indivlaualist 
doctrine.. na wrote- ni:t .is ·good that there should be lower 
regions in society for the reception of families that· mia.-
behave. This dreadfUl hell is povePty1 "(4'). 
. Mr. Solomon never want nenrly so far. He shrank back 
from such a conclusion.: His humanita.J.'Iisn· ins tincts forced him 
to _admit tlle.t the relief of poverty_ was urgently necessary, 
.and all he obj.ected to was. the type or 111-planned. hel.p which. 
paralysed individual effort and so ·defeated 1ts own pur~e. 
He always insisted that wheve help was given a.t all, it should 





Il. of A .. 14th AUgUst, .1854. Debate on Mr. Solomon's 
resolution to· abolish State aid to religious bodies. 
H. of A. March 27th l856to ·. . 
H. ot A. April 16th 1857 . 
Charles Gide ... 'Principles of Political Econom-y-', 
translated by E. F. Row. On p .• 21. G1de quotes 
Dunoyer .• 
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. When .it. was proposed to raise the salary of a Puisne 
Judge from £1,200 to £.11 500 per annum, Mr .• Sol·omon admitted. 
that it would be Justified 1n view of the increased cost of 
li v1ng,.' but added "we should begin with the lower' -grades of 
the service,· where the diat.ress .aPiSing from the increased 
· price of necessaries of life must be more heavll:r and ml"e 
powerfully felt "• ( 1) .. . · · · 
/ .. 
He persiStently maintained that landed property did not / 
. bear its fair share of tha public burden. ( 2}. He thought 1t v 
·. Jfr:ong that when revenue was needed, it should be raised by 
V telU.ng the necessaries ot life - a measure that must hit the 
poor especially nard. 'This was not e. popular opini.on. In 
1863, {3)1 when the Colonial Secretary suggested a certain date 
· on Vlhich to .read foP a second time a bill to tax immovable 
property, Mr. Silberbauer countered wi.th an amendment that it 
. b~ totally sbel ved deolaring• am1d.s t ehee:rs, · "It would neve~ 
be passed and its discussion would only agitate the country 
uselesslyn. Mr.- Molteno who belonged. to 1the courttl'y party'(~) 
agreed, and he and Mr. Solomon, as the leading members· of· the 
Assembly, were quite often. at loggerhead.s on th1s· question.· 
Another time, he opposed an attempt, cbiefly led blf Mr. · 
Fairbairn, to obtain additional parliament~y grants f'orthe 
South African College(5). notwithstanding the .fact that he was 
· personally attached to it .aa a forme~ student ·and· present 
shareholder. Assistance was more 'urgently required 'by the 
poorer classes in the country dis tr.icts ' • . The conflt.ct be-
tween his faith in Voluntary effort and the inescapable 
recognition of the need for State aid is very well illustrated 
in the f.ollowing extract from b1s speech; 'We want education · 
·for this Colony; but I say, let the people work it themselves .• 
we will give them education, but not .for nothing. · 'What 
right have the people of this Colony to ask for x-ea.ding, 
writing and ar.1thmet1e for nothing, at the e~pense ot the 
. Government,. for their .children, more than they can a.sk 
· Government to.l' their brea~. · · The modern conception of the 
. Government of a s tqte as; at les.s t ideally, a huge public- . 
·welfare agency, g1ves suoh views .a harsh sound. But it 1s 
·as if' he himSelf immediately realises this 1 £or he continues 
with the rather lame qual:l£.icat1on - nyou should supply the 
starving with bread, not tb.e well-to-do, those who are well 
able to obtain ·1t for themselves" • 
. I'_ L r.~. Solomon's impassioned prote.st. s_ llga1nst 'unnecessary' (6) 
~vernment rest.r1et1on upon the free action of the e1t1zens . 
· have been observed. There was one notable instance in which 
-he actually welcomed such intervention. He favoured the 
enactment of legislation to prevent men .rrom leaving their 
property to a single heir, instead or d1v1d1ng 1t equally among 
all the childven. He pe.rtieula.~ly objected to the development 
of huge entailed estates '•• ••• he d1d not wish to sea an 
-aristocracy he:re, unless it was .an aristocracy .of virtue tmd 
intelligence. !fe did not \7ant to see an hereditary or·landed 
a.r1stocra.o:y ••• a state of society in. whieh the mass ot the · 







( 6) .• 
(7). 
11. of A. 25th t1n:y 1855 
!:l. of A. April 7th 1858. ur. 1.tolteno moved 2nd reading 
or a Bill to reduee the auction dues • 
. R~ ot A. May 20th 1863 
Fuller. a contemporary, wrote in his monograph of Cecil 
.Rhodes, p.ll, •the country- members swore by him'. 
H .•. of A. J~e.reh 22nd. 1858. 
ttiy Ite.lies . 




though. JF.r. Solomon was ~at1onal1sing a certain hostility to 
;Landed. power,. for. be lrl.mself VIas ranged on the side of the 
. comparatively new. up.9tart, commercial interest$. . · 
.·He is 11ot consistent, of course .. ,· The competitive .system · 
was and is, as much product:! ve of a few ri-;;11 and a mass of 
poo:r .. a· state oftaff.al~ which hG professed ·to deplore, ..... as 
a s15tom,whioh accepts the hereditary principle as its basis. 
According to the Massinghama, whO edited a collection or · 
studies of emin.ent Victorians, .. 'tha Victorian bougooiB tried 
to give his earthly objeeti ve··sp1ritual wings' (l) ... perhapS 
an unneeeas.arily. cjl'nica.l deacr.iption. It cannot be. doubted 
· /that :&tr .• Solomon was sincere .in his .concern tor the poor. . 
(:/ Like many others he was nd!i a c-allous man • probably, less so 
tha11 moat - so that tl;leir misery touched him, but n.everthelass 
he .prospered under the system which produced it~ anf!i f'.:rom: his 
place. among the :rich he was content to urge __ pa11iat1on~ 
. C ,.. t THE. WHITE. MAl1 AND. THE .. Bi;!qK( 3) .MAN ' 
• As a. Liberal, Jir,. Solomon re~used to recogn~se distinctions 
· based on colour, and. he was adamant on this point.- His views 
did not win him po,pularity. · The numerical preponderance of 
the natives over the eolonising·whites had Q.eveloped1n-the 
lat·t.er end their descendants ths psychological necessity ''to 
see black t 111 order to pt'esGrV$ their own social gl"oup. The 
ne.ti ve.s were on (l l.owe:r rung or civilisation than the Europeans, 
but colour• not culture. was the easiest and most convenient 
mode of disertm1nation • 
. In a memorial serviee 1n the. vestibule of the Houses ot 
· . ·Parliament,-· in 1894., at wtJ.eh a bUst or l~r. Solomon was unveiled, 
· the speaker, Sir David Tentlfint, said nau.t if there was one 
trait 1n his ebar:aeter which endeared him more than enytb1:ng 
else to the people,. it was his persistentertorts 1n regard .to 
the protection. of the nativesn(.3). This was s.hser illusion. 
fl..r. Solomon's conai.at$ney in recogniSing no d1atinct1ons of 
class. colour or creed, together with h1s great knowledge and 
.ability in elearly presenting the case against discrimine.tot-y 
lagislatton won an involuntary respect, but it was generally 
.. felt that this attitude 1n regard to the. nat.i"Ves was an un-
desirable eeeentricit.y. The. Zuid-Afi'ike..an( 4). probably 
expressed the opinion of a large s_ection of the Colony towards 
Mr. Solomon. . 'Well., there ia Mr. Solomon, e. most able member 
of Parliament to be. aure, and one whose influence is perhaps 
aee.rcely equalled by that or a'ny other member, but who has a . 
singular predilectio.n foX' the position or advocate .f'or bls.ek 
versus white, and certainly does not improve his position in 
the ffous e of. Assembly by that predilection". Actually the 
supposition that Mr. Solomon had more sympathy :for a black 
man than a white was absolutely unfounded. AB a Liberal he 
was obliged to nold the balance evenly bet-ween the two, btlt 
-the Zuid-AfJ"ikaan apparently regarded it as a cas.e of •those 
not for us are against us t • . 
(l). 
(~). 
The Great Victorians. Edited by a.J. & HUgh Massingham 
(Introduction P.l4). 
Dr. J •. s. t.!ara1s in 'The Cape· Coloured People t p •. 256 
pOints out_ that t~om the 1840's the problem of admini-
stering the Bantu ',ttoo-k precedence ovexa tb.e mare 
question of the_ poor 1 which wa.s all the ,coloUIJed people 
seemed to present'• 
( 3) • · o. A. Septem.bex- '7th 1894 
( 4). . z.a. July 12th 1858. 
l ! . . ,
Mr. Solomon was no aent~n1ental believer in the 'noble 
savage' • It is important to remember that he had bean a 
sueeeasful business man and brmtght to the task of leg.isla~ 
tion, the abilities of the successful businessman, claai" · . 
think1ng1 p:ract1cnlnesa{l)-. Ee realised that the numer1c$.l V-
disproport1on was an important factor in the .Pelations between 
black e.nd VIhite 1n South Africa. He thaJ:5efore Ul'ged the 
Government to. ~ncour.·· age large-scale EuropeatJ. ___ immigration, 
1 
,..-.. -
believing; probably, that if the whites could be .assured ro:· 
their security, they would act more l:n:unanely and justly -~ 
towards the nat1 ves.. "Lot us 1ntl'oduee European blood. That 
.is what we want •. r think I am not likely to be suspected as 
unfr.iendly to the col~ured races. .I don t t want to see the 
blacks shut out, but we have onough or them - .sufficient tot' 
a.ll puraoses"(2) •. It should be noted though, that in 1874 
ltr. FroNde received the 1mpPess1on that .14r .• Solomon was 
,averse to European immigration .for f'aal' tba~ tho whites w~uld 
turn aggressive .as soon sa they f'alt themselves stronger"••• 
he seemed generally afraid that 1t" the whi ta r,ace "became more 
numerous, the. natives might be handled less serupuloualy"(3). 
He l:'ecognised that the native wa.s cultwally inferior 
to the European. He did not, however, attribute this to any . 
innate incapacity, so he pinned his faith to the policy o£ 
trusteeship. He believed that "the sons ot England and 
Holland met together Jhere itt the extreme point of Southe:rn 
Africa" were dest1ned to be' the agents £ott .cal"rying c1v111sa-
t.ion and Chr1st1.anlty into the interior of this vast and 
unhappy oontinenttr ( 4) .• 
. nevertheless, as a realist, he did not th1t;1k ·the natives' 
path to civilisation eould be other than ·a slow .and laborious 
·one, nor did he despise bald manual labOux- as an instrument 
of o1vilisat1on.. Sometimes,. the ·House found his honesty em• 
barrass ing,. as when he objected to ·the preamble of the Katfil' 
Employment Bill wbich stated that . the object of the BUl was 
the relief' o:t destitution in Wf1rland, eonsequ~nt on the 
'!'lationa.l Suicidet of February 1857. In his opinion it bad 
been chiefly .framed to meet the demand for labour in the 
Colony. 'That was a good thing in itselt and th~re was no 
need, to disguise the truth with bypocrisyt. His proposed 
e.mend'D.ent was supported. by only three others 1 ( 5). In 1869 vin rGply to a .requis.ition, he stated that he thought it ad-
visable;; 1n _spite of the continued depression, to keep up a 
well-considered scheme ot public works, in order to util:l.se 
the cheap and abundant native labour a.t their disposal and 
thus to sat the natives upon the path of oi vilisation. 'This 
is in 1ny opinion, our greatest work and our h1ghas t duty •• t ( 6) ,. 
Although he had obviously no senti:mental ob3eotions to 
a relationship between l:iack and white as master and servant 
respectively, he did demand the legal sa.t'egttard .for the latter 
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tot' similar off'&noes.{l). He naturally differed on this 
question from ~.olteno, who had been largely responsible for 
the Aet of 18561 { 2) which replaced Drdinanee I of 1841 and 
·added very st:ringent rules f'or the conduct of servants and 
apprentices~ 1n the interests of the master. 
~ lw. Solomon was well awa~e of the ·vepy real problem 
of' numerieal predominance combined with c.ultu:ttal infer-iority, 
:for b...e himSelf pointed out the strain to which their consti- _ 
· tution with its low franer.dse would be subjected, should 
Brit.ish Kaf' . fraria be incorporated in the Colony. 'Of the 
population in British XaffraJ.~ia_, about one in eighty are 
Europeans, the other are natives, and it 1s proposed by this 
Bill to bring this community -of uncivilised savages under the 
enjo3n1ent of the freest constituti-on, the moat enlarged 
suffrage which any community 1n the world possesses'. H& 
pr-eferred the :federal solution., and regretted that Grey had 
not been perm1 tted to introduce it 1n 1859• and that Wodehouse 
was opposed to 1t.(3). 
Nevertheless, with all this, ha inaiated that trusteeship 
should be eineere. B:e understood perfectly the fundamental 
co. use of thG native and European clashes on the eastern bordel? 
of the colony and also across the Orange, in the ecirnland.a of 
the Caledon River. He tried to show his oonte:mpora.rlea that 
the whole problem hinged round the struggle for land. At this 
time, the Cape's '.foreign polieyt really amounted to policy 
in relation to British Kaffrar1a and the Transkei in the East 
~ )l!ld the Free State and Basutoland in the north east, and is 
V best und-ei'stood from the vantage point of 'native affairs'. It 
was the fear of tl:'ouble .spreading across the borders on to 
Colonial aoll, that caused the Cape to v1ovr v1ith concern the 
events in these phys :i.cally contiguous eountries. Mr. Solomon 
sa'' that it was •out the day of small- things'~ ( 4) as he 
expressed it, and with the patience oharaoteristic of him was 
content to leave to natural evolution the Confede!'ation of the 
United States ot Souther.n Africa.(5). 
Soon attet> the BritiSh abandonment of the Orange Fl.1ver 
Sovereignty, he had expressed hi~ disapproval of it,. believing 
that its effect would be 'to surrender the prestige of British 
pmver and lnrluence; and. to roll beck, it may be for many 
years, the tide of civilisation and religion in Southern and 
Central Africa' • ( 6). . . · . · · · 
Two years J.atett, the events north of the Orange were de-
ba.tGd in thG Assembly• in consequence of a message sent on 
the 23rd April, by the Gov&rnor, reporting the disturbed ,state 
ot the native tribes on the eastern and north eastern bordel.'ls. 
On the 28th of April, Mx·. Painter .suggested thnt the. House 
express 1 ts arutlety to co-operate with the GoveFnor ln his 
attempt to maintain peace and prevent aggression upon the 
colonists, Mr. Pots proposed a motion which went further than 
( 1). 
(2). 
n. of' A~ July lOth 1868. 'ta1n attempt was made to amend 
the tlJB.ste!"s and servants Aet of 1856 • ., 
Dr. J. s. Marais.!lb£.cape Coloured tseople. p.205 .• Saul 
Solomon and John Fairbairn opposed the motion to amend 
the O~dinanee ot 184~. · 
H. of A. June 27th 1862. 
H. or A. June 7th 1861.. Sepal'i.ation Debate 
Election of Mr. Saul Solomon. p.4. 
Ibid. 
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Mr. Painte1'·1s • It declared that the oorder disputes between 
the .Free State and .Basutos threatened to end in wa:t'., \Vh1eh 
would bave an unsatw.tlg effect· on the native tribes on the 
Cape nastel'lt F'ront1er,. and thus ultimately· involve the 
Col.ony.,.. Therefope the Rowscc{ should request His Exoallen.cy 
the Governor to Inediate personally. Tha Debate began on 
the 30th. 
ur. Solomon(l) was for keeping the original resolution 
and adding a few words of subs tentis.lly the same import as 
Mr. Pots's amendment., · 
He condemned the British Govet'nment 's liorthern BordG!i 
Polley in no uncertain terms 1 nror tl policy more ve.e11lat1ng 
mora injurious; and 1n s.oma cases• more unjust, has, I 
believe seldom been heard of in colonial histol;'tyr• • The native 
Chiefs had ·oeen treated with gl'ee.t injustice.- There had been 
· .. a complete vol teface by the British Government,. "the obje·et 
being to raake an alliance with the Boe~a and to throw over-
board the nat1 ves with their interests and the!:r- (need :fo:r) 
. prote~tion'1 • The p~esent troubles Northof the Orange were · 
chiefly the fault of the British authorities ·wno had neglected 
' to s ettla the boundtu"y disputes between lloshes h ·and the Free 
. State bef·o~ with<il'awing. His remark t:tat 1n me:raly 'asking 
· Sitt George Grey to act -as Arbitrator~ 'they, would .not be 
Violating the principle of non--intervention). shows clearly 
the 1aolatlon1st tempe:r of the House. The. proposals or Mr. 
Solomon and Mr. Pot-e wetJe rejeated by 30 votes to 61 and Mr, 
Painterts .innocuous measure which tlraw the ·onus for inte.r'-
vaning upon the Governor hiraself. waa passed .• 
On the eastern frontier, also, tl1ere was .alarm towards 
the and of 1856 and tho beginning of 1857. But on the 18th{ 2) 
Pabr-Qary 18571 the plnn of the ehte.fs in Bv1tiah Katfroari-a 
e.nd the Tranakei, pl .. oba.bly inspired by· ·J.!oahesh~ to throv.t a 
starving horde in htmger ... nmddened attac·k upon the Colony, bad 
en.d.ed in disaatar - for the natives. Fo~ twent.y yaal's to 
cor4a the Colony was to be free from native War'S although 
r S <)ares t perSi$ tad • 
_. Grey·ta a.ettlement( 3) thereafter involved the· c:ontiscation 
or some tribal land in British ~af.fmri.a.1 which he began to· 
colonise with German Legionaries. · In Augu.st 1857, hearing 
of the lnd1~"i Mutiny .he began sending away to the assistance 
ImpePial troops stationed at the Cape. A'bout the a·ams ttme 
there wel'a i'ea.rs that Kreli of the '7alekss we:s planning an 
. attack of) the Colony. To toresto.ll any such posaib1lity, 
Grey toolr d:rast1e a.et.1on;. The ebief and his tribesmen we~e 
dri vsn from their lands . to beyond the Bashee R1 ver, ( 4) the 
Cape Frontier Po:liee being used for the purpose and then 
stationed there to pr~vent the natives :trom returning.. In the . 
· emptled area and in lloroansland, between the Easutos end the 
_coast tribes, Grey intended to settle Europeans.· . 
In the next session of. i?arl.iament, ~. Solomon moved.(l) 
what was tanta.."'ltount to a· vote of Censure on the Governor. liis 
main ,concern,.. of course, was the expulsion of Kreli .from h1a 
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cape Frontier Pollee, a fo~ce for whom Parliament voted money, 
had been 1vrongly employed. They had been organised .fo~ the 
preservation of law e.nd order in the Colony. It it was 
argued that they might be required to take action outside the 
Ool.ony for this same puPpose. he replied that he had studied 
everything dcetailed 1n the Bluebooks,.· and was conVinced that 
Kreli had not been an aggresaor and that there had been no 
immecl1ate danger. ·. He went so far as to say tmt even .:tr it 
were true· that Krell was responsible for the at'.fair of the Kl'Ufir 
prophet, in .Fe'bl'uary 1857, 'it was nevertheless a tremendous 
punishment f'or so trifling an offence, tor it cannot be 
supposed. it ce.nnot be i.lnagined, that whilSt Kaf(ira are human 
beings, we can thuS hope or expect, to extinguiSh from their 
breasts, the desir-e to get back their country,. if the-y see a 
possibility of doing so .. •••' Coming .on to wider issues, he 
remarked ·on the demoralising effect :of constant extension of 
the country. •now long do you think our frontier people will 
be a settled people if the7 are constantly lookin: to fresh 
grants'. He himself f'o.resaw that the Colony must inevitably 
extend its jurisd,ict1on ovet:t the territories east of the 
Frontiel:l1 right up to the sou.the:rn border ot Natal •.. • I have 
.not a shadow of doubt of it, and I don't regret the dayt 
but what I say ia this ... don! t force and precipitate measures 
unnecess~ily. Let eivilisation roll on gentlyn,. 
The Govettmnent•s case wa.s that it was a question of 
strategy. According .t.o the Colonial Secretary:J Kreli had been 
watching tor s.n opportunitY' to take e.ggresslve action. With 
the departure .of the troopS tor India, their m111 ta.ry position 
was weakened and it then became imperative to t\}:rca the issue. 
}.l;ventually, Mr. Molteno's amendment, (.for 11ving at Beaufort 
West Molteno was physica.lly·and hence mentally ne!Wer the 
frontier than Solomon),,. to the effect that His Excellency 
had. been justitied in the employment or the police in the 
particulG~.r eircuma tances, was carried by a large majori·ty .• 
S~hortly after, on May 5th• a message was received from 
the GovernoP • informing the House that the President ,of the 
orange Free state bad requested him to intercede bet\Veen the 
Republic and the Basuto,· and he desired the House's opinion. 
Mt>. Solomon's proposal(2) as to the address was accepted~ 
It expressed the nouse•s desire that the GoV'ernor should offer 
to mediate between the Free State and. the Easuto, to end the 
war raging across the Oxtanga River. rut such mediation should 
only be with the full ·Consent of both .PE!l'tiea, and the Colon;rts 
neutrality should not be compromised in any way. Be could · 
not resist reminding the House that 1n 1856 he had been :tar-
.seeing enough to propose a similar :resclut1on. but only six 
members had then supported him.. With the memory of the 
division on his motion against the expulslon of Kreli still 
'betor.e him, he remarked sareastically1 •We we.re then exceeding-
ly tesrtul ot eomproltt1S1ng ourselves by allowing the Pollee · · 
Force to be employed in Frontier wars ••• '. He stressed the 
fact that hostilities between Boer and Basuto had their 
origin in encroachments on. native land and that the British 
Government, by permitting it, was largely to blame. 
It was at th1s time that the 'ZUid-Af'r1kaant(.3) came to 
the conclusion that he had ta singular predilection tor the 
·position ot advocate for Black versus V¥'11ite'. 
{ 1) • H. ·Of A. Apt-11 27th 1858 
(2).~ H. of A. May 5th 1858 
{3). Z.A. July 12th 1859. 
. Although Mr. Solomon could not tolerate Sir Philip 
~odehousels attempts to reduce p.ar11ament to the position ot 
V a Legislative Council, he W'lS at oie with~ on native . 
.. · pol ley; as he bad not been with Gr'-y, who ootild not appreciate . 
the importance to the natives, of a secure possession of . · ,. 
· adequate land•(l). In~) 1870, in a. speech attacking Sir 
Philip Wode.house .f'ol" lae'k of sympathy with representative · 
institutions, he said~ "Re was sorry for· this, because he 
. must sny that they never had a Governor who had a greater 
- hatred tor jobbery and. was. fai.rer in his treatment ot the 
native rae as " • {.a.). · .· . · · 
But at first, be did not understand·the arrangements that 
Wodehouse. proposed to make after the false 'scare t .in 1864, 
in consequenee·or which the British Government ordered the 
Vcomplete abandonment of the Transkei. In the vote of 
censure(3) .he moved in 1865, he not only attacked the 
Governor's subservience to Downing Street, and his uneonsti, ... 
tutionality. but also his .native policy~w1th a peevisfl..nesa 
and pettishness· that is amazing 1n h1n1. He complained that 
no consistent policy had been followed towards t.he natives. 
He ·Objected to KPeli being restored to. hi,a .for.mer lar.ids be-
cause in 1858 he had been told that his -expulsion had been 
necessary to preserve· the peace. . considering that he himself 
bad vehemently disagl'eed at the time• 1 t was a ·queer argument 
to produce against the .P~esent Governorta action. He .felt 
that the cons tsnt shifting of' the natives baek an_d forth 
could only have a diatm.rbing effect upon them. However. at 
. Prol"ogation( 4) the Governor explained that his actions bad 
been determined by a -recognition ·Of the fact that the Tembus, · 
Fingoes and Galekas were pressed for want of land and there-
attar Mr. Sol_omon raised no further objections. · · 
. . While Wodehouae we.s thus inaugurati.hg a new nat1 ve 
. · · policy on the Eastern Frontier, the second Free Stata-Basuto 
V w~ broke. out, in June 1865.. This time the Free State looked 
like gaining the victory. Wodehouse realising anew the 
importance of' securing to the natives an adequate extent of 
land, annexed Basutoland to the British Empire in March, 1868. 
Mr. Solomon tully approved. of the. Governor's move. At the 
elections in. 1869(5) he explained his attitude.. 'For my own 
part, I very cordially approved of the interference of the 
Drit1sh Government in the war between the Free State and the 
Baauto. I think that that interference was both necessary and _ 
opportune'. . Me.ny years later, .in a debate on Mr. Sprigg's 
proposal to S.lien.ate part of Be.sutoland in eoltlpenaa.tion f.or 
the expenses of the Basuto War, Mr. folomon revealed(;6) tbat 
"when Basutoland was being taken over. he bad occasion to 
. fH)e S.ir Philip Wodehouse upon the subject more than once ••••• 
He believed that Sir Ph111p Vlodehouse did the best he could . 
for the Basutos •••• For the Ba.sutos to lose a portion of their 
territory was inevitable under the circumstances of tb.e ease". 
Although in the Responsible Government debate in 1871, 
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waa apprehensive ·Of lts effects on. native pol1oy(l )~ he did 
not oppo~H~ the annexation of Basutoland to the Cape( 2) • He 
·said( 3) that he should -have preferred to leave control ot· 
nati\Ta atf'ail?s with the British Government_. but he l"ea.11sed 
it was not possible. Someone had objected to the lowness of 
the rranehlse in view ·of' the preponderance of the natives. 
He personally considered that in the eighteen years of 
Representative Government no harm had been done. No colo.u:red. -· _ 
man had been elect-ed to Parliamen~, but .if he were_.._no~dng .! , f( 
but good could result, Stung by-l.W,. Merriman ts 'OK'tf..olfC, lW Ob,on. 
k exclaimed- sarcastically, 'whyt what a pity it is. the Almig}lty -
even me.de a black me.nl ••••• You talk of sentiment. Why, .:tt" -
I thought that the sentiments of this House agreed with the 
·sentiments of the honourable member for . Aliwal liorth, I - · 
would rather die than vote ·f'or Responsible Government' • 
.·Merriman had said that 1f his (Solomon 'a) views on native 
policy were applied, they would ·cause a conflagration. He 
denied this. - 'There would .be trouble only if the nat1.ves 
should perceive that there was a policy of "applying the· 
lash to black baeks 1 not. white. for the same .o.ffenee". · _ 
The Responsible Government Bill di·d not pass that 
session. !~Text year there was again· ti debate. · lfJ.l'. Solomon 
expressed{ 4) the a ame v1$ws. . This time he described 
Mr. Merriman as • a ti tt1ng mouthpiece or the extem1nation . 
policsr', but he hOped afid believed that Merrimants views 
were not shared by the majority in the House. Rather more· 
.realistically. he comforted himself in the thought that the 
ntunbara ,and power of the natives would prevent their 
oppression by the Europeans(S ).. - . -
ThUs the Colony·ts entz-y upon a Responsible Gover.nment 
round him especially alert to eharnp:ton native rights and 
denounce na.:ti ve wrongs. 
· D.. .LIBERALDft'M. IN RELIGION. • _·THE VOLUNTARY PRINCIPLE· 
· T'he Voluntary Principle waa the equ1 valent in the field 
of religion, of Mzo. · Solomon's L1 berallsm in politics. . It 
took h1m twenty-one ye.ars (1854-1875) to secure the eqtial1ty. 
o£ trea·tment by the state of all religious sects 1 by the · 
grant or financial assistance to none, and during this time 
he displayed the greatest ab~lity and ·att>ategy ru; a leader. 
Mr. ·Solomon belonged to the · Congregationalls t sect. 
which relied largely on its own efforts., so he was naturally 
not to be ·round among the upholders of a privileged position 
for the Chu·rch of. England and. the Dutch Reformed_ ChUrch. But . 
his attitude was not solely dictated by the resentment o£ the. 
unprivileged. It went f'urtber than the. t. As a genuinely 
-r-eligious man; he believed th:e.t the various aects · shOuld ba 
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· of external .aid. ''There is autfici.ent v.itality 1n our own 
most holy rel1gi.on to .secure its propa.Ws.tion by its own 
peculiar and d1 v1.nely instituted. means' ( 1 ) • He further 
·considered the t11en system of State grants -to be ., in a 
political view most ·inexpedient' ( 2). When Government , 
assisted earta.in se-cts and ignored .others. it laid itself 
open to .accusations of polit1eal bias, since it could not 
very well claim to be upholding Truth, the.t'e being no 
absolute st·andard tn such a ~ase. In consequence, tseotar1an 
jealousies and seeta.r.tan hates' were atimulated(3) He v1as 
willing for the State to assist l.ocal councils in promoting 
education, always provided that the instruction given was 
purely secular ( 4 } • · 
The most outstanding speech of the first session was that 
of Mr. Solomon on the Voluntary Principle( 5 ).. 'This resolu- . 
tlon affir-ms, Sir,- that the time· has come when • •-•. the .dif'ferent 
religious communi ties of the Colony should :oe ·lett to their own 
efforts and resources tor securing the meanetiv~for religious· 
wo.rship and instruet.iont •• It ls worth examining this first 
speech in some det'~il1 ers all the subSequent ones :followed 
the same general lines • . - . 
He gave them taets and'f1gures to show that wherever 
it 'had been tried, the Voluntary system bad been a success. 
·,Evidence was drawn from England, Scotland, Australia, America. 
He cleverly sought to in.teres t the . Dutch membe.rs who might 
be expected to offer a . formidable opposition on behalf ot the 
. Dutch Church by intorrr.ing them that in New York, under Dutch 
rule, ministers were- supported entirely by Voluntary sub• 
scription. After the English annexation New York obtained a 
State-paid Church, but it was the Episcopal Ch~ch. 
At the Cape, the position demanded a review, .since the 
expenditure for ecelesiastieal purposes was steadily rising •. 
From £101 500 in 1847 it had mounted to £16.000 1n 1854. He 
gave certain striking instances ot the vrorking of the 
.Voluntary Pr.inciple at the Cape. All the churches in the 
Colony, except tv1o Dutch. Churches ·1n Capetown, where tha 
Government had contribUted £1,000 out or a total or .eas,ooo, 
and except also a few Ep!seope.l churches, had been built 
entirely by Voluntary effort. lie claimed that amonga t every 
'Christian community in the Colony, the system waa working 
benef'ieially. As an a.dvoeate of equal treatment tor all 
creeds, his reference to the Dutch Reformed Church as moat 
suited to be the Established Church, if there had to be one 
seems rather poi-ntless unless read in terms of strategy. The 
English Church undett Bishop Gray, likewiSe came .1n for soma 
judicious praise with regard to its use of the Voluntary 
Principle. Observing these attempts at conciliation, one 
. begins to .appreciate timner•.s remark, that 'he po_ssesses the 
full confidence .of the House, exce,pting in the matter of 
State grants ·to religious denominations., Even on thiS~ the 
aouse listens to him with deference and no 1nha.rmonious · 
feeling exists.'between him and the majority, in consequence 







1Elect1on of Mr. Saul Solomon ..... •p.6. 
Ibid 
H. ot A. 14th August, 1854., 'Voluntary Debate' 
'Election of :Mr •. Saul Solomon.-. ••' p.5 · · 
_ H. of A., 14th August 1854 . . . 
Cape Monitor, May 9th 1855,. Pen and Ink sl.tetehes in 
Parliament.(They were also collected in a book). 
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lie \vas obviously hoping to convert the primary- bene-
_fic1aries,- the Dutch Reformed and Anglican Churches, to a 
Voluntary relinquishment or their privileges, but it was a 
rorlopn hope, and· he was realistic enough to know it. He 
fell back upon another line or tactics • State support was 
advocated mainly on the gt>Ounds of the necessity to provide 
tor> the poor. Yet e. glance at the _Estimates showed that 
those were aided \vho least needed it. There were Dutch 
Churches at Paarl, Stellenboseh and Malmesb'Ury which received 
Government grants, although they had balances out at inte~st. 
Personally, he favoured the solution of leaving each 
group t6 1ts own devices. The only other just alternative -
of helping every single sect - was not .really _pttacticable, as 
it \VOUld be a~tremely diff.1eult to find a basis to:r a just 
redia ti>1'bu tion. 
!;!r. Solomon did not, however; press the mct1on to a 
division, being satisfied that the question bad been publi• 
oised. ·Mr. Pote who thought it the best speech ever rr..ade 
.in tho House remained uneonvineed, but made a significant 
remark_, 'I need not point out how much men's minds have been 
unhinged dut'ing the last few days by agitating the question'. 
In the next session, Mr. Solomon again moved his reso-
lution(l). The same points were made, wt the syst~m of_ 
grants was analysed in greater detail. £16,060-was reserved 
by Sched.uleC.of the Rese.rved. Civil List Ordinance of 1853 for 
Public Worship. Of this the Dutch Reformed Ohl.lreh and tbe 
English Church together abSorbed, £13,000. Capetown and 
Grahar"JlTown received almost one-quarter of the tdal amount, 
although the principle or State-aid was justified on the 
necessities of the count.ry districts. The motion was lost· 
on a division by 25 to 13 votes. 
The initiative was not again taken 'by t!r. S()lomon till 
1860. Navertbeleas the question was discussed almost every 
yee:r in Parliament, Mr. Solomon·aa.izing every opportunity 
to expound his views , The ca..:npa.ign to introduce the 
Voluntary Principl. e began to assume major political propor-
tions. In the last session of the fi:rst Parliament, 
Dr. Abercrombie com.plained that too add.%-esa by the Synod of 
the Dutch Reformed Church to the Gove.rnor had not been 
referred to a specinl eomw~ttee but to the one already sitting 
to consider eeeloo:1astieal petitions to the Bouse. Mr. 
Solomon, 1n the course of a lengthy speech, remarked that some 
or the DUtch clergy had openly threatened to use tneir 
clerical influence against 'Volunt,u?y' candidates at the 
ensuing election and he challenged them to do soi2). 
oJ- . 
In the fil'st session~the new Parllament(5) Mr. Walter 
suggested that a sum of £150 be voted towards the salary of 
the Dutch Reformed Church .minister at Oudtshoorn. Mr. Solomon 
moved:t as an amendment, the introduction of the 'roluntary 
Principle. The result of the division, 27 Noes to 11 Ayes 
showed no gain for the Voluntary party,. But in the next 
(l) . ., H. of A. April 4th--l855. According to the Cape :Monitor 
of Saturday, April '7th 'tho public Gallery was v·ery 
early packed and the speako~'s g-allery was likewiSe 
full, several visitors were accommodated. with seats 
'in the passage leading to the 'body of the Bouse ••.•• t 
{2) .• H~ ot A. AprU 6th 1858. 
(3).. H.or A. May llth 1859. 
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year,(l} whe.n Mr. Solomon himself opened up tt:e debate., for 
the first time s ineo 1855, the measure was .defeated by an 
appreciably narrower margin than previously. The division 
22 .... 18 pointed to a clear gain of f1 ve. · 
. In 1861(2) Mr. Solomon introduced .a Bill embodying the 
Voluntary Principle, but he found it expedient to withdraw 
it, in view of the strength ot the Eastern demand fo.x-
Separs.tion. !Jost ot his 'Voluntaries' ciune from the East; 
and he could not be sure that they would not vote against 
his Bill in revenge foz> his lead ·Of the Anti .. Separationists. 
T"ois same reason, coupled with the financial depression. 
induced him to abandon,. though not completely, the campaign 
for a few years. Then, in 1866 the Bill was introduced aga.in 
but lost on the second reading, though only by 3 vo tea ( 28-25) • 
In that year West and East combined to Bromote retrenchme.nt 
and there was no talk of Sepa.ration(3);ln 1867, after thirteen 
years_ the Bill was passed in the Assemblyt but rejected in 
the Council. The :same fate overtook it in the next year. 
Not till 1875 did it .finally pass through both Houses and 
became Law. 
In securing the passage of the Blll, Mr. Solomon had 
shown the qualities of a great leader. He had chosen a 
v1orthy object, and though he had encounteraed formidable 
oppos1t.1on fraom powerful vested interests these same never 
once questioned the pl.n•ity of his motives, even Anti-
Voluntaries attending the Voluntary dinnel'S • { 4) • Coupling 
zeal and ability in pressing his cause with patience and 
perseverance, he ineVitably triumphed in the end. When J'an 
Ifendrik Hofmejll" contemplated a. long and difficult struggle 
to secure official recognition or the Dutch language, he 
wrote in the Zuid-Afrike.e.n, tt\Jho is there that desires to 
give his life to the eaus'6 as Mr. Solomon gave his to the 
Voluntary Principle~ Let l>..im say the wol'd and we shall 




H. ot A. June 4th 1860 
c.A. June 17th 1875 - an account ot a public banquet 
attended by about 70 people to celebrate the enactment 
ot the Voluntary Bill. tlr. Solomon reviewed in detail 
the tate of the measure in each Parliamentary session 
right up to the end. I have ta..tren the subsequent de-
tails from 1861 onwards from his own account. T.he 
.following :re.ther bald facts might be noted here 1 In 
1669, after a general election in which he lost his 
seat, Mr. Porter took charge of the Bill, but it was 
lost by a large majority in the Assembly. At the 
end of the yea~~ a fresh election was held, ~r. Solomon 
was returned, and in the following { 1870) session,. the 
Bill was defeated by a narrow :margin of 29-27. In 1871 
it was shelved by being referred to a select committee 
whieh was instructed to consider the possibility of 
meeting the object of the Bill on a principle of commu-
tation. In 1872 and 1875 the Bill passed. the Ass,embly 
but was lost in the Council. In 1874 it was lost in 
the Assembly.. Only in the next year. was it at last 
enacted. 
See Chapter 4. 
c .A. September 16th 1869,. Report of a Dinner in honour of 
Ur. Solomon on the 15th. 1 The company vras principally 
composed of Voluntaries, but there were al3o present 
others 1 who though opposed to the Voltmtary Bill, are 
admirers <:£ the general political conduct of the .late 
~ember of Capetown. 
J. B,. Hol'mey:r - Life of J. H. Hofmeyr, p.222 
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CHAPTER . -~- ·. 3. 
pEPARATION. 
Under this term will be coneid·ered the agitation from the 
East for e.i ther a federal devolution of the Colony into two 
provinces ·or- complete eep~ration from the west •.. · Other demands 
were for a removal of the seat of Government and Legislature 
from Capetown to someiiJhere nearer the East, if not to the East 
itself, _and for parliaments held in atternate sessions at 
Capetown, on the one hand, and Grabams{own,or some other 
Eastern ~own, on the other. · 
· · It has been seen (:t) how Mr!., Solomon objected to 'paternal 
Govel'X"'.Jnent'. one aspect of which or so he feared, ia the 
over-centralisation of the Executive.. . As a democrat, he told ·'\ 
hfs recuisitioniets in 1864 that .he was in favour of a devolu""' 
tion of the Colony into two provinces for all local purposes and-
a union for all general purposes (2)~· He reiterated his belief 
in this solution all along, though later he insisted that th~ 
d.ivi-sion should be into three·, to respect the wishes of the 
Midland,ti districts (.3).. Yet he led· the Western party against 
the Easterns in t.he Assembly, This was because· he w_o_u~d_not 
hear of~~f:!_QJJ!R1~te s_e_p~~a~ion~ , He was a man of large views, who 
felt that it was 'but ·the day of small things' (4). I{g_p..op.ed 
in time tor a federati_on .. .of .. ~the United stat.es of Southern 
. Africa, (6) and ·any -further ~BalJwlization' '(6)' se-emed to him 
.. ·retrogression:, .· As the financial depression deepened in the 
1860's,. tpe ·o.ifference s · between East and west became . sharper 
and sharper, . and thus he stands out primarily as the leader 
of the western party. · 
· ;<- · The · que-stion of Separation was first bvoaehed in the 
· second session of Parliament ·(1865); On March 27th, Dr~ 
· · TancredJ!moved that separation was desirable and that each 
Province should be made reE?ponaible.for its own frontier 
line. Mr. Solotnont (7) of whom Murray_ wrote about thiso time, 
•hG is in every respect .the leading member•, (8) denounced ·. · 
the motion as 'a very strong exhibition of Western Province 
selfishness and exclusiveness..-'. The Eastern frontier· was · 
the concern of· the entire colony,. He was personally . in. . j 
favour. of. •~ederation t (that is_, devolution) and thought that ... 
the sooner .1 t was granted, the- netter,. · · . 
·At the same time Mr •. Solomm."l.· was sufficiently a Western \~ 
man -to oppose the equalization o:t· repreRentation between West I;/ 
and East in the Assembly· \'Vhich stood at 24 to 22 respectively,v 
as w_ as impl;ed in the._ proposal to declare Queenstown an 
electoral dJ..strict; .. (9h · · 
In th_ e . very n~~ se esion of'. Parliament, (l.Oj .. r!~r_, •. Pot_e,. 
member for Gr_ahams~own, introduced a. rootio~. demandJ.ng com-
plete separation of t.he Eastern and western Provinces!·. to 
secure to the inhabitants of the former,- nall their r ghts, 
privileges and immunities, of which they have been. so long· 
(1). See Chapter 213 
(2) • 'Election of Pf~T. Saul Solomon.•:•:• • p .• 4~ 
(3). H. of A, June 7th l86l. 
(4). Ibid .. . 
'{'6).. 'Election of Mr., saul Solomon'.~ p.4. 
(6).. · Walker, History of $.A. uses the expression. p.278. 
(7). H. of A. Ma.roh 27th l85Q• 
( 8) • Ifape Monitor t _ May 9th 185f). 
,(9), ._ · of A. 18th May 1865. 
~ lo). H. of A• May 27th 1856. , 
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depr1 ved, but wl>..ieh etm · only be guarariteed. to them under a 
separate constitution". The wording of the resolution ?las 
unfortunate. The West could hardly be expected to agree 
·.that it had been unjust to the East. Mr. So.lomon, as a 
western man, was stung by' these .allegation$ ot discrim1natory 
treatment. Besides a· separate, independent Government was 
an entirely different thing from a federal devolution. He 
proceeded to demolish the arguments of the Seppa.t1onists, am 
present the case of_ the West. .. ·. 
Separation -or ·removttl was de:mand.ed in the interests .of 
the mUitary defence of the frontier. This reason was no 
longer valid as the ~litary headquarters were already .. 
stationed there. The p~esence of the Govel?nor would be no 
as~et since he was now a civilian. 
It was claimed that O\"'ing to the unequal .re~pz-esent_ at_ ion __ ~ 
of' Enst and West in .. Parliament, all measures beneficial to the~ 
. East were rejected by the Wos t. He pointed out that in the · 
Assembly the West really onlt had a majority of one,. since the 
Speaker w.aa a Western man and had no deliberative vote. In 
tlu; ·Legislative Coun~il .it stood at 8 to 7, in tavo\W of the 
· West. Such a majority was 1n neither case overwhelming. In 
his op1n1.on cot1S1dering the respective •wealth, population and 
intelligence' (sic) ot the two provinces, 1t\iwas the western 
province which labOured under the disadvantage, the only 
just_i:ficat1on_,;: for· whteh was the distance Eastern .members bad 
;o travel to the Legislature and the difficulty to them of 
regular attendance. · 
:tre ,asserted that there was no unanimity among the Eastern 
rep:r:>esentatives, and supported this contention by an ana.l.,sis 
of .division lists.. Even where some of the bills were of · 
peouliar interest to the East~ none showed .any unity on 
proVincial linea. '*No# Sir, the legitimate operation of' free 
represe-ntative institutions,: where w.e meet ta.ee to face to · 
dis·cuss all subjects, and with the whole. colony as lookers on, 
is to break down and destroy all national and all seet1onal 
dis t1nct1ons n. 
The Eastern Province seemed. to consider itself pe~liarly/ 
English and interpreted wes'ter.n opposition as the hostility 
of Dutch against English. .The f'aet was that there were 30 . · · 
Englisll e.n.d 16 _Dutch representa.ti ves in the Ass~mbly, .and of 
the 30 English, lZScame from ~either Pro'V1nee.. . -
Coming ba·ok ·to the particular proposal of :Mr.. Pote, he 
· noted that it w,as proposed to make the West ,contribute to the 
defence of the frontier,, although it was _to be excluded from 
the control of border policy. The West would be very foolish 
to agree to . that., for whi-le he would not .accuse the .f"r.ontler _ 
colonists .of deliberately provoking war. nthe insatiable desire 
tor l9.nd, which is exhibited so strongly ln the extreme 
fronti·er dis triets" militated towards that end. 
He. was. absolutely opposed to another proposal emanatinS u 
from the frontier, namely that the seat or C--overnment should V 
be removed from Capetown to GrahamfdTown. He believed that the 
seat of Government had an important influence on the Ex.ecutive. 
He reeogniaed the .shrewd and entePprising business abilities 
ot the people of Grahams"town, but he thought they constituted 
a single class, whereas in Capetown would be found all the 
classes that composed the colony, in about the same proportion 
1n which they ex1s ted throughout the eountry • nThe public 
opinion ·Of Capetown ·is the public o_pinion of· tbe colony and a 
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Government adopting these opinions will seeure the suppo~t 
end sympath7 oP:~:the colo:nists".{l)~ It was an ingenious·. 
,argument with ~hl,ch to counter the demand for a .more 
·centrally situated capital,. even if GrahtmlStown's claims 
should be d1am1ased.. It should ·be noted tbat Mr. Solomon 
was a Capetown .man and moreove.r the Government contractor tott 
a tatione,ry and pzt1n ting .• · There were not lacking eontempo"" 
rar1ea, notably R.w. Murray(2)# who believed that ontbis score 
he was influenced ·by personal, monetary considerations. On. 
tlla other hand, Murray was a hot protagonist of the EaStern 
eaus a when he wrote to that et'feet in 186 4. 
Mr. Solomon concluded his .speech by hoping that the,- would 
hear no more ot · t this senseless cry for separation' • . He prO• 
posed as an amendment, that when the Eastern Pr.ovince clearly 
.1ndi.cs.ted its desire ror sep~tWation, this shc>'nldt5 be granted, 
upon terms jus:t to 'both,p:rovineas •. He obviously hoped. to 
thwart the Easte:rns by the difficulty of securing 'eleart proof .• 
. ·Mr. Pote did not press the motion. to e. O.ivtsion. 'Neither 
in th.e 1857 nor the 1858 session was the matte:r raiSed again. 
In the latter yeiU'{3) nr. Solomon tried in vain to induce the 
House ,toagree to the cotnm.enceme.nt· of l'S.1lwars 1n the Eastern 
Province. He was not in the least concerned about the rival 
.me.r1ta of G:ra.ha.mfiE'ovm and Gre.at£-Rei:net as termini. 'I eare 
nothing about the Eastern province •••.•.•• ,... that is, of course, 
as an Eastern Province, though as f'ellov1 colonists I esteem · 
them very Ah1ghlyt •. Chi,ef'ly owing to divisions among the 
Easterns themselves, his motion ·and even Mr. Watermeyer's · 
suggestion for a mere eommiaaion .of inquiry wa.a lost l:>Y 15 l1oes · 
to 14 Ayes. · · 
General elections began in January 1859. · On n.omination 
day according to the custom ot the time, the variou!3 candidates 
·ga.ve an account ·of themselves .a.nd their views.. In eonn.eetion 
with this pal'ticUlar .question,, Mr. Solomon pr.oved himself l:nt 
a poor prophet, tp%' l'e gave it as his op1n1o·n that the demand 
for a separation or the Provinces or a removal or the seat · 
of Government-would not be raised for a very long time to · 
com&( 4) .• 
In ·spite of this prediction•. Mr. Clough moved, soon cafter 
Parliament met. on April 21st, a resolution in favour or the 
introduction of' an taf£1·cient· I>esident Government' on the 
f.ront1er. The onus of drawing up su·ch a measure was to be 
thrown on the Governor. Mr. Solomon(5), as was usual by this· 
t1me, led the opposit1o.n. IUs speech was rather scrappy, .arui 
he felt 'so exceedingly unwell t that he would not have spoken' 
e. t a.l~ had not· the others hung back. He ~ompla1ned of the 
.ambiguous te.rms of the motion. As f'ar as 'he under:ostood it, 
complete sepa.ra.tion was demanded. He still nia1ntained that( 
· Eastern. Province opinion vms not unanimous. on t~e subject.; 
The Easterns, he e.Cided, seemed to imagine that the ProVince 
was peopled solely by descendants or the 1820 settlers. 
Actuall1, .be eatimated that nine-tenths or the population of 
too East came f'rom the \Vest. He remarked that 1t was curious 1 truit the East should hope to escape Kaitr wars by separ-ation{ 
whereas the F.ree State thOl.tght to aebieve the same end by 
Union with the Colony; ... a reference to Greyts .federation scheme. 
(1) .•. Ibid 
(2).. 'South African Reminiscences 1 • p•55 .• 
( S) • R. ot A. May 20th 1858. 
(4). s.A,.C.A. January 12th 1659. 
(5). H. of A. April 21st 1859. 
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He suggested as an amendment, that the select committee / 
appointed to consider :the annexation ot Bri·tish &.ft'ral"1e.. 1 
should at the same time exe.mine the aUEtged des ire for . . _ i 
separation 1n the East,. ._ Originally this committee bad been 
1ntenaed to :repe:rt on a, f-ederal union w.ith the Free State{)/ 
as well aa British Ea.tfrar1n, in accordance with oreyts _ · 
recommendation- .in his opening speech .1n Parliament, ( l) bu ? 
soon .after, on the 28th t1e.:rch1 the Governor had sent down a 
mess.age _that the British Gover-nment was opposed. to the 
federation plan though it-still requit_ted Parliament's 
opinion o.n the !rtcorpo:ration ot British Katfraria. in the 
Colony. 
~---on June 9th, Mr. Solomon. as ebai~Wln ot the .Br1t1sh 
Y'~ftrarla and Frontier Government committee, brougbt up a · 
.report .aga1ns t. enlarging ·the present limits o't the Colony . 
by annexing British Kaffr&.r1a Qnd on .rune 14th, he int-roduced 
a resolution to the same effect .• ·His first .r-eason was that.\· 
the Colony was large enough, as it was.. In his opinion, ·if 
any further- terr.1tory was to be brought under BritiSh juris-
diction,. 1t should. be ·constituted as a .separate colony and he 
·therefore regretted· that. the possibility of .federation had t.. 
been shelved by the British Govern:rnent. But he ad.initted that 
.he chiefly opposed the measure, because it would destroy the . 
ex1st1r.J.g constitutional balance between East and West,not so~, 
· much in the Assembly~ where .it could. be remedied by inareastng 
the representation ot tha West, as ln t.he Council,. where ·it 
would ne-utralize or evan destroy the influence o-r the Midl.and 
districts. .His motion against annexation was· passed., 
The 1850 session saw ~other request for Separation. 
Mr.- Solomon 'a amendment{ 2) we.s . an· amusing and elevel'. pa:rod:y 
ot Mr. Painter's motion. fJ:he old grievances and replies were 
again hee.r4. I·t ·w.as. pointed out by Mr'. Solomon that the · 
much-vaunted· me.te:r1a.l progress and prosperity of the East wa.s 
. as good an argument against, as. for, separation. I.W. Solomon 
still maintained· that public op.1n1on we.s not yet clQ&!'ly in 
favour of separation.. His amendment t.vas again ·car~ied( 29-14) 
that _wh_e_n_·eva:r the Eastern Provi_noe abo_ uld 1nd1oate_its de_siro/ 
for Separation, clearly and 'l.1llmis takably 1 the .House would / 
. take suitable .stepS to b:Ping it about. . ·· · . . 
It almost seems as though Mr •. Solomon tempted fate- when 
he predicted 1n 1959 that they would not be troubled by the 
Eastern .agitation 'Qt some time. During the l~§Q'_s _th~ • . 
struggle became h'aft8F than ,ever before. The financial depres-. 
s1on that settled like a blight upon all south Africa in 'the 
· diSmal sixties t(3) was probably largely to blame. . . 
Separ,ation, 1ri its va.ttious guises,· dominated the attention 
of the Cape Parl1a.."1lent 1n 1861~ On June 7th, Mr• Harrie\Smoved 
the second reading ot a Bill to provide for a separation of the 
Eastern and \7estern Provinces. tAr. Solomon 'began by .aeknowledg ... 
. ing that the agitation in the East had received •a great .sp1r1t ', 
but he pointed out that tho recently formed separation .League 
owed. its existence largely to the mistaken idea that a .suggestion 
in the previous session to levy e. .half-penny tax on wool, was a 
weste1m measure spee1fieally directed .against tm East. · The 
tact \VaB that the Westerns bad voted with Eaaterns to reject 1t. 
(1). tS •. A.c.A. Supplement' March .17th 1859. 
(2). H. ot A. June 7th 1860. 
(3). Phrase used by Walket>, History of s .• A. p.307. 
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As to the allegation ot the unfair appropriation ot 
re"'1enue to Western interests, he could s~careely trust himself 
to speak. Bowevez;,. he. so fa.P. recovered hims el.r ;QS to be able 
to go into minute ,details. ·to prove that the phr.ase 'milch-cow' 
was.more generally applicable to the West then to the East. 
. . . 
He denied that he was the. enemy or the East. bu.t he had 
been driven into opposition because the Bouse had always been 
.asked to ag.t"ee that th(:) West had grossly 111-tl'eated the East 
and he f·elt it incumbent upon himself ·to point out the faete. 
He admitted promising that when the Eaat cleat>l,- dEmianded 
separatiQn, no difficulties would be r-aised, but he pointed . 
put that the petitions .\vhich bad been ree,e1ved1 .. though. 
numerous 1. were of. doubtful value, as th& ,genuineness of a 1g-
ns.tures attached to them had been definitely qu.eried in the 
council. Further • he ins 1ated that the views of the li'Iidlands . 
should ~eeiv~ attention for- .:tt held lla.lt the wealth 'O.f--erE· 1f 
Eas t~rn Provine& and. produc~ four-fifths ,of the wool that 
w.as exported. It was Q.efinitely opposed to Separation. ' 
When he had agreed. to an eventual Sepa.z.ation, he had 
never undettstood anything more than local self-government • 
. He urged theta to realise that it was 'but the day of small 
things' 1 and .. to take a w~er view. · In the tut\We lay t~a 
f.edere.t1.on or all ,south Africa. His .o,mendment .tor tm Bill 
to be shelved was .ca.rri·ed.· · · 
f 
Shortly afterj Mr. HaiTies moved a resolution- {1) in 
favoi.l.r ot the removal of tb8 saa't ·Of GOvernment, 1 to such a 
ple.ea in the Ea.s tern :Provin.ee as H$.8 Exe·ellen·rYy the Governor· 
may appoint'- this·· discretionary power being d.oubtless in. the 
· ·.interests of unity in, the Eastern rankS. The Ca_pe Argus 
remarked that 'the honourable :membel" very clearly and abl1, 
though ev1dentl7 -without muoh heart or hope went over the 
ground that was so well•t:rodden in the Separation debate',. 
Mr,. Solomon was apparently not in the Rouse,. 11r. Z:tervogel, 
taking temporary eharge or the opposition adVised the members 
ot .his party not to 'ba.ndy words, but simply to intim.ta.te their 
opinions by 'Vote. After a tew Ea.aterns had spoken t;he motion 
was defeated by 26 to 141 and another for a dissolution of 
Pa.rliam(mt fared .similarly. 
Thus fiz~led out the great Eastern agitation of 1861 for 
the time being• In 1875., (2) at the le.at Voluntary banquet . 
to celebrate th<:J passing or the Volunt.ary Bill, r.~r. Solomon 
revealed that 1n 1861 he had.·bean compelled to.withd.raw hta 
Sill, s inoe the majority of his supporters ~eame t'rolli the Eaa t 1 
and as Separationists, resented his leadership of t~ Western 
opposition so that there was a distinct ·possibility or their 
voting against him on the 'Joluntary question in revenge. 
Although Sir Philip Wode.hou.se ·told the Cape. Parliament, 
in his f'irst address;(3) to it, that he was opposed to 
separation, federation .and removal, the Ee.sterns did nQt yet 
abandon their effor>ts. In fact,. the t:lt.ttu.ggle became sharper 
than ever before, . 1a.rg19ly owing to the gloom:r :financial outlook. 
The .first _1mportant meo.stnte "\v.bich the new· -Governor sent , 
down was a. Bill to annex British Kaff'raria .• ( 4). ·. So.me of the , 





c .A. June 20th, gave a resume of the debate on the 18th. 
c,.A. June 17th 1875. 
Supplement to the Cape A~gus, April 24th 1862. 
H. of A. June .26th 1862 to 30th. Mr. Solomon .spoke on 
the 27th. 
the reduction o£ the period tot' which Legislatiile 
councillors sat from te:n to tive years 1 and an elective 
President of the Legislative Council in'Stead of. the Chief· 
Justice. (1). But, as . in 1859• Mr .• Solomon opposea the · ( 
me as m--e . bee_ e:_ use_.· it. w_ould. equalise the_· rep:r:-es. e··.nta t.ion of .· 
V/est and East +n both th-e Councils and the Assembly, (2} and 
thus str-engthen the Eas terns age. ina t the \"7es terns , :tn their 
attempt to earry a resolution 1n f'e.vour of Separation. He 
scored a .strong point, even with the Eru:Jterns_,. by observing 
.· that the natives o£ British Kaf'fraria outnumbered the . 
Europeane by so to ~-and VIOuld be entitled to the tranehise 
1n due course on the same terms., aa an,- other colonist. In 
the c.ircumstaneoa, he thought. that f.e.d.(!~t:ton· 'Was · tl.le onl7 
solution. On June 30th:J the Governor's Bnl was lost by 19 
to 14 votes. 
The Czovernor_ next. proposed to assemble_ Pi11~1i·axnent 
occasionally in the EaStern distz-.1cts, .and the Colonial 
Secretary introduced a resolution to that ef'f,ect.,. Mr .. SolOmon 
(3), lending the opposition,o.dmitted that the Governor :had 
the legal power to slll'fmlOn P&rlirunent wherever he thought fit., 
but he thougl'l.t tbat1 acting. constltu·tionally, there was no 
sut:rtcient reason to move 1t. ~om Capetown. A.s ff.rr as inoon-
-venienee was eonee:r-ned he calculated that the nett ·result was-
the same for the Legislative Council and in ·the Assembly more 
people suCfered .inconvenience if Parliament met in arahe.mstovrn 
and not Capetown. (Be discounted the fact that different · 
people would be .sut\ferin,g inconvenience). Capetown he re-. 
iterated, as the seat or Government. based its claim on ita· 
superio:r wealth, population and intelligence •. He believed· 
that the result of alternate Parliaments would be that 
leg1sla.t1on passed in one seas1on would be repealed in the 
next. The motion was r$jected. · 
In the next session,. {4) ,owing to the slackness of the 
. We a tern :n1am.bers 1 Mr • Earrlos succeeded in carrying by a 
single vote, {15 ... 14) a mot.ion requesting the Governor to 
summon the next session of Parliament in the· Eastern Pttov1nce. 
When· Pa.rl1amen t was prorogued, { 5) Wodehoua e_ a.nnoune0d his 
intention ot eonvening Pilrk.~~~!lt; -~~-- G~Qham~'ioVIn· next year-.· 
Re observed that of the ,supplies requested, scarcely a · 
quarter hs.d been granted., and the Government was left with e. 
·deficit. Though he did not ae·tually ·say so .• it was obviously 
hoped that a.n Eastex-n Parliame-nt would be more generous. 
. ' 
X In tSou.th African Reminiscenc:es ',. (6) Murray reealled · · 
that _Wodehouse eonf'ident1all:Y- told him d:· his intention to 
convene Parliament in GrahJamtilown., HiS· difficulty was that · 
be could not be sure of a ,paper to baok him thez;e. !11ut>ray 
he.d p::N~viously sold one-half' share in the Argus to Mr • 
.Solomon,. who ha.d the contract to print 1 t since .it eame out 
in 185'7 1. and he decided to sell out to· him altogether and 
establish a paper 1h Gr~town - ne.m.ely the •Gttee.t East-ern'. 
Capetown, to whon1 the Parliament was worth at least 
£2o,ooo per annum did not 'VifiW the proposed session at . 
Gr~,;own with equanimity.(tl). On August 11th 1863 a public 
(l) Theal History ot s.A. since. i?95. Vol.5 · {1908). p.25 . · 
(2} Ibid. The number ot members 1n the Leg. Council to be in ... 
creased to 9 for each Province and in the Assembly (;qua11-
sat1on would be result of giving the West and East fottr 
now.members, and British .Kaffrar1a two. 
( s) n. ot A. July lst 1862. · . · 
( 4 ) H. or A. July 14th 1863 
{5) c.A• July 30th 1863. Prorogation on July 26th .. 
( 6) s .A. Rerr-linia cences • p. 48 . 
· ( 7) Ibid. p.53. 
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meet.ing was held in capetown at. the Town Rouse to consider 
what could be done with regard to the proposed removal of 
Parli~ent \o Gralil{st'own. 14'r. Solomon was one o.f the · 
principal spaakers. . It, was with thie protest meeting in mind 
that.. Murray. wrote that Mr. Solomon's. indignation was partly f· 
due t.o his fear of losing the Government contract. for print• 
ing~ ••• and it was no wonder that Mr. Solomon who was the 
Government and Parli$1Ilentary printe:r, was more outraged than 
his neighbour.S.(l). 
. . . Sir Philip Wodehouse refused. t,o grant the petition passed 
by the public 01eet1ng of t.he 17th t-hat· Parliament should not . 
be moved from capetown, and. another was h~ld on August 3l.st 
at. 'the To~Jn HousE). . Mr. Solomon was as~d to explain why he 
had not at-tempted to rescind the resolution in f'a.vour of re-
moval. He replied that he did. not think t.hat the Governor 
·had been guided b7 the resolution eo much as the need to . 
obtain. the taxes which a Capetown Parliament had refused him. 
To that $xtent he sympathised with the Governor. '~,I regrett 
a~d everyone who saw tnY course 1n Parliament, unpopular as i 1t 
may be 1;.0 be, to be an advocate of tax.a:tion, will understand 
that I deeply regret that more taxes were not laid upon the 
peopl~, for I believe. they are absolutely necessary fol'" the 
Government to <:arry- on its business efficientlyu. . · 
. · . It seamed. ~o. him t~\_,the East had abandoned separation 
'for the time be1ng and were now advocating removal. ·That · 
being the case,. the West must .send to Graha.mht"own the very . 
be st. repre sentattve s it could. . Be was appa;-entl.y in bad . 
health; for he spoke of a dift'lculty •entirelN personal and . 
pecnlliar •••• Which it is impossible for me to overcome• t which 
would prevent him from offering himself for election to 'the . 
next Parliament... , 
.. It 1 s interesting to note the att.i tUde of .leading 
Eas.tern newspapei"s to him, reflecting .and moulding1 as they do, the opinions of a considerable seetion of the p,eople.. 'The 
Eastern Province Herald • in an ed.i to rial re swnEl of the 
Protest meeting at. Capetown regretted that. Mr. Solomon would 
not stand, "For readine.ss. in debate, for shrewd busines~ 
tact, for a thorough .knowledge of the colony and for moral 
courage 1n ~the defence. ot any question he has espou.sed1 he 
stands •,second to none'. in the House of Assembl)"" ••• {2). 
. ¥;'hen Mr • Solomon aubsequ.entl.y changed his mind. and 
allowed himself to be nofllinated,. the 'Gra'tin~l:"own Journal'!· .. in 
an editorial hea~d, '"~ul Solomon is Coming",_ exp~ssed ·· t.·s 
satisfaet.io~· "Mr •. ;Solomon. is not gen&ra.lly bebved on the.· . 
Frontier •••••• we sbould ·not be surprised to be told that in . 
the rural districts the na.rne of' saul Solomon, like that of 
Be>n.a.part.e in the gooa old days at horuet is u.sed. tc frighten 
children •••• ·•• But we believe that the Frontier people have 
the eame sort o.f noble bravery which indu·ees t.l~t) British 
seaman to seek out and grapple with the ships carrying 'the 
greatest number of the very biggest gUns"• (3). 
Howev~r, con'tinued ill-health forceti ur •. solomon to 
alter hie pl.ans once .ntGre.. In a letter published in the Cape 
(l). Ibid . 
(2). Eaet.e~ Province Herald.. Augu .. st. 25th 1863. 
(3). GrahamtJlown Journal. December l.lth 1863. 
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Arg""as, (l) he ir..tor.med his requ1sit1onists of tha necessity 
of a sea voya,ze to resto~e l'lis health. He could not bEl sure 
when he would return from England and he thoUght it best to 
wi thdre.w his ~oodldatura definitely .• 
. Whl.le in England., Mr. Solomon spent a few days at Norwood 
in February 1864, where John Henry de Villiers, then a young 
latv-student, was also staying. f.~ .• Solomon ad.vised him to 
complete his st\ldiae and return ·to the Cape aa soon as possi.ble, 
· as thet>e would probably be some good openings fo!" barristers 
in the nea::tt .tutut'e •. De .Villiers recalled that when th$y 
walked togethei', the small ·'boys would shout out., nThere 1s 
the little man". ( 2). 
rEeanwhile, ··tat the Cape, Mr •. Solomon bad been nominated 
in spite of his refusal to stand and ·on March 16th,there 
being only 4 candidates for the 4 seats 1n Capetovm; all were 
rettU""ned unopposed. As soon as the news reached. h1tn in 
England,, he hurried back to a.rah~town, as he told ·in a 
la~er aleetion (1869),(3) when he recounted what sacrifices 
· he hs.d made on behalf of his ell!3etors. 
Mur:ray has left us· tt biased portrait of h1m at· thl..s 
time. He p1etu:!'ed Mr. Solomon as boWed down under the strain 
ot fighting, pra.etiee.J.ly singlehanded, to keep off the 
fast-gathering influence of the grovd.ng Eaat. ·. fltJis devotion 
to Parliament ha.s been excessive ••••• he read half the ni.gl1.t 
and spok~ halt the de.y .... He 1s irr1table6 lmpert1n.ent and 
111cg1eal ••• it ha had laid down his political weapons even 
last aesaton, he might have been always remembered as the 
leader and chief ornament of the A&sembly. instes.d ot the 1 
a piteful and uneompx-omis ing enemy of the Ee.s tn. ( 4 ) • { . 
Parl1a.mant 1:vas reopened on the 27th April. 1864. 011. 
JunG 21st Mr,. Solomon took the oath and his seat as a member 
for Capetown, and he immediately resumed the leadership of the 
Western party. On bis .arrival. he found that notice of a r 
motion in favour. of removal had been given by Mr. Harries. As 
the ds.ys passed without. the resolutlon being movedtt Mr. 
Solomon began to suspect that it was deliberately being held 
back till the majority ot: the Wes te.rn members should have 
left. Since Mr. Harries evaded fixing a day £or the debate, 
although specif'ieally requested to do so, he placed e. counter 
ll'iOtion on the pape:r 1n .favour ot' retaining the seat of Govern-
.ment in Capetown. When the resolut.1on _ ea.me on, the Eastern 
members, finding themselves 1n a minority, lett the Hall i'n 
a body so that the motion was carried without any oppos 1t1on .• 
That question sE~ttled, Mr. Solomon .and several othav · 
Westerns, f$1 t free to return home. ( 6 ) • 
A yetJX> had elapsed since the people ot" Capetovm had held 
excited meeting against 'removal t and undoubteclly they were 
in a happier mood. A dinner was held .in the Commercial 
Exchange on Thursday the,. 18th of August, in honout> of the 
wea tern Provinee members • W1 th some s atisfaet1on a Capetown 
editor( G) rerna.rked, nwn.en. !.!1"'• Solomon reviewed the leading 
events of the sesa1on1 :cba.rncterised its hlstory and. rosults, 
U: }'. "'c:'"A. Decembir. 22nd, 18tf3. .· .. . . -.. 
C2). Walker - noe Villiers" p.,26. 
(3}., Speech on Nomination day. • c.A. May llth1 1869 .. 
(4),. 'Pen and Ink Sketches' Book 2. p.49. 
( 5).. c.A. July 21st •. 1864,. 'Monthly SllllU'l"ilU"y ·of Cape News t. 
(6). s.A.C.A.' AugUst 20th, 1864. 
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and hit nard, as no man in .his posit ion could help doing,. at . 
the baffled attempts ·a.l'ld disappointed ambition or the · 
Grahams town party, all e.bee~ed en thus ias tietally, of course, 
but it was the good•humoured cheering of me.n who could afford 
rather to le.ugh at their a.ntagon1s ts · than to b1 tterl,- deery 
themn. 
Waa~tern smugness did not last long.. In the following 
se.ssion Wodehcn:ta.Q_y_eque$Ji~<LI:a:c,li.:g:nen1t~-~~-PllSB .an Act . 
ann~~~g,......~r.1_;;lshJ,aft~ar1a to the Cape, but if· they refused 
he would promulgate an Aet of the Imperial Par11ru11ent, which 
he had specially secured. to meet tru.tt .contingency. The West 
we;s alarmed and determin~d to. foresta.ll"'tmY sueh possibility, 
to~ the British· Act provided only :for the I-eprea·entation of 
British Ke.ftraria and it was feared thtit ·the Kaffraria. 
rapreaentat1ves would throw in their lot wl.th the Easterns 
and so strengthen the latter. 
On May 16th. Mr. solomon auppo:rted by Nll',. l;!ol teno., 
earried a motion tbat the British Kaff:ra:ria A.nneltation Aot \ 
·should be ame.lge.ma;ted with the ReprG$ente.tion Act in orde:ta to ' . 
ensure that the former was not passed w1thout the latter, and · 
that the existing eonstitut.ional balance betw&en East and 
West ln both·' the ASsembly and council would be maintained. 
Thereattefii ·the West was favourably disposed towards 
annexation. 
Neve:rthelesa, on May 22nd• .Mr,. Solomon moved e. vote of 
censttre on tlle Governor, on the one hand, and the British 
Government $1d Parl1ament on the other, the former for re-
questing the latter tor pe.ssing, a.n Act vitally affecting the 
Cape without the .slightest e.ttonwt to consult ~he Colonial 
Parliament. It 1s here (l} auffic.ient to note that the 
resolutions, as arnended by ~. Ruthe:rfoord, member fo:r Gra.af'f' .. 
Reinet, in the direct.ton or toning them down, were ,otlFried 
with only one dissentient, a. Mr. Boyes. The Grahe.nistown 
Journa1(2) ap·proved of Mr. Solomon's action, although it pro-
fessed to regard 1t ns nothing more than an unpleasant dtttY• 
Remarld.:o.g tba t Colonial Governors were very e. vera.ge men n ••• , 
of course; there is the abltttaet. dignity of the of'f.ic.e; but 
the colonial mind is incapable of being impressed with 
abStrac.tionsn. 
The unanimity :of EaSt and WeSt was or very short 
du:ration. The west suppot'ted the amalga:r.nated AnneX&.t:ion .and 
Representation Bill. The East hoped to defeat the same and 
seeuro the .1·ntroduct1on or the Annexation Bill al.one. There 
began a dreaz*y period. of obs t:ruction, lasting in the Assembly 
till the 4th August,, when the Bill passed its third reading, 
and in the Legislative Council further opposition held it up 
till the 14th September, when it scraped through by 7 votes 
to 6.:(3). 
In . his pl?o:rogation s poach, ( 4) the Governor i'e.ferred t·o 
the 'lote· of· Censure; and justified his e.etion by pointing to 
the events of the session, when the question bad not been 
discussed on ita own merits, but hnd resolved itself into a 





See ·Ohpo.,2.te:r 4. . . .· . . .. . ... 
Gr~JJlams-<t;own Joumal., 29tn May 1865. 
tiurre:y gives an entertaining account of the otet.t'uotion 
in S.A,., Reminiscences., p.~a. 'Sir Cbris.totfel Brand 
was a men o£ marvellous physical endurance or he could 
never have _stood it'. Also Kilpi:n ... The Old. Cape House. 
PP• 41 "" 42. 
c.A. October, lOth 1865. 
· The j&nr 1966 os,w South Arriee. sunk deeper than E:l\'tltt 
into .financlal depress ion and 1n the Ca.pa Parliament the 
v~Pa.ngl.1ng between Enat and West ceased tsmpor~111 before the 
.more urgent question of balancing the .badget •. (l). On July 
16th, 1867, it began all over again, when Cnptaih hUlls pro• 
posed that the oove:rnoli be requested to summons the next 
session of Pal'lisment at a town in the Eastern Province. 
Mr. Solomon objected that it was separation ·1n n different 
guise ~1d. his motion to adjotu.'"n was carried by 22 Ayes to 
20 Hoes. On the next day, learning that the Legislative 
Council had agreed, by the casting vote of the speaker, to 
the same resolution as the Assembly had rejeeted, he secru?ed 
by 19 to 14, a motion. in favour of continuing to hold the_ (I. 
pal'liamentary sessions at Capetown. That wa.~ not the last 
of the Bas tern$ • · A month later; on .August 15th :b.e moved the 
adoption or a aeries of resolutions in reply to tbos e or the 
Council, \Vhich had in turn been directed against the> or'iginal 
resolution ·of tb.G Assembly. The Legislative Counail 'VOi.Oed 
the old complaints that Parliament was dominated by ma--nbo~s 
:resident in or near Capetown; that as e. result, I.egislation 
had been detr~ental to the interests of the WhOle colony; 
public money bad been spent on public works chiefly in the 
cape area, to· ths .. ·neglect ot the Eastern distr.icts; the 
pe·t'manent rrajority gr~.nted. the West in the L$g1sle ture was 
unfail" to the East; which S.t was alleged•. had outstripped the 
· West in population .. wea.lth e.nd trade;· tho East was hand1 ..... 
. ·oapped by the distn.nc& from Capetown and thus the mamba:rs 
·arrived lat·e and left eaP-17• . The Legi.alat1ve Council 
.reeonmtended not only in the intare.sts of the whole colon-y, 
'but also or the rmpe.r1al Govornment' 1 a removal of the seat 
ot Government .and the Legislature to a ,central place, and . 
equality ot repre.sen.tation in Pe.rliam.E~nt. The Goverr..or ~as 
asked to transmit the resolutions. to the Secretary c.r State 
tor ·the Colonies .. 
. . 
ur. Solomon presented the western Oatle with exquisite 
elarity. lie carefully cons 1dered each and evo.~y argll!llent, · 
and with the aid of facts and figures from otfieial ratu~ns, . 
demolished it. m.s reeolt~,tions were passed. on _the s~e day 
as they were ~troduced by 20 to 3 and wepe likewise presented 
to the Governor for despatch to England •. 
In his· prorogation speech, ( .2) ~hOuse re-marked .\ 
judiciously .that both sets of resolutions merely indicated 
the hostility exielting between East and West. · He could .not 
recommend removal, but a.s n sop to the East, he thought tba.t 
possibly representation might be equalized, e.nd .Parl1am.ent 
~sembled occaslomlly el$ewhere than in Capetown. Mr. 
Solomon's or:gan, ·"The cape Argus n, ramarl<ed s areas t ice.ll y 
that the Gova~nor favoured moving Pa.P11sment about, nb..1t then 
he would cut down the !..egisla.ture until ha had made it a 
.. pox-table machine". (Z). 
( No m.ore was heard in Parlirunent of 8apara1~10n in . 
l whatever guise until 1811. On. June 1st shortly afte~ the 
meeting of Pe.~llament, tir. 1Jg_l.t9J.'l~. moved. a r&solu.t.ion in \' · 
favo1.u" of Responsib1e Govel"'nment_, and .for a oommisaion to . ·~ · 
investigate the poss1b111 ty of a division of the Colony into . ·. · 
provinces, uncler a federal C--overnment., ·Then. to win over the · 
Easterns,. ·it waa agreed to amend the motion so as to state 
that devolution was desirable and that. the commission was to 
(1}~ Chapter 4. 
(2}. C,.A. Saturday, August l.7th, 1867. rrorosation on Friday.· 
~3). Ibid. Editor~al. 
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ooDa14e bow to aohlew 1 t. (l ) • When be gave e"ridenee, 
1n due eouree, :rtr. Solcaon said be bad DO objeot1on to a 
division of the COlon,- into three provinoea, tor punl7 
local purpoaes, though he should have preterre4 to wait tor 
a wider, South A.tr1oan Contedei'S.t1on.(2). 1'be n• GoverDOr 
Sir Henry BarklJ, mentioned both u poea1bU1t1ea, 1n h1a 
opening a peech. { 3). 
Most ot the Westerns were 1n ta"VOur ot tbe Rapona1ble 
Gov~ent Hill, and as soon as ita l*JS&ge waa secured 
1n 1372, no objootion waa raised to the equaliSation or \\ 
representation between Bast and West 1n the Aaa•bl.J' b7 the \\ 
creation ot Wodello'Wie as an eleotonl d1.11tr1ot.(4 ). Mr. 
Solomon suggeated, at the same t1me that there ahould be a 
retorm. ln the mode ot election ot the Leg1Slat1Ye Council. 
A month later, be move"-. ( 5) but on behalt ot tbe 
Reve.r-e.nd John Brown. a turther amendment ot tlw constitution 
Ordinanoe ao that the country amuld be divided into ti ve 
or more olrolea tor Legialatiw Council elections. He 
~elt tull7 agNed that a oblu'lge wu p~s•U7• In the 
Weat, Capetown_ and in the ~tL GraDams"tiown and Port 
Elizabeth exercised an undue ll'll"l.uenoe under tl» present 
s,at•• He could not r•iat the peting abot that •capetown 
waa mo" tl'Ul.7 repr•«ltat1ve ot the Western Pl'ov1noe than 
Graham!.Town and Port Elizabeth ot the Eastern ProYinoe•. The 
Motion waa earrt.d by 26 to 11. 
AccoJidinglJ, in the next aeas1on!..~• Attorney-Gceral, 
de "Tt1lliel'8, moved(6) the second reaw.n,s ot a Bill to :refOJIIIl 
the Leg:1elat1ve Couni)il bJ Hduoing the tenure to seven 
10ara and 41v141ng the Colon,- into sewn o1rolea each re-
turning three membere. Mr. Solomon natrural17 suppOrted it, 
though bit would have pretc-red a te~ ot twelve ,ean, one-
third retiring ewr7 tour years. The Bill ... loa t 1n the 
Council bonver. 
After an early dissolution ot Parliament on thia 1aaue. 
it was passed, though not without aome 41t't1cult7• Mr. 
Molteno eeouNd ita paaaage throush the Council by prom1a1ng 
that it should not take etteot 1Damed1atle71 'tnt only at tbe 
next general election. In the Aslembly, an amendmen' by 
Mr. Sprigg that ita operation be immedi•te - oarr1ed b7 a 
majority ot one. Molteno frightened several members into 
rep&ntanoe bJ' threatening to resign, but although Mr. Solomon 
wea 1n tavow ot the Bill! be .., not in the majorlt;y tbat 
voted 1n favour ot expung ng Mit. S pr1gg' a amendrllen t( 7). 
In the._. aesaion aa thia t1ret a~1oua attack upon tbe 
division into Eut and West n.a made, Mr. PateNon propoaed(S) 
a resolution tor a devolution ot the Colon,. into thi'" 
provinoea tor looal government, aubjeot to a central aovem-
ment and Legialature. Thia represented a large mod1t1oat1on 
(1). Theal Hiatoey ot s.A. since l795(Vol.5) 1908. p.l25. 
{ 2}. · Cape ot Good Hope. AppendiX 2 to Votu and Prooeed1nga ot 
Parl., 1872. Federation Corr~as1on'a Report. Evidence 
ot Kr. Solomon on 12th Februar7. p.94. 
( 3). c .A. Supplement Tllurada7, April 18th, 1872. 
<•>· H. or A. June 14th 1872. The 'Reapoaaible Government' Bill 
wu read a third time 1n the Council on 12th June 
(Theel H18tory Vol. s. (1908) p.lS&). 
( 5). H. ot A. July 11th 1872. 
(6). H. ot A. May 12th 1873. Eybera PP• 64-65. 
( 7). Molteno, Vol. l pp.241-248. The relevant pagea 1n the 
Argua wC'e tom out. There 1a boweYer a reoord ot the 
final d1 via ion - H. ot A. Jul7 loth 1874. 
t 8) • B. ot A. June 3rd 1873. 
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of the former Eo.ste~n delna.nd. for complete Separation, and was 
what Mr •. Solo.mon h.imself had advocated all along. even to the 
Pederation Connniss1on 1n 1872. But he now argued that the.t 
commission •s report had 'been a failure·.; &pecifieall:r 
appointed to eons S.der a sohem~ o.f devolution, the membera had 
dit.fered too much to produce a t>eall;y workable plan. Rather 
different, bo\'l()Ver ~ was his .1:"urther contention tbe.t 'his idea 
of fedex»aJ;ion bad alwa.ya been the bzsmging in ot the outlaying 
states • the Transvao.l, Nattll and the l?re~ State, and if thet>e 
was no prospect. of that being done within a reasonable time, 
there. was no oclva..'7tage in dividing the Col<my' •. Ro moved,. as 
an amendmen t.t that the question should be shelved t1.ll 
Responsible government bn.d ooe11. :fit'.mlf a$ tabl.1ahed and that 
any such measure should be· introduced by the Gov~rnme.nt. 
One eannot avoid the impression trJ!.lt Mr .• Solomon was no 
l,onger in tavour even of devolution. When in l8r/5 the 
agitation £or a South African Con.fedel'lltion began with 1..ott.A 
Carna.rvonts despatch and the arrival ot Mr. Froude, :Mr. 
Solomon( l ') aceused the Eaa teJ.--ns ot supporting Confedt;ration 
for the s:a.ke of obteining a division of the Colony and he 
ridiculed the expectation t;bnt Q. South African conference 
would .interest itsel.f in such a domestic affair. He forgot 
that be himself had aaid that only under such eizteumstanoes 
could the question. b0 considered. The t:ruth was probably, 
that after eighteen years , he wea tired ot Eastern and 
western rivalries. That iS clear from the fact. that he had 
taken the ini tia ti "e in ind.uoing the Molteno GoVGl"nment to 
bitealt: up the political divisions into ·Ea.'lt and West by 
blurring the tel'ritor1al dis·tinetiotm 1n Legislative Council 
elections. 
-t\,.i~ 
There is,..much to be sa:t.d fort :PJ.m., Firstly, as he him-
self pointed. out, the repot't of the Fecle~ation Commission 
had been a failure. . But even more important, b~r this time, . 
tbe main Eastern gt"levanoas bad beer1 redressed. !:!10l teno •.s 
Cabinet VIEtS a eoalltion of Easterns And Wea.terns and in 
the Legislature representation had been aqual1Bad. Time, 
bringing improved comrm.:rn1cations, rnua t inevitably work to 
.lassen the distances physical and mental, between the ex-
tremes of the· Colony. I'Ievertheless 1 it ltttlSt be admitted 
that such a change of attitude is disconcerting in one whose 
consistency was his proud boast.{2). 
(l). Sae Chapters 6 and 7 .for a d1scus$1on of: the 
. contede:t>ation campaign .• 
( 2). n. ot A. June 25th 1880., Confederation debate t •,. • .for I 
an1 not· ashruned of what ! do* politieall·y or pri vat·ely. 
I have at least a eharaetGr for consistency to .sustain'. 




Q~i ', I§§PONSl1¥.B GOVEEOOIEliT. 
* ~· ,,. 
A.a a Liberal. .. Mr. Solaaon had DO -...,14 dread ot 
111novat1on",(l) btlt be prcm1804 h1e eleoton that be would 
be eautlGwJ 1n adYdoating changes. "RaahDeu _. pNo1p1tane'J' 
a t:he put: ot the ~nfl 1n t:he tntl'OCI.uction ot 
organto or extena1 ... -.. . a • !®.~ -~ rq op1n1on be ~ar 
..,.. 1Djur1oua to the in_, :reata ott!Je Col.o~Q' than tb8: 
adoption ot a !{~tea ot leg1alat1on wb!oh JBlfP:\t appeaJt to 
be .rked b7 • ..,. or utme ... a...,- eauU011" .(2). Whl~ h1a 
l'etua1 to gra1t tbt wiahH ~ the Eaat.m S.p&N.t1onlata, 
_,. ut ,.... partteularl7 -.1tori11WJ 1n a Weat.enl man, one 
eannot ta11 tJo be llt.ftek b7' b1a nluotanee, ts..e aad again, 
I• toroe on a meaaue auoh aa Reapona1~ Oowm.nt 1n whlell be hS.aelt had Eatth, when JD81Q' • a large IIIS.r:toJ-tC,., were apinat 1t. 
In tl» aeeond Seaaion ot the f1Nt Pvlla•nt• Kp. 
PatoNon"OUT1e4, b7 23 voM8 to 91 a Naolut1oa aft'bming 
jthat 'tbl ~- 1nti'04uet1on or Beapona1bla Parl1aaentaJ",7' 
~t into tb1e Nlo!Q' 1a both ~- and •••UJT'. 
A eomrdttee cona1at1nc ot Mea_. Pablb~ Sol-.ori;JIO-neno, 
liei.ntjlea an4 Paterson wu appointed. to oona14u 'What 
al~1c-rna waul4 haw to '* _. 1n the 0..'1tu\1on 
Oztdta.-., In oat\Mtpence or. auoh a oJw:lp ot 0o'f8rn.nt. ( 3). 
About a :month latrer, (') Mr. FairbaS.ftl propoeed thats the 
Report ot the Ocantttee on Bupona1ble ao,.~nt 'be a4opted. 
It 1a •req statMt4 \bat Mr. Solcaoa a»>ke at lAtngtib 1n 
t*av~ur or tm motion. In the ever.d.ng be Np1hd to ... 
objeoUot"Ja. Be nals aN. that tbt Eutema were atft14 that 
; 1t Rqpoua1bla Gove~at WM ~. ted8Jtatlon or 
ii •putationWCM14 new. he 0~4. Be ._. t'~le M 
~•'!.on bt* aseured. ~ tat 1t oould but be oona1~4 
atter • r atbeJ:> than be.tOJe the :':f: waa .a.. Although the 
Hawse had Yirtually aeeepL.4 the l'i! e1ple ot ReapOna1ble 
Ckwernaent bJ paaaing Mr. Paterson'• reaolut1on, •· Pa1rba1m 
tound. it w1MJt uot to pNaa the adoption ot tba Report and 
tbt ...,.~te wu abttlwcl tor the time being. 
A Wek atter -- opeiW:tg or the next Seaa1on,(8) thezte 
waa 801118 diacuasion on the Sapl1cat1ona ot tb8 aeeand 
pe.rapalth o-t the addreaa drawn up b7 a Selaot Camni"-- in 
arJaWer ~ the OoveftlCtJt'a o~ apeeoh. It waa athes-
1n'f'Olw4• 'but tb4t i1apoltt; waa that \be Houae wou14 wleome 
aottcm Mken b.r the .Execut1w, to 1ntzto4uoe Beapcma1ble 
Ooye~t. Mr. Solaaorl ob~ete4 $e puttir.ag auch a h1ghl7 
oontentioua question 1nto the 114dl"eaa. 'I hope to ••• 
Reepona1ble Gowrn•nt carried but not by a a1de41D!' • It 
wu f'inall)r asree4 to JIOdU)' the ol.auae 1n aoeordmee wtth 
h1a Yiewa. 
ll.). 
11Ueet;1on or .~~.r. Solomon'. P• '1. 
2). Ib14. p. 6. 
3) • H. ot A. 6th Apri.l 1865. PNDl hare ourara.a, tor- the 
reat ot tbtl Seaa1on. \be s .A .c .A. tor a...- UDaocount-
ab~ 1'8aaon DO longer printed detailed repo:rta ot the 
Qbatea. 
(4). H. of' A. 9th Jla7 1885. 
( S} • h • Of ~ _ MaJ'Oh 201ib. 1856 • 
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. . .. . fiot .lq after • ttr .; Fa11'bridge moved( 1} n r~s.olution. 
to the etteo~ that the introduction ot Reaponsib~ Gove~nt 
should be delayed as a pz.emature tnea$~,.. -While Mr. Solomon 
W:fle not. p~pared to tore_s Q~ the change -unttl-the tim:il was 
rlpo he diQ. tb:itat ifhat the VQI'lO'tUl Ob3eot1ona to · . V. 
Ret!ponsibls -Gove~.nt as a pr1ne1ple were unsound. Some 
were ot the same itlnd as Jlad b~en ftiaed .against. Repreaenta:ttvG 
Govarnm.ont. It had then ooon argued that M aualif'led men~ 
would be .round tc represent- tm- people. o.na. that tm li!ast · -
tvould be -uneble to aend .my rGprssentatlws e.t all. That~ 
lw.d been dtsproved tmd hG d!.d not ·think tl:lerG V/.001-d bG nny 
dit.tteul:cy 1n f11'ld1ng sut.f.1o1ent .suitable men ·to tom a 
·Cablnot··"- no.·· . . r that tb_-~ .. aml)~_t1o~ .f.or 1?~1t;a .wns_11 .in. itse_ l:£ 1 
contemptible • Parlitl'W.Ontm.'7 Govarrnnent was said to be un ... 
su1A~ud to a .country which was .not nationally homog~n0oua • but 
I he.· ·- be li&VOd. -. · ·f;b.at C. o.· mp .. ··.·late.· . ];)9·_·1. !ti·. rl.·. -e9!!. ·al!.·ty.··. · VI as -~. ··. . only . solut1on in such oe.ses • Tb.e · Eas t.lrtm ~1"e'ared t-ha.t the troops · \vould ·be Withdrawn., should. f{espons iblo . Govermnan t be 
introduced:, but he thought that the Imperial Gowrnm.ent 
would Q.i)pl:'ee·iate that th,e. position in tb.e Cape 'Was te 
ditfe~nt f1~0".A th.at obtainj.na; :tn Canada. rmd Austl;'alla.(..../lt 
s. eem.ed. to him ~ba .. ~ it (i .. Katltr. · w~ 'bttoke out, the .. ·. -.Exeout:tw 1 
ulth .compalleo. to t ... ali:·".·.e lmmedl· ... e..·.te stev.0.,.wou.ld·bG. un .. · certain 
ot l? ementM7 support, end hence its :ac~ions would be 
dil(ttor;r. 0'his was. a vr;;ry weak argument~: b&eauso n suce-esatul 
mi.UtB1'1 tl.·ction against pos:d.ble flggra.as1on -on t~ _tr.ontier,. 
·v:rould_1nva.r1Qb.l.y be approVt!>d by PQrliall»nt, ewn u t~e . 
lbto(!Utiv-e neglectef!t to -consult J.t till etterwfUI'ds. ~e tn 
:tass., ·tne Assembly conQ.onen ~y1 a- rathe·r_ arbitrary us~ ot 
the Front1e:r Poll-ee between the . Kei ,end ~ Bubs'67 aga1na·t 
Krelt. ( 2) ,, Ag~in i.n l2l!7 trou'blss arose owing to a d1v1s1 on 
or opinion botw-een th& Governor and h1s Ministers • ·as to tbe 
cond.Uct of the Gaika-·Galel«~. Cmnp.nign, an(i the ·Houso -s!dod 
with th.G -Govemor.-(3.) • · ·. 
1
- . Obaerrtng the etrength of the· tlAntt-RGsp.onsiblesu, Mr. \ 
, _ Sol.omon produced. an Q.llianantont, whieh was in the . nature of a i 
compromise; .to-r 1 t 'llropoaed. to e stabl1sh R&spon.td.b.lG Govern- 1 
. ment gradue.lly by p•rovid1ns that the me'mb$rs of the 
Executive- should offer themasl:vea to:r election to eit~r 
. IioU$e ,, . thougn ~ if dote a ted. at: the· poll&, thsy might takO. ·too 1r · 
· aaata in tho HousEl, ex ... off1eio1 td~hout. the right ~of vo~ing1 
as a.t present.. HJ.S amendment was defeated by 24 votes to l.G 
tmd the o.r1ginal motion pnssod by the_ s~ major1~y -of etght. 
·t~ no ·rurthar dil:'lttct 11ttompt wa.s made ·to 1nt:roduee 
- Respo .. n$1ble. Govo.rm~nt; till. 1. 8601 .. ·bu.t hlr •. Molteno ws. ... ~s. .not above trying to force .1t through by •s1de-v;1ndS' •• Murray 
doser!bod him as nvery apt to bG led away by an excessive 
~eal f.or anti•Gove·nl.'mant nt.tacks"(4) and. l'ttr. t4olteno often 
.f.iittorod .from .Mr. Solomo·n em the question of p:rocedur.a. He· 
was so hotly 1r1 favour of Respcm.s1b1e C-overnment t:tu.tt he 
ooul4 not broolt e.ny del-ay, tmd hG therefore trted on oeeaslon, 
to obstruct tl'l.e normal business of GQVGmment •. Tl'l:uG, in .. 
1858,(;§) when the Road a:t11 was belng discussed.• he s.e;td 119 
did no~c<msidor· it n vary gra~t· 1mpro11Sment on the present 
aystem, and. was content to leave things t1ll Rea-pons1ble 
Govarrant.was ·carried •... Mr. Solomon; ontthe. other hnril,. 
admitted that tM Rood Bill could be tntprovad end toot 
( l) ., B•~ of A. Apri.l. lOth 1866. 
( 2} • see Chap tel'-' 2C • . 
(S). see o~ter e. . . . · .. · · 
{4}. upon and Ink Sk~tcllel.J in. Parlimnentn. 
BOok 1. p·. 7• 
( 5) • R,. of A. Murcl:t l~Gth lBSB. 
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Responstble Gove~~nt was voey <iaairable, 'but .l mn not 
. pravared to s&::r that we should delay GVOl*Y important !OOaaure 
ttll we get 1\'.• Mr. Solomon's views pre~ailGd ft11d the 
B!ll was ens.eted .• 
Iti 1860 Molteno introducGd a moti·on in tavour or 
ftasponsiblo Gov~rr.nl3nt •. { l) • The public, part1cuJJ.ut.ly women, 
crowded 1n to 1iston .. trTbe Speaker's gallery was onttrely 
occupied b7 .lad1es" ..• (2) ~ · ~.~r·. Sol0ll10n 414 ·not spoak. t1U lata 
ln the evening. after the Attormy-General, ~zs. Porter. had 
.delivered an oloquent peror.ation 1n favour ·of the moo.s~. 
Mr .• Solomon's apeGclJ. o.ttrncted. attention Cor a ra.thor . 
diff.e:rent reason. . QUite $&rly in his address 1. he 'bega..~ to · 
tliaagrea with aGveral or t~o1teno 1 a sr~nts - c~a fe,.ct whicli 
said a great deal fOJ." h1s ho:o.oety but little for his otratog:y. 
Mol.teno olaimod tllat they \VGl.'le hot able to control. ·· 
expewit~.e nt thG present t1n1a. Mr .• So.lomon doubted whether 
~ . t11ey would be 1-n 1m;7 batter position ~r .Res:pcnstbhl . _ 
/ GoverD.t."'Ent. ·:no. quoted from the English 'Times• to show that 
~ ·1n the P.Ou~ of Commons. ,n committee had recentq been 
Vii.· a-ppointed to ,chEtek extravagance, In tact he believe:d that unde,r-
Re~pons.Ulle Government they would p~:Ob.abl7 hnvo a mueh 
gll8&te:r c:&penoiture than they then tmet. · · . · · 
. Be· ~never- tboueht of Beprest'int&.t1ve Gove~nmnt ottJ.er 
'tha.n as n t:rensitoey stage tn tho Col0117ts pol1t1oal develop• 
~n:t:~, but . the Exec:utlve. was making that a:rstem wortt tolernb:tf. 
well.. Moltono enggernted in snyi:ng that Ptl!'l1et$nt wae 
ta.ll1ng 1n th& pU.bUc sst1xnat1on; and he· ebttled his impatience. 
ncan we suppose that rapl:'Oncnt.a.t.1ve 1nst1tut1ona, the . 
er&at\lre ot a fla7· ·al'l'lObg us • will be produet1ve of' n.ll the 
~tl?nntage!! likely 'to ro.ault from them, borore. they have 
·e¥1oted six or so~n yo~~SV" 
His main ~ound for advo.cat1ng too chang~ was based on 
the deplorable .1~eaponsib~l1ty of. the oppos1t1,on, wbieb could. 
only be aooorod 1f .it relll!a&d that it would have to tako over 
~· GoVarl'll11Gnt. He e.ceuaed Molteno of. hindering the . .. . 
OovorntnGnt by· cutting it ahol'·t .ot supplieer. It M (f:Iolteno) 
bad. boon Troaaurer-.ae~mra.l~ he would not. have proposed a _ 
reduction ot the troansre.r dut1.as ~ a ball', 'Wh1ch result&d tn 
a loss to the public NV&.M$ ot uo .• ooo. · · 
1'It 1s not, s1r, that 1 advocate .Responsible Government 
because this House is . too_ weak, but bec;ailsa this House .1$ too 
strong • not· because I hol4 that the pt'aJtcnt Oovsrnment have 
t·oo Mle.h pow.;.rr, but bGoause I believe t~ tt!Bmbe~a ot that 
Government nave fnr too l.1ttle pOWGr*'. He could fol"'soe no 
dif£1cultiee ar1et1ng out of Responsible Govertll11Gnt between 
·the Imperial and Oolord.a.l Adm1ni.strat:i.ons •.. It 'WaG quite 
sil.npl.e to him. nwe want e Governor appointed by the Crown 
for lm:per1al interests and an Adminlstrnt:lon enJoyJ.ng the . 
eonf.1den(JS of th.& Colonial Pe.rl1ament .ror Colonial mtaz>ostan. 
·Yat in l8S5 ha h1msolf was to r$tila:r'.tt reaent.ful.ly that Sir 
Philip Wo&tl1ouse neglected tho intere,at.s or tho Colony in 
order to ssrve Imperial ends. -
At the conclua1on ot the dtibe.te ,1 . Hr. Thomson'$ eme.~.nt 
~1.ieh admitted th~ need or some ():>natitutional CluUlSGat bUt 
•held that. thG time. wa.a not yet !Wipe. for ~~m, \"las c~J.ed by 
.. 20 votes to 18. It seems l)robal;>lo, conotaer~ng tlt..e·nnrrow 
margin ot defeat • that M:Glte:no might ha.vG :carried .bls mot1o .. n 
had l!r. Solo1110n apo-kam m()ro strongly -in favour of it. 
- ~In 1003 llr. MOlteno _Main prcposad· tll.O introduction of 
R&epons1ble Govornn.ent.(l). By this timG the :t1nnne1al 
depression was beg1nn1ng· to make itself -.f'olt and the · 
- -~- Olll.t!~na betwoen parl~mn_ ant .and the E_xocutive W$1'0 bocomlng 
Vmore strained than during the pro.sporous tift lea. In the 
. .elrewm!tances ,, Mr. Solomon gnve a leas , qual1tiet1 support of . 
the .motion. In tllG previous Session the Houae had rejected 
two or tht"ee W%7 important Govarnmsnt prop-osals, such as 
a1 terne.te Parliaments and the armexs:t1on or Br1 tish 
J;:at,fre.r1a; ( 2) and in the present Session it seall'JE)d extt'emel7 
unlikely. that ;tha Go'Varnmant would obtain a .suff'ieteney or· 
suppl1on to prG~nt an .increase of tha· public debt • 
. _Mr. Solomon did not think that thq_(iovernor's exper1t~Dnt 
or introducing billa no longer on his -~ reeponsib1U..ty. but 
with the adv1oo of tho E.xecuttvo Co"Ul-leil es a bod.yi,. would be 
n auecess. Only on Executive .f'o:r~d ~om n pnrl1ainanttU'Y 
pn;rty could be oxpe.cted to .act. colloctivoly. -~ preaent 
otf1cers wel'O in poll tics as profeee1onala and would not 
rosign 1f they disagreed w1 th the Governor. ·· 
\"1hnt h.e h9.d tJaid previously of tht,i oppos it ton wnn evon 
more a.p}»licable .at- the pxesent t1tne. lie gave an intare.at:tng 
· ~etu.ro of the situa.tlon. 1n the Cape .Parliament; - tit was a 
~~gerously strong_ and 1rrsapon!tibl.e opposition • an opposi-
. tlon tll<it has nothing in common • that ia broktm up into 
1ndi''flid:ua.l1t!t)S ,. ovrJf!;{ r.non doing whst ia right 1n bis own ayes 1 
w1 thout bo1ng disposed to follow any leader ... -~ w • •. the _ . 
eonaequenee 'bell'l.g that e'O'eey measure or _1lt!PQI>tance which the 
Govermmnt brings 1n, ls thttown out,_ mld tho P.nrliQlUGnt 
1 t:self is unnblG to bring in a~thing 1n 1 ts plaes n. 
He- stated firmly that he 11ad no a...~tt1on for o£f1ee. ni 
:nave a "great dFeacl ond appr'ehennlon ot ·any such trial .and . · 
t:tnnety ·baing fixed upon · ni1J". It was 1ttJpvobn,ble .that he snd 
1:1o.lt.ono ·w:ould ever be in the same c-abinet. nAnd 1t seems_ too._. 
to be trur.:en ro.r granted that the honourable member .for 
Beaufol:'t end myself are always to '00 in tho same ministry •. 
\Vh1ch I think a very unlikely tbiDg .• n 
· ~a again sugge-sted that Responsible Goval'r'mnt might _be 
introduced gradually by .giving ott1ears the opportun1t-rof 
offering themselves.· for elect1on_t bu_. t both this ~ndment and 
tho or.iginal motion ware raj&ctea,., " . ~ 
-~ _ s_ in_ ce P_ru.·limnant opr_JO_ae_--a_· t. b. o- new ___ ·ayste-m_ of Gove._m_·. nent _lt -se-emed to tf~. Solomon only l.og'!.cal. that tho existing Govern• 
. ment should be supported in every rensona.blo wny. · The main 
d1.f~f1cul.ty of Wodehousa' s Government was to got adequate · · 
auppJ.1es. Molteno was in the forefront o£. th.Gse who opposed 
~ t.n::ro.tion whatever.. ~~ tor example, when the 
Treasural'-~neral eaid he estm.ated a det1 .. c1t of £13o,ooo 
and asked the House to -consider raising tha transfer 4uties(3) 
lir-. Molteno objected. that no taxes were nGcessary it the_ · 
_,r:_ Gover:rdtt'nt would ba &oonom1cal instead of extrava.gc.nt. llr. 
Sol.;omon thought the ;fact thnt the Go\o--arnor ro qU.osted the 
House t.s e.uthor1ee.tion to borrow £15.;000 to pny salari-es. due 
the ne-xt day • mn.d:e 1 t quite -clear that the Sovel'Intl(int was · 
really in a straitened pos1t1on. Theil' first concern Should 
be the safeguarding of tlle publin credit, no mtta.X> what they· 
(·l) j H. of A. Htty 29th 1863. Mrr • Solomon spoke on the 29th. 
(2). See Chapter a. . . 
· ( 3) • H. of A>. June .26th l.SG3. 
.· . 
· .. might ,J;l:>.iilk about extravagant expenditure and. thG necostl1ty · 
:toll retranebtnent. . no intended to vote for all the Governuent' s 
~esuros . to raise ·revenue.. · · 
Howav.er,. bY tbe end. of th& Session~ the Bou8e had b7. ,so 
tar followed Molteno's lenQ. that tho GoVerno~ Nceivod only 
abou~ a. qu·.&l't(ir o .. f t.htl·t~n .he. had e.skod., £or, ... m. nd .... had .tQ .. 
ream~ to tm expedient of stmltnOntng Perlimuen~ to Gt:t~town .. · 
to obtain tb&re .the necessat'j nuppl1ee from. grate:tul . · 
Ear.Jtet-• .(l) • · · . 
Mr .•. Solomo~ drew a d1st1netion betwann the duty of 
Gupp~t of the Oova:mmo~t tmd of the Governo:tt ~ e.lthough undex-
. a .system of "pl'Osentat1ve Go~rnnent as then enated; there 
was .not sueh & gra~t difference between the two. In tm· 1BG5 
SCssion,(2) Mr. Solomon .secured the pnss!r~ or a vote of' 
censl.U'O on the Govomox;· tor obtaining on Imperial Act to annex 
Er1t1sh Kntrl'tU"in 1 to bang as a t~eat over the Oa.pe 
Porlial!Snt~.. :l:f' it did not pass an Act to the· swm effect 
locally.. J.t bas .. already boen notod(3) thAt Mr. Sol.omon 
,objected to the l:mpe;rial.. Ac't. ~cause 1t pNnntlgated, without 
anr further red!a·t.~ibution of reprasente.t1on.,. .it would tum 
tm bnle.n:Q4 in th.e Assembly. in t~vou.r or th~ Eaa·t. But hG 
alSo obJected; as a const1tut1onnl1st, to th1a extreme action 
of passing an Act .aey deeply affecting the Oclony w1.thout tho 
·leMt effort at co:noult1ng tbti.l Oape ParUangnt. In the · 
cau.rae ot his speeCh.$. Iir. Solomon attacked. the .&vornor :ro~ 
t;tubordlnattng Colonial intereets to Imperial ends •. "The 
aova~r states his anx!.Gtf to moot the wish'$s of tb&, .Home 
Goverl'llfent ·' bttt he tnrerlooks ·Gn tirel,- the 1nt&l'$St(J of tbS 
.Oolonzr hl is appointed to govern," · 
'' 
He thought that WOd&house cnl.'r1e,d his sub!d.sal.on to ·. 
Downing Street to lu&cttoua extremes a.a wn.en, i:P. a d$Spateh 
'to the Duko or Newoutle in 1863; he s.s~ed whether, in tne 
~vent of Separation. Colesberg nnd Gratt Retnet ahoul.d be 
included in i;b.o. Eastern or Wes te!'n Pro:vlncc! In hie opinion, 
1t was 1mpo~s1ble to rul~ th.e Colo'ro" from.l.io\'m1ng Street; ,..,. 
"by have th&ir O\'fl'l party questions to fight f·or.,. and would 
sacrifice the Oo.pe Oolony tomort .. ow_, if :tt would lend ·to. a. 
pnrty ttJi.umpll" .•. · 
.;. ... Thl'"ee ye~a . later . on tM eve of a new Pa:rll.ament ( 4) 
tba ·aovern~, whtle ~t nw.1ntn1n1ng h1ltt$olt justified G · . 
tatting the aetion hG bad, owing to the bitter feud between 
the East and We$t wbich prevented PBPlia:went tr01u considering 
t~ question ,on ita own me'XI1ts 1 sa.td, tt:t admit that I 
strained to tho uttermost the powers ·vested 1n. J.n.e b7 thG 
Consti tu.t1on1, and dtd violence to the tee lings ot ·those who 
. attaoh a high v.el.UG to y·our Parllanl9:ntfley p:r1vil$gas n ,. but 
oxousod h1m.self sim.p~y., "I ·d.1d not thl.nk m,rselt ·o:t Uberty 
to shl'1'J.'U.( t'~ tha o~um ot etfeeting tho change". / 
t!r. Solomon, howG~l,'",- continued to SUpport the Govern--
ment.. He was so sura of h1s own consistency that ·be never· 
teared to be· even e.pparentl:1 o.et1tig inconsistently .•. At the 
beg::Lnn!ng of the .1006 Session.. tha Govat-nor informed p$l'lle.• 
JllOnt that tbe deficit fo'IJ .1865 had boon £94 aoo nnd would 
probably be greater 1n the no.Jtt ye81'+.(5) .• .111 othel' que.atlons 
.t'nded into 1ns1gn1ficanes beside the .all•.importnnt question_ 
·. ( 1) '* Prorogation Speoch July SOth 1863 • 
. {2J. Il.~ ot A. iiay 22nd 1965. · · · 
. {.3). Chaptav 3.. . 
(4} ot•. ProY.to§ation Spttech September 2nd 1868. 
( 5) • c .A. ii.>upplGment Septembe~ 1866. 
Atter the Colonial Secretary had. made h1a Budget 
speech and proposed going into com.mittee to OOl'lslde~t the 
Estimates, 14'. Rutherfooro, the :member to"'! Grnatr Batnet, 
Who first fnok his seat in l864 nnd waa 1mn~d!ately hailed 
ttr. llurr.~( l) tu1 the leader of the. Eas tome, suggested a . 
select committee to conside~ a sehelm of retren~nt.(2). 
'Ml?. Molteno adv1sad that the Est!.me.tes should be ~tel."Te:d 
back to t:M Govemroont toxa it to· make tne·· alterat1·ons. Hr • 
. Solomon eleet~ad to $\ippo:Pt ~~. Ruthartoord. rathW · 
CUl'iously i· .s.1noo he thought that tha aGl$ot ·oomnd tt&e wou~ 
aeh1eve nothing.. On the othei> bend• tra$ cont1nue4 fi1l1JlncJ:.al 
tiepro asian WtlB bGg.in.lling to ette ct bi.m too . He pointed. out 
that Wodehouse Wa$ wong in saying thnt e-ver si·neo :n.e had 
beon in the Colon-y he he.d been taced w1th a dat1c1t. In 
1852, Hr·. ·nason• · 'ti:.1$n Colonial Secratarr., congrntuhted. too 
Colony on .an excess of rGwntto over exp&nd1turo.. In 1863, 
there was • d6lfie1t, but next .ysal'. tr..a Ooverno):' thanked tho. 
Gre.b.amS Town P&rl1tl1!1$nt for res to.r.ing the balance • . In lSGS, 
the prevtmus Seas ion,, the Col.on1a.l_ SeeretQ%7 1n. hie budget 
spaecb d0C~d tbe rovenu.e to be .1n a a.at1sfa.ctoP1{ ate.t&. 
· lie ·besnn t·o. to.e.r that the Gowrn~ht was extravagant and ·to 
be ltew that onl'Y un.&lr Responsible Goven"ml&nt would · · 
Parliament b& nble to cont~ol ·t:no expendit'~Jl:"eb (In 1saoj 
bEt. ha.d ridiculed thta i~a ·Of Moltenots.•) 
~o days later, hcrNever, e.tter ·the. Attorner•G$Mrnl. had 
1nd1c.ated that the Gove~nt would be prepat'Gd to ·1ntrodU'CO 
a suitab.Jo $·chem of retrenc~nt,. Hr,. Soloman moved tha:t t~ 
l!Quse ask the· Governor to do so, as·. -soon as ~rOllGible, bt..tt his 
mot1<>n W{ls re3eet6Jd by 29 votoa to 15; and au:theztfool'td' s, 
f~ .a .aelAJet eommittee waG ·mmt'ied ( 32-12). 
. .· 
Atto.r aba'U. t. six· we$kS, (3) Ul:t. Ruthar£oord brattght up the 
Report of the Retrene~tlt Committee and. made a speech. No 
one had as ,.at had a ob.tlnoe to stud,- the Report f'o%l p1'1nted 
eop1e:s had only been g1wn out that VG%7 InOrn1ng.(4). fir. 
SololUOn b&oQ'i'JG almost 1ncohe%$nt 1:n l:ds . praise of ·lit'. 
Ruthertootd-. "Tho honourable tnSmbe'r had made a moet able 
speech., and he trust&'d tbat when the, hona\liiabl.e. JISmoor was 
·ealleG upon to n.s.sl.l!Itl the oft1ea of Prina M1n1stor or the 
Colony •• + ~:t' he would do as wall. Wh1<$h was ant1c1pa.t1ng ovents 
somewhat,. be.cs.use1 when the R$port w,e,a studied caretull'f• 
it w:aa .founi to be tul.l of errors". · 
Mr .• Solon1on sn1d (5) ·that the Resolutions drllWn up: by 
th& Retrencb1T1ent Committee were mere truisms :and would ba of 
11ttle aJ!l.sistance to the Govol"ntOOnt. b report w~ .1n 
pln:ces d1reetly ·ccntl'nd.1ctory to the l'Oso.lut1·ona. It must 
be evident thnt the (K)unti'J coUld not bo gctve:ttl'led by select 
committees. 'A$ long as tl:le Cbwrnmrmt e:dstod1 .be should· 
eotltti.nu.e to ,g1ve 1t his suppotit" for that was tbG p1ncipl& 
upon which. he had always acted,, and BhO\lld continuo to aett. 
':rile resolu.tioM an1 report. we)16, howevo!' 1 adopted and 
sent to thQ Gove.rnOP with .a request that ha would ~t'llUG tb$ 
estimates .tor l86lj in :accott&.mce with . tl'l.em. 'rhe Governo:r 
5Ji. ·; T . -w . If ~;i;<IIN' ! a: ii"JMII:'·Mfa· _. t" --- , Jii ·a . If....,.,. ·; "ltsr . - ( •• ili..V !lJiol ) I 1ili-Miiif 
<:~>).·.:.· 'Pen trod: Ink SJte.t,ehest by Unm.er nook 2. p. 44. 
(N • a. of A. Sept&mbeXi 25th 18a6. 
( s) • B. of A. 11ov(nnner '7th 1866. . . 
(4) ... n. o · A. Nov. 12th lSGG. This t¥as Mr. So1omon' s justi..., 
fication when ttr. Rutnettoord accused h1in or 
. . 1n·eonsistene,-.• 
(5). ll. of. A. Ibid. 
r&pUed(l~ tb.nt he would -certah1ly bear· in mind th& :rc.-
eomm&ndat1om of the Retrenchment Committee, ,-but the seb.Gma 
to be submitted will be su¢1 as it (the Gova~nt) can 
· ~tself consc1onttouslJ recomn".&nGt'. If ~~hey eont1nue4 to_ 
.differ on thG subject or bale.neing the budget, tl:ley should 
cons1d.er the intro<lUetlon of Reapons1 ble Gov&~nt .• · lt 
is not unlikely that the Governor .hoped to £righten theralnr 
the Eaaterns .trom . thei·r alliance with the · We&telme, stnce, 
geners.Uy speald.ngt the f-ormer were opposed to 1t_, 
.On thG next· ·4a:Y 1J . HZ' •.. Solomon suggested a ~vi val ot 
the Retrencht11ant Committee to consider the ·message of the 
Govorn~. · MI.'. Ruthe~oord objected that 1·t was not . . 
necessary and !lr .• Sol<.)mon. r$pl1ed that tlla Comm-ittee &eomed 
to be psas1ng a vote ot no eonfidonco on ltsatlt. n~ 
honourable menibett· fo'l' Gt>.a$..ff R&1net bas held tlle r$1na of 
Government for a13t or :Uevan weeks., nn~ 'J:le b~ings .up a .. 
proposal, wh.1eh .wha.n he 1s _a_ a~ed to apply;. he Gays ba ~cannot 
do it, and .abandons the ·re1nt~' • But !lir. wtlierf·ogt'ti's · 
smendmnt to eonaider in committee ot ·tne whole Rouse wa:s 
c!U'T:lod without a dtvtsion. ·· "'!· 
. ' 
At tbia ·t!t•1 tbe Z<uid-:Afrlkaan1 (2) dise&l'ni:OS ·a -con• 
s~tenn.r 'bebin(l an apparent 1ncons1s~ney ;~ warned .its %"eatifJrs 
1n nn ~d1tor1.al on too relations of the E;x:t.)cutive .mtd 
. Psr:l1amatd; that, «hovJever to1"1#uoue and however weU,..d1sgt.tiaed · 
hls polltieal $cllemes m1sh_. t ·be.·, hta steady o_bjeet \"'l'aS .s~ to 
muddle .and confuse. the exiati:na Gove~nto.l arrangamentQ and 
t~o to e~aas t~ 'P~sent E.xecu.t1tt-a :as to ·rlrtve:: both the 
farltament ood tbe Government to the adoption ot n .torm of 
Gove~r-n.t which would in all probabt11ty l'Oault 1n the -
elevation of. himself and p~ty to seats on the Traaaur7 
benches"'" Ignor~ for the momenil this nllegnt1,on of de! ire 
tor ,of.f'liCe,_ it doos aeem that Mr. Solomon :uather :resented 
that the House shoUld ·choose to .tol.lcw Ru.ther£ooro and 
· !ioltene ra.tba·X' _than himeelf. With justifteb.le ogo1sm1 be 
be-lieved ·that his ·own _Vi>9Wt:J 'rare aou.ndGr 1 though supe .. • 
ti,o1all1f lese attr.actiV~a. 
It ·ma bGan noted l:lt:.lw lw ta'Unte·d lk'·,. tluther.foord with 
hnvmg ·abandoned tJ1~ rG1ns of Govet'nment. Ml-. Kilpin_ gives 
a ·wrong· tmpresaion when he says, "'He thought ·mora ot leading 
t11e Hou~e. 1n 'Wh$t he ·eonsiaerod· t~ r1gnt d1reet1on, than 
of' being ita lceadar, and dul"ing the t1nanc1a.1 depression or 
the s1xt1es vil!'tuetll'f banded owr tha letu'lership to Ru.the~ 
foor:d tor .a c:-.ouple. of y$,f:Wsn.(a) • 
Arter Kr. Rutherfoord t s retre:tlchment pJ.a:n.s had rather 
· c~l.lapsedt liolJ .. t~tto took tho lead o_r _th~~e _who :atill..1ns·1s~ed 
on extena:tve retre~:Cllm&nt.. When Mr. ~~oro_ $Ske.d. (4) that 
Parltt:um.nt should de,c:Lare ngatnat the 1mpos1t.ton or· 41V t.ax 
on :ant ~xports of the Colony .for t~ Sesston1 th$ Eaat 
a,ppnre .. · nt1y tenPi. t'..g .. _B. tu_. _ o_ n wo_ o~* Mr. Moltam_· ~~d,, .~1ng 
cppoa.ed to export taxes as such. 11r .• Solcmon aldd he would 
.suppor-t the 1ll0tion ~'1 tm House was aef'~1tely against any · 
.such tax this Seaa1on.1 but hG .did :not be1i~'Vt!t, 11ke Mr. . 
14o1teno,. t~t an o:xpol.'lt tax wae ob3aet1onable on ·principle .• 
He 'tb'i:n completely diverged. to attack ~- Holteno1s geheral 
economte theories. ·He compl.e.ined that tmaey hono"ilrabl.G . 
members .had·· come to resard the honottrnb1e ttembor tor Beaufort 
as n t10st economical me.m.bar; and ll!.maelr as a ver., estrave.g4tlt 
·one• • . . 
. . on the 28th or December,, the estimates foP 186? we~ 
introduced, and on the e$n1S day:~ M~. Molteno ltt()V'$d that;; ·.as 
t;ne . Gotrernll'nnt sc.bemo or retrencbn10nt was most tmsatisfaetei"J 
the liouse should ll'I)X'ely vote supplies for the first six 
· month.Ef f':Jf 1.86'7. Mr. Solomon ob3ected thnt they could make 
such ,alterations .as they pleaG&d. in cmnmtt:tae. In any easttl; 
e.xaetly the s .a.taf) qu.est1ons would crop . up . on a.. $.1x. monthS 
e.stimate as on ono for ti full yen'f'·. ·Those c$st1lnf:!tos had been 
· sent down. ,nt the House's speo1£1.c request althtr.1gh t~ · 
Governor had naked it to .lenve ova~ tho uttex- t1ll the next 
session .•. But Mol.teno had his way. and sn nppropr1e.tlon b111 
£or a halt year was sent down next det:f 1 and · paS&9d without 
further ado • On Janu.a1t7. 13th .1867 the Governor d1am1ssed 
Parliament in n .few 1 r-asping sentences. • •••• with cocked 
hnt .Qld sword., m met them on Sat~'Y• gave tl'em one shotJt 
stmrp kick- and told them to, got .(1} .• . 
PtU"11nment Wt;t$ convened again about .three months .later .• (2); 
The Govern,op announced thnt in S.pite of i'&tl'encl:J.lnent 1n 1· 
v~1oua d11'ect1oris, thoro was still a der1c1t ot £59,129. 
· Fu. ·.· .. ~.·her tnxa.·tio .. n wa.a .·t. be.·~.tor. e 1mpo .. ·r. a. t.iva. and .. he pr.•.opos().d ,.n 
1 · cono~itutional amend.ment in tho d1rect1on of redoo11lg 
1 ftil'liamont to a aingle Legislative Oba.m'ber ot 18 l~mbe~s ·i.J:l 
wh1·eh the }S;ceeutive 13hould have thrtle seats. Molteno tried J 
. 'to forestall the Gov.er-nox- by 1ntroduC1l'..EJ R&sponeible 2<1 .J;l 
Government.( 3) and lht ti SQlO!!!Ol'i supported ·hm w1 th t~. l1Sual · 
'l ar~. nta. but the. mot1C'.n.was 1:o·$·t· by 29 to. 2. 2.·· •. Abou···t· 11.· week f'lnttlr1 (4) there \"f&S n debate on the Bt.1dgat spoech. ~ • 
. solomon. took exeept!.on to the Attor.ney•Gone~e.1'fs taetlei~U1 
rem·e.%"k about eoonomieinrt by •1opp:t~ orr tha cumbrous . · . 
maehine1'7 or Parli~ntf.. .The counwt would not allow him o~ 
anyone else to dep~tve thom .or their parl1~nta;ry · 
1nst1'tut1ons. -_a declwation wlliel'l was greeted with lO'Uti 
eneering. - ·!tr.oo f'eelJ.ng ot t.'b.a House with regard to 'the . . 
Govarnor ~ s proposQJ. wna thus 1l.ll%lliattlkable •.. On JUno l2th,,. 'the· · 
Colonia1 ,secretary wl thdrow. the 1Rotorm Bill' 1 t:untd ebear.s . · 
and laughte~, wi'th the le,mo excuses that ao · fel'* ·tnore wau 
btirmony betwe¢n Parl.ian10nt and Gove:m.mant - otnal' .urgent 
matt&l ... S needed. attention • tht'l Session Wstl far adVellCed. 
. The· .fol.lowing Session ·w.an quiet •. There wna utill a 1 
do.fieit .. ·f b.ut tt .•.. was l~t'f·s·t·.·hnn .. half thab of tlle p:royious . . l>j 
· yea.r1 (5; ·and no new to.xes or lonntJ. wer-e required, so ~t t~ 
:r~lat~o.ns bet9fean P~rliQl:'!Bnt nnd the E:K9.out!ve were qu ... te · )· 
. ploasant ror ·a. change. · · _ ·· 
. 
At the gene:r.al oleetions. in 1869,, "tlJ.O. unexpected .· 
happonGdn .(6)·.. •· Sololti.On was de.fea.ted( 7) .- partly, because. 
c.r the l.f.trge,...s·c~, bl'1bGry to wh.lch hie opponl$nt't§ stooped, _ . 
b1~ more espec1nllrJ because of the. tn1sgu1ded enthuatasm whieh 
Mr .• Solomon himS:el.f encouraged, ?~l1l.eh sought to sec~a fOY! 
Mr. Portett, who had rosigned the Attornel·•®neralship in · . · 
lS&6 and had been prevt\:tl.ed upon to :stand ror Capetown in tbe 
Assanibly1 tte largest nu.mber ot votes/" (The eumu.lnttve vote 
\vtu'.rs used in the eloctio~s :tor Cnpt)town,. where there :w~re £our 
seats ntra:ilnble). Ur:. Solomon bnd only eleven. votes less 
than tho fourth successful candidate, Though !lr. P,c;n~tor . . · 
wished to :rotil'O ,ln hb ,fe.voul', he would not hear of' it.(S). 
. ~- 1l$W elections gave tl:re Retrenclmlant ·party .a . · . _-
· ma3or1ty., and in the 1SG9 Session, partly _ ::t.n col"'.sequ.enQe -ot 
too base nee of th& m.odera tlng 1ntluenee of ?& • Solol'llOn, _ _ 
Parliament and tll& Executive were again ati loggerheads. M:r. 
Rutt:ertoord had_reti~ad in l~S (1) and Mr. Molteno was the ( 
leaa.e:v of the opposition to tn& Government, tf1.r. Molteno 
baa e. maj~i'tf 11- and he hna whipped and sp~d tbeill into .a --
pace to suit his ~ace for the parl1amc-ntary p:t'ize''-,(2) .• 
:Mr. Solomon wntched the course of ownta with ·mterest fran 
without the- House.. In September;~:(3.) a dinner was given ln . 
hie hon~, Ch!ef;Ly bj _ Voluntaries_ _ 'but ala.o other.s who _ -. 
admire¢ ttne general p-olitical. eon~uet of the late member· for 
Capetown'.. ''rhe cha.1r was taken by r.r. Frank Re1tz:, M .• L.A.1 
who_ in pr?posing ~. Solomon1c health, ~d~. t_UG was quite 
sure 1 it y;he h1storr of South_ Africa was ever Wl'i·tten . .1t -
_ would contain a great d~Ja~ about the~ guest, Saul solomon, 
the true frien(l of' the· Colony' , Mr. Solomon's speech \VaG · 
taka:n up icl'rie.fly with a discussi-on -of the position or the 
Voluntaries but :tn concluding, ha proposed the toast of the 
l'orl1anent of the Colony. Ita. was thankful that the pcop1~ of' 
- Capetown hf.ld not ~-elected him# _ .fot'> ho had tllUa bean ,aptll'f)d 
& veey unple~tmt .Md,_ unprotltable S&esion. lfe disapproved 
of' the ext.-m!.mn -of the Hetrenobment ~tart?. ,, It .he bad be$D 
in the_ Jiou.ee" he. hnd n~ dou.bt .b.$ woUld generally have been, 
wher-e he had b~fo~ oftenest boan .found, in the nd.noz-iey', 
but he nto.:st h0art1ly qreed with tho ~ject1on of the 
proposal to cut down the Parliament.. · · -
Sh~tly. af'ta;r th1a, on September the 26th he Wi'ote en 
open letter to the CQ.pe Argue on tha Reserved Sehedulos and 
t_ho Re~nehment Re~olut __ ie»w. _ !!hG House, or thG ,._--~ Jor1ty in 
lt, led b7 Molteno, seemed to think that, on e. Qmpie · 
resolution, the GGver~nor. could _and should roduce the saler1es 
contamed in the Heserv&d Schedules. ~, Solomon believed 
.tba.t an A-et ot Ps.rl1al'Aaht wee required. It the House rejected 
action by Bill tor actlon by re.solut1cn it would b-e oveJt..:. 
riding ·the Oonstitut1on, and • such attempt a are in rtf3 ~inion, 
. ae much to be deprecated when. they com!) tram ths House of 
.Assembly, ·as are ·attadr'..s upon the Constitution whGn they 
p~oce&d fi'iom -.-the Gov-emw' .• . · ·. . · -. ,(: 
~ . Si..~ce the -d~a ___ dl.ock. bG·tvt. een the Exee ___ uti ve and Pa:rl1tnn9nt, ,· 
l_cor.itinued, Sir Philip ult.imtel'Y tlecided to dissolve \ \ 
P_srli~nt- nnd ltppeal to the eoun_tr;;r to support his plan t-orj.
1
· -
·a ainglc ... chambo:l? Llgislature. ILt the ol~et1.ono 1(4). Mr. . 
· Solomon deela:red that without talking w11d1y about deapot!bm;l 
he was opposed to the Gove~or' 1 & Bill to emend the com~tttu- )< 
t1o. n, bo_e~s&. l'l!J bel-ieved in govex-nment 't11_ colcmista, _rf:)r . _ \. 
ct)lonistu. He was returned -to the liouee of Asaet!lblyiJ S$Co:nd 
only to Mr. Pot"t&l.';~(5) Whose per.sonal popularit)' was- Vll%7 sr&~t. 
. I 
The. GrallQm'· a Town J ournnl (6) was glad t<i ·know. ~tnnt Mr.- .· ·. · 1 
Solomon ~d been re"~e~ted. It eltpressea the bo.11et that 
hia ,sounder . and more_ moderate_ v'.ews on questions of tirm.nce 
would prevail againnt lir. Mol.teno's nllr. Solomonta views ~n 
tb.es& s.ubjecta nre iii a!' e. ond .. e-orroet. bee-n.use the-y t.tre .· not 
empiri·ca.1,. bu.t based_ en_ weU..establisl:Bd principlE:H;i" and .•.••.•• 
not animated by a .spirit or '17iolent oppo·&1t1on to the 
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Gover~nt. • • • • • ShoUld they. (Eastern m(ndbors} obG,- tbe 
dictates of $Qlnd judgmmt 1n .fleting with tbe honourab.le-
trlftibar tor CapatOW'n,. we hope thozr will not be~ taunted by 
their eonst1tuenc1ea herG wtth Solomon1smtt. 
_ Yet when the new Parliament; w.tlS opened 1n 18'70, Mr ..• 
Solomon went into oppositl·on agninst t}l,e Government.. ~h 
- llEJ had .depTeoated_ l~oltono1 s ondeavo~ .in the- previous Soss1-on1 
to sec'tttte 11 reduction of sal.tr1't1es on too Reserved Ust:r by _ 
s.i.mple resolution, he had not exproaaed hilnaelf as opposed 
to tho iden of liiuell redu.ct.ion. When Pnt-litutDnt r&tu.rned 
th1Q Sossion, 1t Wt).S found that the Govarnor hnd p·lo.ced a 
-number of_ othox>_ salaries on __ thO L1st_,
4 
that 'had :nayal' been 
th.ers bo£ore .... thie 1n ap1t~ of the HOU.Se's unmtste.kable 
fee ling in favour or l'ietreneh:ment. He moved( 1) that in 
- tW'Jlpartng with the Reserved L1st the Oovemor had .acted 
!mpr:oporly; a resolut!.on which \vas cill'ried by 32 votes to 1'7 •· 
Short' y tlf~().lr,. tho Go"',rernor' a -Reform Bill t • the cause of 
tbo reeent election, ·won 1ntroduoed;;(:2). Mr. Solomon, as 
might ~ al(pOctad led the -nttack upon it~. -·Ats was customary . 
with h!.tu. l:Jt) skatwed tlle historr of th.e sness't.U'O .. and i'Cmarked 
on tm 1neons1stGney shown by 'the Go-wrnor in his pln.n$ tor 
const-itutional amenehnsnt. In .1865 bo~h Houses bad been · v 
largely ine:ttee.aed in member:shi~. bllt 1.n 1867 the Governo~ 
proposed e. single Iiouse of' 18 menibers Qt.ld 3 off1ce:r&J :tn l.SGV 
a House ot l2 ~mmbers end 3 oft!ee:ra. Ho .d.1seerned in these 
dU.feront pttepos$ls a common ele~mnt ·-.hostility to . - . . 
~present-ative 1not1tutions. Bo had himself alv:e.Js ndvooated 
an 1ncroease in the power of the Ex.eeu.t1 ve 1 but in such a way 
thnt the inflttence of tho wg1slature upon it would be lliGal. 
nnti of.tac~lve. It the Governor' a plan ware ncee-p:~d1 .. · \ \Pulimnent \'tould be ror!uead to tbe pos1tton of the OJ,a . 
I.e_ g.:islat1ve ·Council 1whi_oh bad _lost· the respect of ·the countX'f 
and never occupied an independent position .or opposition to 
the Govormnent except on nn outburst of popul.nl' 1nd1gnat1on' • 
He~~~ttW.d~~~~-~~1~ :Elh111p ~~. sll.~n ~~ o~yiOU$ o. ~ l.e.ok or 
· sympatky-..:w1th_rspreu.entattve~-1n~titutions, for he admired his,.,, 
perao:nal _1p.te~i_ty and j~at _a_tt-tt'!]do · ~o tlle natlvaa, . . jL-I ·. ~ 
· /· Amid scenes .ot S"t.tt entbua1asm, the moti-on was. bowevet?/ 
Vrejected by 34 votes to as. 1Aa .soon as Mr·. Spsal!er declared 
the nm:nbere, the majority ehoered rapeatedl.y and tb& .shouts . 
ot triumph waro t-aken up by the occupants of the -str9Jlgers' 
gnllGry .l-3) •. A .repor·tetr declared that t~w. Z1ervogel sld.ppcd 
down Grave _ Stroet like a young lamb• tlnd Mr. Solomon popped 
into his ·C'e.W1age liko e.n indUfJtrlous tl.ea" .(4). 
Wodehouse had thl4s cleared the way tor the 1ntl'Oduetion 
of Res-ponsible Government l>J'. Sir Henrr Barklr.1 ·who definitely 
commended it to P.~liament, 1n his :opening speecb,(5). Molteno 
opened tl.t.e debate on JUne let, 1871 nnd on the 6th Mr. Solomon 
· spoke. Be had s.lw..-qs supported the movement but he d14 nc-t-
iregret the delAy in its introduction be-cause .1t was a grant 
j
~ ~~political change and it w·n.s ns well that the people should be . 
. 
·1ed'l.teate. o._ t. o. n.p.prec1. ·_ate .1 t. • lie m. ade hi_. a- _ ol:d po1n_ t. ab~t th._ ·_ .e \irrasponsib1Uty of ·t}w opposition undel' the p~aont s:ystem_, 
and b:rus11ed. aside tho obje:ctions that tba Eastern Province was 
_ - ·. too fnr say to benefit_, that t'he best. men could :n-ot be sent, 
that they could not r011a1n for long. Ke ·confessed that only 
( l.) • B. o. f :A.. li'ebruary •_lOth 1870. . . . 
1
2). n .• or A. Feb~ 21at .. 18'70. _ ..... 
3). C.A. 'PorlicmentD.X7'_Not. &s' Februo:ry 2_6th 18'70. 
4.l,. Kl:tp1n, 'T"na Old Capa nouse'. p. 20, 
( 5) • c • A. Ap~11 2'7th 1871. Opening of Par l1am.ent on mme do.y. 
oM ·tl'dng troublet}. him and ·that was nat1 ve pol1.cy •. _He 
should have _pxoete~od th~ Impe:rlnl Gov~nt to retain 
e~ge -of it.t but ·he ·l'Ga:J.:taad that th1s war! impossible. B'$' 
t>e.fer~d to t&r.- Me-rriman 1s remark that 1f he were Pril11a 
Tilnistar or ha.d contt-ol ot llattve Atf'aim, there would be 4 
· conf1agl~ation. *lilp);)1ly I do not need the emoluments of · 
otf'lee •. and tts routine and restz-aints are distasteful to 
me ,. •• ~. l ·would rather taka rJ!!/. seat aa an 1ndepel1dent tneuiber~ 
:tree to have a fling at any po.rty that I ·mtgnt tblnk :d&$erve4 
tt.. (Be preferred othe-ps to subrd.t themselves t~o p~ , · 
~t\1tlCipllb&) • 
1be Responl!'ble Govornmon·t B11l,_ .introduced. by ·tme 
Gove~m!jnt 1mmed1ate.ly t\fter the 'i'eaolut1on was passed 1n 
thG Aasembly, v1d ho\\mVer 1 lost 111 the CcurH:rtil. 
·. Next year 1·t wa13 ~vlvad, ,gnd_ atteJt a_ storms passe.ge• 
l)art11QuJ.attly 1n. thea Uppe.r BQuse 1 it w&tJ Ultimately passad ·.and 
s_ ent_ t_o Enghnd to.r- . the liSsent of the Qu.een.. (_1) •. __ Aceor_· di.n$ 
to W1lmot1 UU Jlr. Solomon_ attack_ ad tb_ e_ arsum_ e __ nta. ot the . . · 
EJ~e~ti·ve, Whi·eh had been aent in met!lOrand-a to the· .secretat7 · 
·at .state .f:or the Ool.~ie-s i Referring to thO x-ace ar~nt,. he 
O.eclarad that the peopJ.e ot .Dtltoh, French* B~ltish s.nd German 
stock had bGcome no united by 1ntennali'l?.1nge and common_ . 
t:ntereats that t.'h.ers was not th.G sUt)ltest danger ot el4sl:u~a 
· betwec¢n ·them_ on x-.actel. lines. As tor tb&· ~at1ves, .he J;loped 
tb:at the colonist$ hatl <!eve-loped a sense ot jus t1e& ®4 
human.tty. In Qnl' 'case' he; tl1o:ught that the power ·and nttmber$ 
of ·the· natives wat:tld prownt European opr.reasion .of tbem. 
Soon. attsr the reeetpt cr· Lord R1nibG~let•a uespntcb ot 
the 24th Augu.at, trnnslllitting to_ the • Governo~ the new_ . 
O~lon and Instructions from . the QUeen, xecesanry . to enabl~ 
Bnrkly to set the principle of' Resl)ons1ble Govo~nt. in ·_. . 
opGra1;1on• 'ho set about forming a Min.lat-ey., . ~ .. South$y1 ttll 
then Oolt::rn:tal sa,cretary, :refUsed because he bad ~en an 
•Anti-Rettponttiblo', ~tight -up to thG -end. .fix>. P~t'Sr felt too: 
,old and too ill bUt vecomt:i.Gnded that Molteno and Solomon · 
unou.ld bO 1nv1tad to form :a Jt>1nt M~str¥,• 'As Mr. S·ol.omon 
expressed. O.is1nellnnt1on ·to enter of't1ee at p.resent, 
espeeinlly w.ithout ~. Porte"' he ultimatel.y Gntrueted tb$ 
tn:sl! to Mr. ilol tono ~alone~ ( .3) • · . 
It would 'be ueetUl to e1Jt!mate here bhe pos.ttlon. Mr. 
Solonton oeeupied nt tbls turning poblt !n the Colo1111 a 
political. history. · · 
.fl} .• Wilmot. Vol •. 1 .• pp •. 1"1•·20. ~e pases covering th~ 
R$Gp0l1$i'ble Goverm$nt debate nra 1rJ.sa1'ng r.ron1 tho cop)' 
ot the Capo ,1\rgtl.$ 1n the south Urie!tn Public LU)tlnry. 
{2). Ibid. Ih 15. ._ . . . . 
{ 3) • C. '732 No • 60. · l)Oceliibor 2tltl l.S72 • 
.Almoa t trom the beginnil-1S, MV • Solomon oecup1ed the . 
. . leading position .in the House. The general expectation bad 
been that t.lr. Fai:t'"baim would. fill that place. ( l) .• Be ·had. · 
played a gr'aat purt in aecuring the freedom or the prosa, .in 
agitating against th$ t:ntroduct1on ot convicts nt tbS Cape, 
· in de~itlg .raprae.&ntati'V$ instltut:tons • and generally, in . 
atimu.lat1ng a. U.beral polit1 eal opinion in tho Colony. Yet 
Murr.ny1 wr1tlng in 1865, (iXpressed. the op1n1.on tha..t Fairbait'n 
wns ·not tho 1!lDl'l. be. bad formerly been. "llis policy ia, ·and 
has always been Anti·-Govemt:r»nt. Iris mnddlal!So~ness a..l'ld in• · 
· oonsiatene7 has ·destroyed a great share of too pop\llnr1 t,. 'he 
once aujoyed. ne hru3 ~own irritable arA. pottiah,. nnd many 
o£ those who v.rere his .friends bnva now little ceontitl&ne$ 01*' 
.rnpnp.ath,- vrith h1m11 .(2_). 
or these l.attor wns Mr;. Solomon. From the verj tirat 
session of PtarlJ.~nt 1 t was evident that there :r..ad · be~n 
politiod dttfo~nces betrftlGn ·Mr. Solcmon and!'~· Fa.il'ba.im .. 
Mr. Solomon indGsd, advocated. the claims of' Mr •. Fa.!~bairn to 
be alacted ns Speaker.(3}. tteverthel.eas ooo can detect .an 
tmdereu%To11t of hostility betY<-oen toom1_ which soemad ·togo . ueapel:' than n mere fnrl!sman'tary opposl.tion. Mr. Solomon · .. 
as n young mrm, had been e. j'Wlio.r lieutenant of Fa1rba1rn's · 
.and had · ~ arnt mu.c'h of b. is :Liborat.t:am trom him1 aa we 11 . as 
trom Dr. Phil!.p. on v~ioua oceastons in th<a Assembly, Mr. 
Solomon abov1ed that ho co!1s :tdered Fairbtaim to 'be a ramgrade . 
from tNe Liberalism, no held up to seom Fairba.irn•·s ln• . · 
eons.1staney-. "He would trust Gotrernmnt with your mo~als,. but 
not with yotll" money"(4) tel! Fairbairn waa a. leading opponent · 
of Vol'llll.taryiGT4• tboue.P. he objected to State control in bank-
ing., In l-A'i58 he· remarked ceorntully, 'I nm happ:y to say that 
'tJ:ie honourable gentlerlle.n bas Uvad s~f.ieie:ntly long to flca.nt 
al.Inost every opinion and GV$-ry princtple· h() ha.a e\ra.r hold' .(5) ,. 
A!! tor ii-ir·. Fnil'ho.i~n,. e" pe)."s.onal animua · see:cta to run through · 
bia attempt to o.rroign fir. Solomon before t.he Dar ot the · 
· .rroueo tTor a delay in pz-1nting too Gove~nt. Estimates.( ·S) • 
" . In ilful~e.J'S opinion; tho u.nd.oubtod leader w~s M~. Solomon 
·'l'h& cr~littes he attributed to hi.-n explain his· difterancas 
with lilr. Fnirbaim. 'Thare ie no mmber more cons1stent or 
more liberal ~ • .• • .. • and wh.ilst he hQlds v~Py $trong opinions 
and ~ges them with all the might and ability a.t his C:ommnnd, · 
m knows how to x-ospect tm op1n1ons of ot~..e"X"s ... ·-. !a 1a in 
every respect tlle leading nlember •• ¥ •• '"(7),. 
Sh.orttly bo!"orG~ Mr •. Po.rter bud. exp:ressod a sitrJ.lar 
opir:i.on o.t a :triaet1.ng or the ilechaxuea InGtitut.ion. Mr. Solomon 
lmd bean a.sked to second n motion. nnd .he did so, VGey 
formally and 'brlofly.. tie was loudly appla.uded and a· speech 
wna ·demanded f'eom him. 1fe• announced ·e.urtl.y that he •. a amall 
r~, d1d. tlot intend to stand 1n thO uy or thG grent Mr. Porter, 
( l)_..... 'Pen ar.id Ink Ske tebes' by Id.11lnGr Book •2 P.• 47 • 
(2). Ibid Book l, p .• 6. ·· · .· . · 
(3). H •. or A. June 30th 'lf64. · Advocat$ Obriato:r.tel Brand, 
howeve~. aeeur&d .mo~ 'Votes and was ~oson. 
{4). H. -of A .• April Vth. lB55. · Dabaoo on Voluntary Principle 
. ( 5.) • R • ot• A,. Ma;y 5th· lll59 •. 
t,a~. i •.. ot. lt.. August 9tJ.1. lBM. 
( 7, • Cape r&oni tor May 9th la55 study or lfr .,Solomon by Ltmner ., 
/ 
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wllo was about silt. f'oat tall .f:'U.ld due to .follow With a speech. 
bt w~hEHl.r~e(l ~lehman -impulsiv-oly decl~d that there 
were Oth$r ·waya ot menalll"il'lS men 1thtn'l by tbe six-foot rule* • 
A-ecorcU.ng to thosG Mr. SololiOn was on0 or the tallest :men 1n 
tho C®!TMn1 ty n H ,i 4 in SD."al Solomon, \VG l.uava # man tally and 
mo~allJ considered• one of tba gl"Gateat mn in. ths 
commm1ty"-. ( 1) .• · 
. It is d1f't1cult to .app.rec1at3 hOw .short l:b:... Sol.omon waa. 
In. ol?dell tor his head t,;o be saan above his· desk ln Parl.1.nmant 1 
when meld:.~1g a_ speecll,.. he had to .stand on a. stoo·l, and he had 
to elctmb to bis .aont in tba Botts$ 'by .apoc1al steps .(e). 
Frouda wrotG that h& wns no bigger thQn. ~om Thum'th(3) ,.. 
Anthony !rrollope deseXJ1be.d llim thua :.• 'He is .a man ot V&rf' · 
small atatUl'e • ,so small that on f1~.st seeing h!m1 th<'t stranger-
is cortatnly .1m.pres.s~d ·\"11th the tdaa the. t no mtl11 so small. has 
over been seen b7 him beforo * His for$ heat~ howeltelt' 1s t.1ne 
and hie face full ·of' intell1gencf> 1 .{4). ~. Cba:nsm,on told 
nn &.ud!ence .in Lausanne that .he· was "no b1ggar than a w~lklng 
st1 ('..k 1 ( 5) ,,. Gr1d M~s. Merr!.tnr:in used too phrase , f the 11 ttle 
ifl'mf < ( 6) ,·· . . .. 
~ . . . ~ . . . . ··. . 
. · Ro.nge4 ag&.inot this tl'euendous handicap were cert:ol:n · 
underd.ablo assets Tc He was a good. speaker • I:iu.l'rt!Y deseribed 
id.s style • • • • tree, easy and :tmprsasive • HG tells the Iioueo · 
n'll bo knows t . all hS .teals 1 . nll. l:lr.? thiltlts, without attempting 
· to be eloquent' .(7,),. The dG:..lCription of his voiee as. a~.il.l 
and ·awn squeeky is not entirely aet:urflte .Ca). :In 18611 he . 
1r:as atd.d ·to have a volee '"ot eons:tdenble -power .end :cletlftlosa 
though sometimes to~ hlgbly_ pitehod and shrill in tono. l!if3 
delivery, w~la f'trr· ~01!1 that or a fJ.rst•rnte orato~ a . 
good ,. .. *n (9) .•. Si;:atha.l'flts description was vivi<t: ... '~ou heaP 
~l<;tat tb1n c'letW .sonwwhat str-:ide.nt ·votes, that is n~w being 
l1stened t,o ·in bl'Oathle$a eilenee? You hear tact plled upon 
. tact,, ttrgUntlnt upon argunent. the _·keen cutting sarcasm· 
a1te~t1ng with thO stern denune1ation?"(l0). Om bsgtns to 
.appreciate M~n,'f*a r&rn.ark that. when he spoke the attention 
ot the House was d:lra eted away trom rJ.m to the debate •. ( ll) ., 
TOOr$ we;ra thl:'ee rca&ons vrhy f-Ir. Solomon ahoulrl have· 
been the leader. 'file first two were his mental and moral p%'6• 
am!nen® and tlle third was t:t:e more prosa~c fe.e·t that he 
worked hard. In tha first ~efFl.1sit1on to him it was stated 
that his . 'ele.ar Sild lueid intellect' was • a bywo~a in the · 
Colony'.( 12). He bsld tine Ltbera.l P.l"1nciples, to whicl:l be 
.consistently c1mtg., but .no one ~aalised better than ba tho 
£Ut1lity of' reqing on truiams. l~ .save h1s audience facts, 
Cdl.1ed generally titom Bluebocks 1 whi,oh he studied .a.se14uously. 
fW115n ·the honouratile me1nber rises, the House ·expects to be~. 
instructad1 fmd is nova"V disappointed .......... ,. .• Be would .de.al. .. . 
·with la.mooklng as with any other matter ot tact business• •(13). ___ . .......,. _________________________ _ 
1,b;~. Solomon took pr>.ide 1n ma1.ntatning .an 1mependontl 
position in .Pnrll~nt and ®lighted in the knowledge of his 
. own_J_ persono.l_•-.- tntegr_ ·1_tr.. Whtlo no cne_· _ rocetved Ull¥ ~u.bstantial 
monet~ cmnpen.antion tO'!! Psrlismentaey aervteoo (l} l!r. . 
Solomo.n claimed thnt ho v;aa oven indifferent to ~M honou:r -
attnehing to tM title. of llember ot Parli!!lm'10nt. fih$n hG VJSS 
aslre<l to stand .fo.l' th& Asnamly, he_ at .tirnt rot,wad,(2) l;ru;t 
belng atrongl.y w:>'gGd to ~econs1der b1s deeiaionj he finally 
;e<»'lG-EJntGd, -R16 t:&ply to hie f'bst requ.ta1t1on began with a 
atatGment or his reluctar:too . to ente.r Parl1am~nt- end conolu.ded 
with a profession or 1nd1tforonce. '1I have no inb':mtim 
myii!Glt Of mak1~ ®)" effort to aecu.t."G my own elaetiol:ln,"(3). 
~naan _be tr1a.a el.Bcted1 lw admitted to beS~ ~ather el$.te1i but 
bo _ f<:lt hU pos1t1on "to 'be tna moro honour.able _,_ a$ it was _ 
not only unsolicited. but WG..a., until A tow hys ago, une~ct-
od am tmdo:.s!t-'ed by men. (4) • . ·_. . . 
At the :next elect1on he o'O'en rna1ntainad that it was •e 
tremndoua sacrifi-ea t .f'oF him to ontol.' Pa~l1~nt,. It wan ll 
grettt strain on his he-nltb and involved the neglect of t.m. 
extens1ve busineussL. lie onlf consented to entev Parliament-
beeause 1t was hl.e duty to aorve Cap-etown in ~rbicb he had 
built. up all that he had.( 5),. l~ot t:tllla?'4 dtd ho f:llbanaon 
this attitude ()f indi:f.torence.- 'TlWn 1m said 'I 4o not 
pPOt~nd that th:io is not ru1 honcOUl') whiCh I ,eovet~ !t is an 
honour whi«h t n.lwn,,-a -cove t~d • ., .~ ..... • ( 6) • _ 
Being elected G{1~inst h!G ow w1ll1, n.s 1t "NSJ"<>, he 
t>ce<ntp.1ed a strot".g posit ton 1n tb~ HouS$. He w~e tree to act 
acooroing ·to bls CQnse1enea~ _ on.d d1d so. "He is neYGr _,c1.'l8ful 
a'bou.t 4t.lcut'1ng the suppwt ot a pnt'ty. or tho npprova.l ot the 
House. ,. u n{ '7) i "He i~ wi.t..l).out · e..c 2"1vai .it:. the House, in tr-uth 
it wouldb~ a fnree to 1~t1tute a -comparison between him and 
any or ld.s ,eolle-.e.~s. Ria prob:f.ty and i~pen®nca are 
aboV$ ausp:teion., ...... "(a} • - · _ . . · -
His intel.J.ectual ond. mot>al q1.ualitias cGml.nnnded .i'e.spoet .• 
so did hls indus~.. R:!,ght nt t~he begitming, he to·ld _h$.a _ 
&leetoN nx go irlto Par11tl.!lGnt to w()'rk,. work, wo~k bard, ·and 
with no ~xpGeta·tlon ot findtng tho.t which nvra1ts m there to 
be r.11ero ehilat:a .plny o:tt hol1aa.y spol'tH .(9L. l.turr.ay -c0lml'i$nt.ed 
on hls conscte-nttouanoss e.s n Parl1al!tentar1an,. "F~ !s always 
_ in thO House, _ tl'om ~he t!l:'!'e of. 1 ts opening tQ ._ 1ta ·Qdjou~nt 
• • • .. Bia vtholo ·mtnd ae-ems to be devoted to the wo~lr he had 
-·undertaken_" .(10) .• ~n ya-ar.a later; having become an nrdont. 
protagonist of SeperatJ.o.u.; :Q!ld, in c<:mS(H!lUeneo, prejudicGd 
agai~t Mr, Solomon who led the opposition, he atill remarked 
on h!a industry, ·tl.nd attr!bu.t$d hie 1ll•health to ovorwork,. 
uHe ret:ld halt- tho nigl1t, nnd. spOke hal;t the d$ytt,. ·{11) •. -
----·-··-·-··---'Vi __ "i ............. ltfi,_iA_¥,-Ii:J:-~-----"'--4-lh_ffl_.,, __ -~-,--&-LOI __ ,..,_, ____ II_._Jilliv_O._'fi._H-9 ..... ;-Wf ___ . -f' ..... _,· --·-~- t ............ ... 
For all those re.aeona ·. ~. Solomon won a spontaneou.s 
respect f~om even his poli!ical oppone,nta. When it was 'le~nt 
in the East that he would not be coining to the Grahem.FJtown . 
Parliament. sincere 1'!!lgrat was. expressed. "Tbe Ea.stam . · 
Province He~a:Ld" vmote ~that 1 F<>l' re·adinesa 1n dobata, foxa 
swewd bUS1naas tact, for a tho~ou.gh knowledge of ·the Colon)' 
snCi for ntoral eo1.1Fng& in the d.ef",enee of 91'l1 question he has 
· espmmedt, hS ·was pr&•tmdnont;;( 1). t.Vhen requisitions wefre · 
sent to hbi, ·they w0rG 1.1ign.ad,by peopl.e who did not $hare hts 
p<.illt:toal v:tewa, aa tho"'South African 00lt'll!h'9J.'"eial Advert!$&~' 
once pointed out. ··~ ;List ot requia1t1on1ats p~oves vory 
c.l.$ar1y . tha gcmr.e.l conv1ot1on o£ thG :necesGity of having Mr. 
-----1 ~ol.oman :retux-noci: as one of the r.tembers of the ei ty, ~igned as 
it ie by a cons1dt.l:rabl.$ number of these who tU"'e opposed to 
his pol1t1eal ereedn ~(2). · At .a VQluntat7 d,.m1.er 1n bis bono~ 
in 1869 there were also present others 'who though Qp:posad 
to ·the Vol:untnr; Bill ~ admlxoers of tbs ~nera.l political. 
eonduct .of the late m.rilmb~n:· tor: Oapotownt• ,.(3}.; · 
.. 
In conse~enee ot this ganeral recogn1t1on of bts 
qu.ali ties, Mr" Solomon was a veXty influential man. Th.e 
ZUid-A.frikae.n(~) bectmlG .rathe~ unfriendly to him. 1n ~66 .nnd 
tor aoa~ years thereafter:, because tt b.le.:med lUm tor tey1ng 
to keop out ~. Bare 1 an 1 Anti:•llesponsible t from th$ _ .· 
l'sg1slet1ve Council$ by arranging a .coalition of the Committees 
of the three other cend1da.tes, all Cap13to:nians :snd 
•Re$ponsiblea•. (Tbare were fo~. ~didntes for three saa.ts) • 
. Ho was charged w1 th exercising a. diotatorsbip t ''W~ cannot . 
aooount t2,t,; the tact bu.t it is .ao ... when 1\h... Solomon eptrl~, . 
Capetown J'r;m~, and the W$st&m .. Province g$11$rally concu.rc". 
He• ·was tu~ther aeeuaed of' .haVing 'a. stead7 and .f1lted. e~ up<m 
the Pl'Gmierehip •.•• "' .• ' 
· I~ was freely spoken or ·as nn ·ext~omeql!kely ()andidat~ 
J:or Ce.bi~t office unde~ Responsible Government, and even as 
the :future Pl'i'l'l'l$ fiin1s tGr .• ·'!'he. Zuid•Afl'.1kaan;; 1n pal't1eule.r" 
used ·to. w~rn !te read.el?.s, thnt he was striving, b:,r tortuous 
pathS;_ t<) nrrlw a~ E~eutive xo.ank .. · ftlat chargca Mr. Solom()n 
speetf1.ce.lly denled. · He aoclal:led that he bad no ambi.t1on f.or 
ot£1ee wbatsoeve,... .~ ratl1er n dread ·of 1t. ne emohao1.at)d thi:e 
point 1n laGS and on the a:w of Ret!fponsibl.e Gowrnment.(S} •. 
Significantly &nough., he admitted 1n 38'74 that vhlle ha wa$ · 
not $.ager fOr! oft1ce, he was tr-~t ind1fterant to power• •. ( 6). 
Having .contldGnce in the tJoun!ln~as ot his views . ho nat\&tla.lly 
·wished to see them prev~l. Honea it was. not w!-thout reaant-
·ment that he l'>~d watched the liou.~e., ori ,occasio.,'flt f·Ollow 
l~ol.teno or Bu.tborroorti1 rather than himsel.f •. {7) ·-
~. Molteno' a son. and biogr.e.pher bas revealed that When 
tw. Solomon was urged to ente:- office with Iif· Moltono, he 
:made three conditions. HG was Vli.lling that Molte.no should ·be. 
:Prime l41ni~ ter ®d Colonial. St;;'cre tru:ty. . but he :t.ns1$ ted on 
almost equ.al pa®rs, f'or he claimad tt~.,,r1ght to choofle his 
ovm portf·ollo, to have a vo1~ 1n ·tJ:'ro ss.eet1ol'l ot their . 
colleagues ana he speci.flca117 insisted .ths;t Iir. ·Sprigg should· 
bE) 1ncJ..ude.t\ 1n the Cabimt. (9) .• Eventually the tash wos 
( l) • 'Enztarn Pvovince Bera.J.dt, Aue;..mt 25th lB63. 
(2} ... 'S_.;A.O.A., liarch lat 1869 .• 
( 3) • C .A. Sept$mber 15th la69. 
! 4) • Z .A. 'Str3' l7tb 1860 f., 5) .• See .Chapter 4. 5) • c .A. Jnnuacy 20th 18'74. Report ot an address at a. 
. ·political meeting. 
('7) • Ohe.pter 4 • . . . . . 
(S). Molteno. Vol. J.. p .• 110. · 
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oo.tided to Kr. Molteno alone. S. •uaae•t• that it waa u 
well, that Jlr. Solomon '• peculiar plltiea dlbat"Hd. h1a trom 
otfiot. "Sol<IIOn had paMi- qu1-..aa, ..-. read7 w1"·• 
greater appreciation ot ~ and O..,..l:nd of lanau•s-, ,.t 
whether tr• a pbJ'alcal detect w • ee•taS.n eubtU'Y ot mind 
... lea• tl tted to l•ad tM ..... 1., j to sata.r hS.en«-
around h1m1 tlo inap!.re btl" eontl•n• e.d at the •- tim1 to work w1~h tbem".(l). 
I think :myselt, that lflt,. Sol•on'a cbtet reaaon far 
retuatng ott1ee Wd hla oontbluallll-baalth. Bia protea•iona 
of 1nd1l'teMnoe to ottice -r N aulogou to hie prot•••lona 
ot 1nd1tte~n• to Parll-nt, e4 thla latter b7 hie own 
eontesa1on, o 1 t haa been aMn • waa not •ntbely a1noere • 
H1a 4en1all we,.. probably 1napU.d b7 tbe aaNrt1ona ot 
1 Ant1·~apoM1blAta(, auoh u ~ Zu14•Ur1kun,, that he ll!.m-
aelt waa not 4il1nt•n• •d. 1n 'WOS"k!Ds tt~r Reap0n81ble 
Oovemant - trankl7, t.bat t. hoped tor ot.tioe t~ btmeelt. 
!here art in41eat1CDI that .tt ~ • Perter had been ele to 
to:rm a M1n1at1'7, lrtzt. Sol0110n would haw aocepted ottice with 
h1m(2). W1'h lriolteno he wu not oa nch good Ml'BVI,(3) ,-t 
he mle;ht have entered t~ Cab!Dtt • upon con41 \1ons .. To 
talk ot a t aubtletJ' ot m1nd • 1• to 1pore h1• buatn.aa-Uke 
p:raet1ealntaa. Be wae f . ot couree, 14Gal11t1c, and tew peopl• 
s,.,..,athteed ent1rel.J' w1th hie 1~. Bl• views upon Nat1w 
Policy, for e.xaple, •" aot popular. Yet b tact remairw 1 
that u.r. Soloaone in ap1te ot 1neonwl'l1•nt pP1nc1plea, - the 
acknowl4dge4 le&Ger ot tbe Jiou.1e. He wu on good tera w11sb 
the •mbera. lhuTa7 ••14 that ewn when tlw Bouse cU.tt•re4 
from him, there wu net tht al1ptelt ba4-teel1ng.(4). He 
wae fond ot •ntertail'l!.ng at his 1:..- "Clarena"t'ille" ,(5) and 
in the courae ot h11 poll tical dut1el wu in constant demand 
at puolic banquete. None ot th1a •uase• ta t~ voluntary 
rttcluse. E'Yen more untenable 1a tbe arau-nt that he real1aed 
that his natiw v1ewa would havo -been eJiberass1ns.(6). !bat 
would not haw det.en-ed Ittr.. Solo11012.. !It »ver hea1taMd •• 
expresa openl.J- hie opinS.onef wbtcb h4t Pf!ktnl7 bel1e'f84 to 
be eJ11nentl7 pre.ct1eable •. · ft tblt • .,.at, 117. llolteno ;tound. it 
adY18able to toUow Jbt. SoloJIOl\1 8 ach'loe• end that he 414 ao, 
was an open ••cMt .(7). 
The reaaona tor Mr. Soloaon l'lOt tak1na ottiee in lB'l2 
•••m to • quite aimpla .. bad beal•h whioh ud.e eftn nonul 
Par11amentaXT wo:rk a •tl'aln, u.4 a certain lack or I7Jilpath'J' 
between J&olteo U¥1 hiuelt 1 whlcb waa onq broken down wben 
Molteno submitted. to hie 1ntl•nee. At the tt. be wu 
unw11ltng to do ao. 
ibua. thouah under tba ohange4 conditioM, the Cknem• 
ment ot t£. day ooeup1•4 the eenue ot the at-., it will 
be aeen that Jll.ldl real power wae ~14 b7 Ill'., Sol.Oaon. 
(l). Ibid. 
(2). Barkly'• despatch~ Xim.berlq. c.'711 Bo.eo. Dec. 2:nd,l872. 
• (3). AccordinS ~ X!.lp1n (article on Saul Seloaaen) ,,_raonall7 
outeta.. tbt Houae, Soloaon and Ko;a.te_, were oloa• 
tr1enda. 
( 4 ). Cape Monitor Uay 9th 1855. 
(5). K1lp1n. . , · 
(6}~ Molteno. Vol. 1. p. 190. 
(7). See Chapte~ 6. 
There had ·neve:r be~n complete unanimity betwGen llx'. 
Solomon and Mr. Molteno, J.n the (!aya of IWprea&ntatiw 
tlovermnont. mr. SOlomon, as a. eonstitut1onalist, had.'"_ ou 
occas:tQn1• dGp~ce.te~ ltll•. Molteno t a attempts to ovewide the 
connt1tutlon, in ordel- t;o c~ tl:U'oush .f.tn$ mea:sul"G no was 
1ntersated in_:J such Q.G Raspc>na1ble GoVO:rllllt$nt o~ Retrencl1• 
tneJl.t .{1). FUI'tbe:r,, tar. MQltt)nO took -~ lead of tlW 'soe1a.l-
pol1t1eo.l1 gttoup Of' tho 'eou.ntr:y l's.%"t7' .tmd advocated a. . 
pc.lic7f _or ~nitd.ng • ~w:nue by t!Ud.ng 1l'flports ; th..~t is·, the · 
n.Gcossat'1.$S or life'" 1n oracr t'O re l1G11G lando(! pttoperty. 
To thi.e;, tb;t,. Soloman was: toremoat in oppoait.ton •. (S) • But in 
1;)3rt1cula:r, Mr. Molteno bad not shown b.imi:Jelt sutt:tctently 
'liberal in .natllr& atf'a1tta ·for iir .• Sslottton' a Uld.n~, no had 
been mainly- responsible· t~~ tightening Up. til$ iltaate~s an<i . 
Servants Ord1naneo ot 1641 in the il'lt<rrests or t~ tonnar.(3) •. 
. ·At ·tne_ beginning ·or the ve~ ·f1x-st Session o-f th~· _new 
lU.ntat~ •. about a week atto~ Parlleent met,. t.~,. Mea-X"iman, 
llho hlld been a _leadins 1 Anti-Respo~ible • , and :r.vaa now :a . 
~ent. Govo~nt erltte, moved vlh&t ~unteo. to a vote ot 
cons~e on th$ new eiiminiet:Pation tor sGnd1l1.g th$ S&eretarr 
tor Nat.:tve Affair$. across tboluH .. :J the Eaatem ~orrt;ier_, to 
mad.iata 1'!1 .a. dlspu._ te be_ tween_. two _1n_dapendctlt nat.t_w chi. _-_cr_a,_ ... 
:Kreli of_ the ·Qalakas. end his SOl'l•in-L'lW, Gange.liswQ of the 
Tembus.(4). · · . · .. · · · 
Mr .• Solomon supported _·the action of thG Oova:rl1rnGnt in 
the pm:-ti~ e9.li!s 1 but h1a apeech sb.ov;&d the unc.el'ta1nty of 
his mvn ·v!$w.th Ao a colol'list &l'ld a. bal!ewr 1n tru.s toe ship, · 
he thought it na.t~.a1 and tn,~vitabla that ttte Colony .should 
extQnd_* _·_by mmexa.ct1on, its 3_. U%'1sd_ ietion ove~ the __ · ~rri tortes 
b$yond its borders .. A't tl1e smna time 1 ns t~ .t~iend tJf the 
n_at1ve1J1 he_ .had..~_-ent .d_ oubta _as __ .to,v;b.etber _his .contemporar!oa · ,pn·u.inoJ.y appre eta ted tnsi;t reepons1b1li ties •. tmd he conse ... -
quently felt ·that the. tribf:la migl'.1.t gair1 mora if thtly ware 
left in independence. · ,-
-On this ocea.slon, be ostpressed tho aptnion that tt was 
.impossible .ror- the (ktvernment to ignore ·events e:m.ong ·t.he 
oot1vea beyond the tro~tiG'I', but hG was op-pooed to any ~­
necessaey 1ntcrvent14>n ., ttAll .I hope 1e that _ tb.G pel icy will 
.·oe one of' tl$ little 1ntal"tettence as _ posa.ible with the .dispute$ 
or the_ nat_·ive.· _·· c_.b1ef'_ e. , _and that it will,_. more.·_ o. ver_._ , be .o __ ne of 
at~iet jWJt1es1 thQ'U.gh tt lllny b& on~ ot tirmtJ.eEu~n. On- the 
other hand, in repJ.y to r.tr •. He:rr1man' s .t.m:~st1.on that the 
'Inlper1al GOvernment shoul.d bo ~quested to define the 
respective powers ~ the Governor ,and tho High_ Conmdssioner; 
lJG. &aid tha't any .s.ueh roquest woul.d ass'Uredly be re£11s·ed. _ 
lie believed,-. hovrever,. _ that g:rndually the ImpeiJial Government 
1vould rellnqU!sh all control or nc.t1ve pol1ey; a.nd h$n·ee · 
there would be a dttnunition of ·tn.e· High. COlnmia.s1oner1.s powe:t' • 
a prospect which ha seamed to "1Tlew with equanimity.,. in spite 
of his own a.dmi~sio.n (5) that b.@ wouJ4 haw pret'Grred to leave 
control ot liat1'w Policy w1th tb.e lmperia.l Govsmmont .• · 
( l} ,. see (#hapter 4 ;• 
(2). ,See Obo:p~r 2B,. 
( 3} • Sae Oh$pto~t 2c .• 
. (4)., H. ot .A. April 29th l87S. 
(5). soe Chaptel' 20 •... 
Jir. Solomon was u.ncarttdn not of himself •· l.lG was con• 
sta.nt ·:in his U:beraliem • but wl10ther the ·.new adl:nJ;n1stttation 
could ba t~astod to govern the_na:tives Ju.atly. _ , Tba Capo · 
Mlniatr;;1a aotion 1n the. ~balalo atteJ.r (l) confirmed 
his doubts. \bn this nlubi no.tive ch1et, of nort:n...western 
l~atu, wall. ordarod to send in eight men to have their guns 
~gistsrod, hO .hllnito.ted and then sent f1ve .•. l!Utua1 suspicion . 
enusad thG cbi~r, on tho om hnnd,. to senreh Natlvo Gove'l'n-
-ment m.'!HJaengera* and then the Natal Go'lial'tl:ll1ent1 011. the other, 
· to_eend :® ~d party to arrest _him. He fled to Basutole.ntl 
· llWl tr..e pursuing party bad a . brush wi tll so• t:ribeilmen, vtMch 
. ~t we.s .toured, ·tv·ns tbe etart or a 1arge•seale native war .• 
Tber() had be-en -clearly., ·1110 or.1g1nal intention on the part of 
the chief' to take nggraso.ivo action, but uwb1ten_ Nf:lte.l, 
al\:~:rs G.P!)rGhetls1v&,: raeGi!f'd a bad 6Co.tre 1 ·Slld although the 
Bnsuto Chief· l!o'lapo l'm.ndea. over Langallbalel-e without muCh 
cdo-t the .m;s' dl:'aet1c monsures against ·the Hlub1 ch1&.r .a11d;. 
hi-a·· tribesmen VA'U''il taken •. He Wl.l.$. tried 1n a muut .1~gttlar 
'ttUll'll'ler~*' eon!1CtG_ d as a m. a_ .tta:r -or •. cour.se.·.,_ and th$_tr1bQlla.m 
was. eontise.ated •... In a&11ti.onj t~ _natal. voluntee~ toolt . 
cattle and npprsnt.ices f'%lo.m a smnll tribe which had. shelterGd 
Blub1 women.. · It VIM i-n these. c1~eU!l:lStances thAt the Cape . 
Government waD asked by . too liatal. GolrertmlGnt to rece110'e -
Imlge.lil;)alele and hla BOn for lmpr1sonmont on Robben Island_, 
and proresse.d 1 tsolf ~sdy to .agree .. · 
. ' 
l1r • 14oltano e.ccorcU.ngly introduced :tw llate.l criminals 
Bill :1n tho Assel!lbly f tm.d moved 1ts second reading on .June 
Sth.. t~ .• Solomon ( 2J \Va& utterly opposed to tba Bi'll .and 
propos& a. inst·e-ad that :tt be .No.4 that da;r ___ su tnt)ntba ._ f10 -
obse:rved that tM .ot£1c18l ev1de-n~ was f:nr fttmn conclusive 
about Langa11balele1s guilt,- but tte ~oncarnod himself .mainly 
. with -pointing out _th$ glJn'ling .s.rrogularities .in. the trial of 
tm ehtef. He eeM\iX"Gd M.ol.teno .tor O.iar&Bard.:tng tbas.e ob.3ec• 
t1or.tS and for nagla·cting to obtain all possible information 
on the subject fl'Olil tba Oove~nt ot liatal.. Ho :t11'msolf 
could speal-c 1.vith some authorltr, aa be· had mane.god to obtain 
a. copy ot. thG. Bluebook pr.esonta_d t.o t.· he Nat.·al Legisla~e. 
In v1cw o:t the obvt.oue m1sa!U'T1ngo of justice and the . fa.et 
that the enue had been taltsn befot"G the tlntal Execut1.vo 
Com. lc1l o. n appeal1_· .be· begged the J!ouee· 11_t least to p.ostpone eona1dwat1on of t:he maasuro till the appeal wo.s decided. 
R<mevat-:·. thG House ·07 a cruahl,ng major.S.ty of ss ·• tho division 
b~ing 41 to 8 - decided, to suppo~t Mr ·• Molteno.. · 
Er. Solomon understood that he _had been deceS:v1ng himse1t 
as to the advnneed attitudG of .Parliament .g&rll)l'r.tl:ly ,. on 
Native Afttlitas • bn$1-cally 1t was the same. as 1t had evo~ been. 
ms distrust of the I4oltono mb:dntry was :tully aroused. 
In the ne~t session, the Govor~nt•s V:QSI'ariey Bill aroaed 
b.ts oppo.sition anew.{5). 'rh& rna1n proposal was that Gnyone 
v1ithout arrs visiblo means or suppo:rt should bG s&nt down to 
the public works • Ur. Solomon sa1d blun.tly that he suspectad 
that tb.e .sole purpose "'as to bri:ng down tm pr1ee of lt.tbo-ur 
and b.e further objected that tbe Bll:l was directed p1'1ntar1ly 
.against colourod and not E~cpasn loafers. ·The· wact10nSJ.'7 
ChAracter of the measure can be gu.ugad from the f tiCt that · 
Mr. Mo~r.iman hituSelf complained that 1t 1 t were passed 1 one 
half of tll$ coml'!AUli ty- woulcl be engaged ln at'ztesting the othe:r-
half:i, and secoru.\ed !b~. Solomon's amonament to XJ~ad- that 4a,1 
six months. With suel1 .f'orm:1dabl.O opposition, the Bill we.s 
omlved.,. 
Meanwhile the attention of the Imperinl Go.va~xJ'Gant hnd 
·'been drrtvm to tl'l& pl.ight of M:lnga.llbn~la by Bishop Ool<Gnso 
aDd . otb;tr pbilanthropists. lord Carnn:rvon tharetol'e request• . 
od thO Cape GovQrnment to repe$1. the Natal. Cr!mtnal.a ·Act ot 
l.a74 1 and as a CompromiU(;) mGaBUl?O.;, l'eftlOVO the -Oh10f to 
batter conditions on the mainle:n<l.. . · 
tll> •. Froude, who vta1tod Sout~ l\fr1ca tow~fia the ond ot · 
lS74* teported that ttlr'w Solomon t.ipOkO ·•·!> ... in. ter,m.o Of the 
strongest tte'Probation of .. what _had been done (i.e. the_ Cape 
Gove!"r'•nt1a .. 1mpr1nonoont of Lnngallbalolo on Roboon Island) 
'but he was shy of pro:mts1ng ari.'l1 ·be lp . in the Cape Parl!mn.Gnt 
. should t!W Imperial Government ®s.ire Ltmgal.1balelo to oo 
. ~lee.aod. Be soemod snt1af1od to think thllt tho lmpe1~!al 
Govottnmont: wao in a ~as and tmAst get out of 1 t as ~Jell .as 
it eould. t{l) • · . · . . · . 
Su.cb ;on 1lxipl"ei.ltd.on r:w.; ::t'tith.Ol' .cnrioua,as in the debate 
on the B1'l.l to rapoal the .A-ct or J.S'14 nnd .~nove ~be ehia:t to 
. t~ 11l&inland, ~. SoloinOn vary dot in1 ~ ly took it upon him... .· · , 
so.lf to junttty tho 1ntervontion .of the Impor1al Gova~nt.{2); 
He· considered that; on tho ··r:holo, !.ioltonot:l behaviour bnd 
beeu deplot'ablo1 for- hG. nppoerod" to tr.J.nk that ~gnUbalelS had lw.d .substrmt.1al. jus~ioo dono to him. lie bau even VI rittan 
in a mertJ:O:t'.Ql?.dum tbnt: al.l tho tuns: was due to •the nicely"" 
ba.lancod judicial. miniia of ·a. £.ovt unthusiastn t and had refused 
to t.tllow Bishop ·ColG:nso •. wb.m1 on his w.a:y to Engltl!ld to 
poti tion the cror~n for marcy.,, . to mtorview !11rtgti11balole • · 
beea:use he personally~ objoetcd to m17 attempts to aet the· 
· . chio.f at liberty. · 
Ho b®.d no S}'mPathy with t~ l.11n1stry'•s oomph!nt that 
.tord Carttru."Vont a 1nterV'snt1on wns an infringem&nt of' th&i.r 
self':...governine powe.r.s • Aa* Ur •. Solomon Sat1 :1t,. Lord carnarvon's 
att:ttude was that tho Caps Govorl'l'tnentt in obeying Natal's 
request ·without first a&ldrJ43 tho In1porial Goverxmw%lt'a consent, 
bad ex.ceodod its powars and aetad unconstitutionally.. He. 
thought it veey tactf-ul or. tho linperinl. Govarr.ment. to invite f;ll..,e 
Cspti> PnrlimiJ'int to TGpeal 1 t3 ovtn Act instead of stm.ply ovor--
:rt.ding 1t. To thoao who obja cted . that tr~re hnd. been nn 
unwaxtranted intGrfel?'ence r:ith 1 Colonial atra.irc t he answGr&d 
"I . am not em of those 'Who maintain . tbat the noma Govornmo:nt 
has" no right to oxproSJs an opWon, or s:n.y a wo~d, 'on 
·colonial quostions". . · 
· l'fj, l'ilia been observod bot oro; ( 3) tl.:tat L1r.. Solomon ·wao nQ't 
carotul about appe>t.u~tng contU.stant 1 a.t least to ou~l' .viaw. 
He did not maitato to deelar'~:• about a. month late:t"'~,(4} that 
Lord Carnarvon' a despatch on Confederation was an !nterterenoo 
with the Colony' a domestic at'fa1.rs. It may be . note-d here tl;lat 
tb0 effoct ot the au.bsequ.ont agitntion for Confederation waa . 
to d1vide the political pal,.tiea 1n tho Cape; .into two main 
grO'IJ.pa 1 tor and against, on this now all-important qt.lestion. · 
As a. P1!100 of Llr. Solpmonts support on this it~aUO;; Mr. Molteno 
bad ·.pr.>l"fol~oe to moderate hia views on nat.iw policy. This . · 
become.s quite clear within a. yeat~ and w1ll bo co.m:mentod on 111 
passing. - · · 
. tard. Car.ne.rvon 'a propo.attl was to I!JUl'lr.non. a local conf'er$nce 
·of the Colonies and, republies of. SQUth A'trt.ea to diseues ,a, 
COi!elon nntl:vra policy tor tho co1.Ulm."'ii'. He put this aa hiS ·· : 
.ohiat t'Gaeon, though ~vaeyone lmatv that an evan· mora potent . _ 
;ea:use waa too .lmpert.al Gove~nt'a d.iftteultws ltl Gr1qua.la.nd 
West i Tl1e !den o£ Confederati-on,- vlh.ieh was su,ggeatod. as a · 
·llltely t.Jequ$1• did not. nt.Ql"tlG Ur .~.Solomon by its.· novo1ty... liG 
had baon the f'irst polit1e1an1 ae tlli' back an lSM,J.l) to tnlk 
o£ .a UnJ.t.$d States of Soutl)Orn. At1')1ca and when tho ~nttterna. 
bad dOllUUld&d compl:ato ;sepm:>ation of tho two 'P%"OV1n.css# he bad 
a.lweys led the oppOsition nnd u't'>god them to realico that tt . 
'\VQS 'but the d.nj Ot Sl:I.Ull1 thingst .(2) ·• llut he .had grae,t · 
p11tience &lld <!ould loaw thil1gs to <1G1t":G.lop nat'!Jl'la.lly. · Vlhen 
.. in lS69 nome :enthUa1aat1-e e:i'ln~~atloniats talked rashly Of . 
enno7.ing th$ Fl'G&· State _to tbe Oapcii'. he s. oJ. .. d ·that whim the 
sxte:n.'lion of BL'1t1!lh little might \10 ·. b& ene~.d., he woold 
oppose n .Free Stato u~:nion rrith the ·Cn~, even 1t tho to:mer 
mruio the twst o'Vartures • bacnuiZe tho ti• was bot ylf);t . 
:-1pa .(3) .• In. 1&11 and 18'72, eonvillO&d -ot tho just.ice o£ the 
British claims on b ehalt of i1ate~boop to the D1cmot'1d Fielda •· 
h-e WZll.Comed annexation th()ugh bG·- ~foa:trJd that tel' tb..G t11:l!G ·. 
being, _ tb:J new territory should. be o:re4ted into a separate 
Czto~n Colony" as there v,ros atlll. ntu.oh unco~ainty as to 1 ts . 
boundart~u :and popula,tion .ar:A aa tbo. Cu.pe was busy with inaSor 
poltt1o.a.J. e'l:latlsas. & Bt>OkG then (4l ot a fetle!l'ntion. as he · .. 
tUso did 1:0 the 'Fo®J:a.t1on Comndasion' .(5). . · . 
. . 
. ' . - . 
·It is .1nteJ.70ating tbSJ.~otorc . . to eoruil.dsr hi£~ raQflons for · 
oppos.illg th& Carnarvon Cor.J'odo:t'nt1on Sch~. · I.t wnn · about a . -
month . at' tel' th$ .d-ebate on Iang.al1ba.lo 10 ·that ro:r. Sp~igg moved( 6) 
tha.t, ·withottt e~-pr-esstn.g .an opinion on the . quostio.n or a. . -.. 
conferonoo ~tselt, Iord C~nz·nax>von had aeted unconstitutionally, -
in .not f1rliJt ocns:ulting the eolt ... g~verntng Cnp$ on the matter. 
Tho . imp. 11ca. t1ou w as _na. turally1 that. th~ .·cApo should not ngroe . to the proposal, since it woUJ.d be . cona.oning. a lOVl'Gring of its 
d~. - . . . . . . 
I 
\. 
tlr,. Solo"OOn uocondod ·the mot.ton. B'Q agreed tbo.t Lord 
Car41ill'VOn• s 11ct1on had boon unconsti·tutt-onal. It wae . an 
1nterf-orence with tna domoiJtic concerns o£ the Colony., and he 
x-egarded .1t .cw. ~1gnif1cant thnt Ur, ·Fronde,, who .in his m;:-it:t.nga 
a.dvoentcd l!'CHl-trl.ction_s on the powers cf the sclf..-gottel~n1ng 
Colonies, $hould 'bG tho :tnpcrial Commissioner. It t'TM of . · 
eo-urno £lung at him that tt tt'lonth pl'-GV1ousl;r ho had lteleoll'!.E>d the · 
into-rvcnt1on of tho. I;n1>$r1:e.l ·aowl".nmont, but he l't)Jllied .ftrmly _ 
that the cireu:m.atancea we~ entirely different.. Iri the 
· Ii'lttttex- or Lnngnlibnl&le 1 t had been· th& CQlon,. whi~b .had acted 
unconotitut1ontil~, r!ttd to h.!m ·that was Just !',S rep~hans~le. 
·lla wns .angered. by the bl'Wldor of' awokenins the .Sopll.'ration 
agitation b7 ntttntna the dslegatea .... Hl' • Molteno tor" the West 
and l!r. :ratorson for the East. "I cannot 'U.l'ldersta.nd it,, · 
except it bo that Ilr. Frou.do v;rote · tm deapnteh1 E" .. nd persuaded 
Lo~a. Car.~von to sign 1 t,. and tha.t. ~d C~lllll'von had. so much 
faith .in t1r. FX'Oude 1 that he scareoly rand it.n 
. . . Ira thought 'that . a conference to di&CUSS Q Common ntttiv• 
·policy tor South· Af'l~ca wou~d achie'tte 110thing. !.otJd 
Ctu;onarvon hnd. praiaod thf'J Cape Policy in· a ds&pateh to . · 
oovemor Pbia of li~ta.l,. but bo \lEW <lo!1V'1n:ee(1 that the. Preo 
state and !l:'r.amvQtll vtould no~r agree to fellow the cape. 
model1. and as for llatal., tho lmpGrial Of'floor thero, 311' 
_,_,_-,·-r-f~~-··-·-·-101'-·-·-· -~-.. ----·--.·-·-~ ·j_ -ltt#ii ~- -~~~·-')lil.bliWJ'[If~--··~-,..--... _. _____ Wil-··---
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Ga:rnet Wolealey, had full. pow<?ra to mke whnt~ver ohanePe he· 
pleased. .·Cons .... ide .. ring the queat!on··· _of ~ntederati .. on,,. Whtch... · 
Lord Ctarnnrvon hOped. ·would be a. probabl.O sequel to such a 
·eonreroncet he hlrliselt Vins not $0 sttngUinG. It was a. aCheille 
which <!ould not be he.st1ly .adopta-d1 'for an ettempt to . 
fe.darate SoveN.1SJ1 statea with British Colon1oe would · · 
1mnediateq rtrl.so · nlmoet insuperable dit:t1cult1oa. 
It might be :n%'SU.ed.1 with some truth, tha.t a S&nuina 
Pedore.tion1st would have at :mast t:r1od sonte quickor methOd 
than the mtu.ral work of t:tmo. ~·.. Solcnnon was consc10'US of 
this object1ol1, for he remrlmd. ••:tt is at.dd. that we .ave on~y 
ns.lt. ed. to dtacuas theso questions .. '· . bUt .1 t wna worse than a · 
waste of tms to raise and egi.te.te ·queations which ara not 
ripe tor pt'actiea.l settlel1)3nt". Possibly the r&al ree.aon bO• 
· hJ.nd Mr •. SolOlnOn'a opposition. to a conterence. was that, at 
the t1m9 1 the Cap& stood to profit VGry little. Wh&n tM . 
choice .lily between tb.a 1n~e%iaets ot. South Africa:, as a whole, . 
an. d .the Cepe 1 Kr. s. olomon' s .l~"!mP. .. . s.trd':a ~. ra wlt~ th& la. . ttor • 
!fr .• ~yr tl.) Ola..ims tor On2e Jan . that be* practically 
alone 1 .v1o\i&d ~ qu. ent1cn f. rom a.·.·· SQ\.t·. t.h: A.t'r'iotm po1nt o£ view. 
Mr. Solomon decidedly did not., He had told tb& Fedcn ... ation 
· Comniuaion, earcl-7 in 1872 1 t.hat it .any State were in tttO'\ible 1 
he ·d.S.cl .not think it should b(!) parmi ttod to ente~ the contede~a­
tion .- He believed that thO Imperial GC:tva~ent•s propost\1 
was soJsly- ~.ue to an attempt to relieve it f'rom various · 
responsbil1t!ea and obl1ge.t1one i,ne'tU'rGd in South Atr1ca1 · and 
that ·the Cape abauld bG cal'EJf'lll. of having these some shunted. 
u.pon itself.. · If' J4r • . F-l'e · · d said. ln this eontG.xt that 
Hr .• Solomon was "aa.t1s . · · ink that the Inmerinl Gowm ..... · 
ment W$.0 1n a mss . and mu . . 11.911t of' it ns wail as. it could n 
it would have sounded troar. ' · . . 
. Ur. Spt"igg' s motion was carried by 82. votoe to 2S1 sc that 
when ·lir. Froude ~1 ved. on ·the t!$1li'JG dtty, { 2) there wae no . 
eonferencs over wlJj:.Ch ha might presi&"t. He bGtook his wq 
through the Csape up to Natal and bnek agntn, maldng pr>op.agnnda 
tor eontederat1on, saying different th1n.g3 to. different men, 
and raising an agitation in the cape age.inst its own Governnent. 
In. consoqt .. tlence,. a sp. eoial Session ... Of Pat'l1mmnt was held 
in u0ve~r. ( 3) • uz.. Molteno aelted the Hou.ne to contl.E>mn the 
agi tat1on ra1ood !n the rm:mo of the Imperial Govemmnt against 
the Col0fi1al Gove1mment tU1d to agpee tbnt tba titB was still 
not suitnble for boldir..g a c;.onte:t"Gnee •· In thG m1d.st of the 
discussion, ailOther despatch .:t':rom Lord Cnrnarvon1• dated · _ .. gand OctobEn~, .ra,rrived. It etated tha.t be Wtt.Q sa.t1sf!ed ·:wtth 
tho discuatt1on r.ttiaad o.nd cancelled tho requfJat fO'%'" a contol."-
once 1n SO'J.th Atttica. The l:tou.ee ad$ourned to cons14er the 
new position, and ·"JVhGn it rensa~bled., Mr. Solomon {4) propoaed 
.n very- su1-,tl:r worded &mend.ment, wh1cll rae.ll~ ~ta!ned the 
pith or Mr. Molteno's motion.. and wsa to the ettact that since 
the proposal. tor a eonferonce bad bae:n withdrawn,. it wats no 
longer necessary for thtl Rouse "to ra cord its cont!nu.ed 
· objection to tho hold1l".g at.· tho present time of such a 
eonf'ei"enea.; 01.. 1 ta condemnation of the uncoMtit'Utional 
ng1to.t1on ctn'ried on in tbe Colony in connection with this 
(1). ~'J. n. llotmeyr.. P• 133. 
(.2) .. Wall~ m. a tory~ p. 565 • 
( s) • B. or A. November 12 til l875. 
(4). li-. or A. Nowm'ber 19th lS'75. Wtalker gives an orronEH)US 
impress ion (see. p .• 36'7) in wr1 tins that rt .• • • ntt&r a 
long df!Jbate ~ the .Ass. e. tnbly vo jeeted Mo:tteno' s motion 
condemning 'tb9 agitation croo.tod ..... in tbe nante of 
Imperial Gov!J~.Jnent ' u. 
que~t1o.n», but tbG. aovart.nll!lnt. ·.am .Parlit:lliElnt. shoul.d offer to 
assist in settling ·the d1tf1cultie.s arising out ot the 
~atton of the ~iqU.aland \fest. . . . · 
Ho· st1ll maintained tha.t a contetence to d1scuas tho 
· extradition of ·erlmino.ls Jc tho · r.astr1·ct1on of the eals .of guns 
. and. gunpowder, ena no.tivc policy was urmaceaattt7. Thoy · 
al.N ady had laws proov1ding for tbt) extrnd1t1on of criminals 
in all Oolon!~s and States ot South Africa, .except the Free . 
State, and Efven !.n th~ lattex- case it was entirely due to .an 
owrs1ght tllld. was beblg t'Gm3d1ed. Only Gl'1qua1~.nd West. had 
no lawe restrl·cti.ng the ti'o.de in gm11 .and gunpowder, -and that 
tcrntol"y' was entirely under 'Imperial. control. Disarma.l.lWnt 
ot tho ne.t:tvoa had beo-n snentionea., bu~ h0 thought it would be 
a very (iangorous proceeding nnd was glo,d that the iden had 
been dropped. . .. · . · 
He llgain e1nph.G.tdsed . that the 14cn ot a Contedornt1on dit\ 
. not .stagger him,. but the Cape should be co.raf'u.l about accept ... 
. ing burdens wbieh even the Ilnpartsl Govertunent .found heavy. 
He woo certain thnt the FrGe Sta.te; and the Tfianavs.al,1 lvould 
not join in, at l.east· not till their dif.fe~nces with Groat 
Br1tain hnd beon settled, and thG p:ro1pect- ot unton.:with 
Or1qufl1snd West and Natal we.a not att~actiw in the prese11t 
· state o.f both tb.oso terrttol'ios, particulnrly the la.ttor-, 1n 
vlh1ch a native war wa.s foo:.FGd to be imminent. 
. . 
The aiJ1tation bnd attained to eueh a pitch that there _ ·. · 
w:a.s a atvong desire. to . Molteno. M1n1st!'y. IiG thought 
that, on. tho whole, · actGd rightly. "Though this 
Ccilony had not a. · . . . . bstore his E>'NGs # he. was . 
f'nitbtul to what· he b-o 1ts best interests and 
conatttutional rights •'" 
In tho next _·'fG&.r, Hi'. Solomon llaturo.lly S1,Ippo~d Mr., 
!dolteno•s rt>quost (1) that 'tbe House should e:uthor1ze h1m" 
While ill England:, to di$CU8G the question of Gr1qualm:ui West 
and any otbel" questions 'fth1eh Lord Carnarvon m1.ght wiSh, 
Mr_·.  .•. Molteno, however1_ ··"'", ac.· c. ~pt. ln_~s_ . Mr.· ..• s_. auer' s _a.trendmont thQ .. · t he .. shruld conttm h\.:se:u, ct.ricially1 to. GJ:IiqUnle.nd West and 
.g1Y1ng .. an. assurance that he would not take part in any ·con-
f'edere.tion conf'orance. Mr. SolomonJ: in h1a speech, rewo.led 
the e.ttact that co~nbora.tion with u:r. Molteno on lho qttestion 
of ContedOtn"ttlon had hod on. Native policy. nne nthn1 tted that 
in the past 1 :mol"e than -now, he had di.ftered from. the Bouse on 
the subject •..•••.•• and .although 1t might sGem vr.m1ty o.nd 
·.egotism on hi$ part to a&:~ so1 yet he thought that. tha House 
· · no~1 ·came .nec.rer to bia views on tm subject, than it . tU,d when 
.he joined itn. It was tactful of him to generalise 1n this 
way11 and not menti-on the ~ for which hew ne respon$1bl.D• 
in the policy of the Molteno Government ;tselt. . · · . 
AbO' .. d: two weeks latGr 1 tl:le Hous~ was asked to . sanction the annexation o:f TOmbub.na.. Mr. ,SoJ.cmon now quite ,approved , 
of o;nnE)xatlon 'U jud1e1oualy end not hnstily carried ,out. 1 
H_. o tb.ottliht it 1 ta policy l1l$ly to be ndvtmtagooue. · ~t only .. 
to tbe Colony but to tho natives',, anti he. added, nwo might . 
woll bG satisfl~d with the way 1n wh1ch affairs werG proceed• 
1ng -on tho .tront ier. t ( 2) • . .· .. · ·. .. . · 
· . All cilll"·ing 19'71 and :r1sht u.p to the outbreak -of the · 
Ga1k.a.-:Galeka ·war at the enu of t}.u) year, Hr. So.lomon con-
tinued to suppo:tt Mr· .. MoltenQ; tor tho veey $xcall. ant ·reason 
( l) • H.,, Of A. J'u.ne 9th la76., 
( 2). u. of A. Juno 22nd 1876. 
that ~-. Molteno wtMl conforming to his Viewe • · At a. fUtJWGll 
banquet ·to Siv Heilr1 ~kly, l4r .• S~lomon deela.rad that thO 
Mol.tenc;t Govornmont bad, on the whole, -been a success. 
n. ~. ®ova al1 " .. ,. the nat1wo ot tho- count17 tlr() ol'l.OWI.ng · 
more and more eontidence .in t'm · Government . ti.nd o.n · incroaaod 
desire. to be incorporated witbin its l1mitsn .{.1). · 
. . In the Caps P.arllament, in the l&77 Session, a serious 
. (Jr1s1$ ar~ee, when attor dol.1ver;ng the Budget Spooch on 
· Thut-sduy6 June l41;h, the Co1on1al. Sec:l.'otary p~oposGd· to go into 
committee or suppl.:y on the next Mond.a:r1 e.nd. the opposition. led 
by :Mr. Sprigg and Mr. Pateraon insisted one; delay •. Hr .• Sprigg 
demanded that the Burghe~ Force Bill \Vll1cb. w.ns down for tho 
25th., soo'lld be discussed it'm'!lediately, on the ploa that to 
secure adequate defence meaaUI."'es, . lar~r rnao.ns would be . -· · 
rec.essary than thos~ set down ln the Eattmntes.. Mr. PQ.terson., 
for h:ts part, complained tha.t t.or a coming yettr thG~ would be 
a dot 1c1t of £60,-000. . It aeemzd to blm thf'.lt the_ Gove~rdOOnt 
intended to rely on borrowing, en expedient ot wh1oh he .· 
disapprovGd. He too refused to go ·into Com.m! ttoe of aupplv 
till the Go-vex-nment · had reshaped the Eat !mates so as to make 
-~venue Qlld. -expenditur:e balarte$. For the Gova~nt. to have 
consented. to a 4elo;y would have bElen tantamount to passing a 
vote of no confi·denoe: on itself and it coul.d hardly hove 
remained 1n office. Th.1s wns the position Mr. M0 ltano took up. 
·Yr •' Solomon aupportcd him. { 2) .• l!o considered thnt tha . 
oppoaitton wruf tr;.ins. in nn 'undeFhand fash!.cn* to oust tho 
Minist~ .afld he thought thnt the time bad not yet coml tor 
-·n cmtl:'lga of Cabinet,. Thei>e was deadloclt till evontunlly on 
June '22nd, the j1ouse _went into .cemu:nittee of supply an:d the -
Government remained in of'fiee. . 
One action of tb& Molteno 'Go'Vettriment rouoe:d the anger ot 
l1Ir. Solomon at this time, but ho wu tJt>peaseti·by flrt •. Moltano's-
. vlillingl':esa to m.akO · e.mnds. On Jul-7 l2th, .. lar. Solt."l!lOn moved. 
what was. t'Gnlly a vote of e(;naure . on tb.o · Gova~nt 'because it 
hnd propouot.t to o.ppropz;inte the surplus revenue of Baautolrmd• 
o.. sum amounting ·to £'10~000 tor the payxmnt of tb'.J Pront:ter 
Armed and K01mted Pol1:co. Hr. Molteno, howover •. ~ad to 
vd.t~aw the item .from the Estimates. ~levertholas:t, Mr. 
Solomon again began to waver. I-Iis attitude on,·annoxa.tion 1n 
·always a good indication. of the degree of his eont:td.enee 1n 
ttta C~v·e.·rnma_ · -.nt1 s nt.\tive poUc7f·· · He sal<i l*nthGr gloomily that 
"'e looked with some de~ee of apprehension at so _much anne.xa-
. t1on as was now go~ on, but we· lvera shut up to it,, .. and 1t 
seemed to be ou~_mnn1fest tiesttny.u~ Dut, on the whole, bo · 
thought tl:m.t Molteno was suff:tci~ntl:r am.ennble to his views 
to act .fait-17 towo.rds the nat1von ,. · 
Ono .other .aapeet ·of .Mr. Solomon•s ·tnfluene9' upon tho 
Government, d$a&rwe considernt1on. 'Tbe Molteno Govornment was 
accused by tm opposition of a.ll01':~1ng the nat1!GS 'to al.'m and -ot 
slaclo:lass in taldl'lg proper dofenca manoure&. lt soams highly 
p·robe.b. le.· . that. zor th. 1e;- oo £or otb&~ aspects of native p~licy, 
Hr. Solomol!). was 1m1rectly 1''£H.1po.ns1ble, As ·enttl'Y as 1B'75 (3J 
oo had remnrked thnt .he waa glad tbat. ·the 1doa -of ·dit!Joussing 
dio~nt of the nativns at a. cm'lforence had beten. dropped, 
bocauae it would only ha.vo had 'a d1sturb1ng ertaet on tho 
nat1wnt. · · 
rn the S$ss.i.on preceding ·the outbreak of the •vt.tr, Mr. 
pr01Jt asked for c. re tum. to .be laid on the table of the House 
(1) • C .A • Wad. April 4t1t 1877 • Banquet on the Srd.. 
·(g), H. of A. Juno- 14th l.S'77. C..ef.Lclero;\\on 
(3) .. 11. ot .A. Novoniber l9tll lfJ75. "Oonfe~nce D~bate. 
.showing t~. n~l' of perm1 ~ 1osuad .for the purchase . ot arma. 
titld ~t!on 1:p the. diat:rict .of eradoek .• (l). Mr •. Sprigg 
Gttpported hi-m and . quoted evidence given before tho Defence 
Commias1.oi'l of wh1cli he bad been ·cha.1rman,.to· chow tho.t 
· aowrnment agonte had induced natives to eome out and wo-rk 
by permitting them to acquire guns with their w~s. He , 
definitely accused the Government ·Of'. co_ndoning and even on-· 
_courag1ng t:be) nmdng Of the nat1:vea. · . . · . · 
Mr. Solomon countered tbat there waa a. difterenoe between 
giving tba. native~s guno and allowing them to bu7 tbam. . 
•Oovertml&nt ·tvould not .allOw the .natives to buy either w1ws 
or l9lld1 and whttt then were the nntivos to bU7f" In hts . 
·Opinion, every man shruld .bo treo to spend his eam1nga as he 
ple.c.u::ed ~ ~ bel1owd 1 t unlikely that thetta- would G'V'Or bs a. . 
un1 ted M.slng of 'blacks t Qgdinst '~whites 1 unlesa tho lattea-
dJ.d something part!eul.tx;itly outrageous • "The Basutoo .nnd the 
Fingos desired lf\l.l'l8 eh1ef'ly to trade in th.om which destroyed 
. the 140a thnt they wanted to .o..ttaok us with them" ..... a ratbar 
superf1cial e.rgumant. igno:rlng . tbe f,nct tbnt tundtunentally · 
trade depends upo:tt ·tna des1ra'b1lity- ot a pnrt1cultut cammodi ty 
tn_itaclf. · · 
Mr. Solomon and Mr .• Sprigg bad foi'Il)3rly been &."t one ,on 
nat1ve afftdr.s, as well e.a on other mattGl"S_, bttt they had .by . 
th1a tim.) ·elear111 ·diverged.. ~. Sprigg Uved on a .farm nt>ar 
Kingw!lliamatown (2). and haneo he nha:rod the. trsptdat1on of 
the r._.ont1ersmen at. the prospect ·or umve:xtae.l ~nt among 
the natives. 'This becar.ao evident .ln the discuaai.on on the 
Fronti,er !hfenee Bill.. -
Mr.- Sprigg urged that comprehonsive meas'U.res .should be 
forthwith taken f.oro the defence of' the ·Colony. Mv. Solomon (3) 
disagreed ~· the sub je<rt was a. ltl:rge one,, ntledi.ng tima , .t'l.M . 
he personall:y should not have :regretted 1.f, it ware shelved f.or 
thtl Session. .He attacked tbe Defence Co~ai·on1s p:t'Oposnl 
(,S.t 1s wot'th X"a.JJ1{lmbGr.1ng that Spt-igg waa the C"na!rman) to 
exclude eve%7 colow&d man. from the defence :forces of the 
Colon7 nn4 even to dJ.aal"m. the Fingos, whrlae loyalt,- was not on 
the whole, questioned. He was a.wnro · t}¥!t there wna 'tlllrest on 
thO fronti.Gr ~owtng to ·the deshto of lf:ttell .for more ·land., but 
· .he ;thoug~t the Colony was quito aD.fe • s1nee it would be . 
impossible for the chief to obta1n more land, ·Gxcept at the 
expense· or the tribes :f.n hfe 1mmed1tltG nG1gh'bourb.Ood. 
At tli:l Gtld of the year, inter•tribal jealousies between 
the Galekas and F1ngoa .flo.red out 1nto open hostilities 
and tb6 Colony had to go to tts aaaistnnoe of' the. latter, !ts 
al11os. ' .. . . 
In spite of Mr,. Solomon•s pred1ct1ons, the .matter did 
not end thora, for the Gaike.a living within tho bordar-l1n0 
brolto into. :re·volt1 and . there . was panic in the Colony which ·. 
had last knovm a nat1 ve war . in 1853., a gonet'at:1on baelt. . · · 
Froro {4) consiti.Gred that his !&lnisters conducted ·the campaign 
with unneeesaa17 ruthl.Oaaneas and desired that the Impe:ria'l · 
.· Ctmlmtlnder should bo suprone over nll troops, including the 
Colonial .forces.. Since his !limsters disagreed, ha took the 
dar.1ng step_ of' <U.smissing them, nnd telegraphed to Carnarvon 
on FebrUa~y 5th 1879, ''A ministerial tJria1fl baa. occurred. 
( 1). R. of A. June 19th 1877 , • 
. ( 2) .. Martineau., Vol.. 2 ~ p .~ll. . 
{3). H. of A. June 22llt1 181 t. 
( 4) .. Wel.ke r, His tory. p • 375 ,. 
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'J!he_ most important thing hero is not to ·dis cuss the con• 
stitutionality ot" otherwise or Sit' Bartle Frere 1.s action. :tn 
regal'd .to. a Minf.stry 'flhoso adviee he eo'U.ld no longer ta.k~; he 
was _ just1t1ad 1f' n.a cO'U.ld .t!nd _another to bear the respona1'b11-
·1ty. -True ~nougb., Molte110 bad hnd a majorttr 1n the prev1oll$-
Sese1on,- but tl'l&ro \"lara no real pol1.tical parties in tho Cape 
Pnrli~nt e.t the time_. .so nn.loh -na- groupings fll'lti regroupL~& 
on a particulnr question. Profossor Keith ~ said that the 
position_ w~.s d!.ti'icult tltld. complicated by the :tact tbtlt Frere 
was not ·only Governor but also High. Coimnisa1oner,(2). 
- - It is interesting to cons:tdsr why Jir. Solomon failed to 
auppor.t thO Molt-eno Governr.-ent ,- when Mr .. · Merl'imon moved what 
amounted to a. vote or Cenn ure- on the new M1n1st:ey _ for acceptir.g 
~office. and con$equontly ·thO Governor tol' putting ·th$m there- .(3}. 
HoltenC)'cS biogra.p.ner tnakes muel\. of tha tact th.o.t h~ publicly_ · 
:praiood Mo. lteno'J.l policy ~oa .. t right up .to thO d1smlesal.(4)., 
That a true enough• On the othe:r htuld 1·t must be reraombera.d 
tha.t Mr. _Solomon himaolt was behind Yr .• Molteno's policy. ·~ 
1o p~ovedlY" an interesting interchange betwee•n Mr. Solomon atid 
Mzo •. Sprigg i'n 1880 .. ( 5) • ..~ latter lost ·his temper when Kr. · 
·Solomon kept i~terruptlng ·hixri wtth queriee,. tm. he was meldng a. 
spaecb. _on- the d!oa.rmitJg of the Basutos. ·. .·· · · . · : _ 
Mr. Solol11.0nt 
18r. S~igg: 
'Be would not subm1 t to tho dictatorship of the 
honourable 1mmbor for CttpQtown',. 
"Yes_ be so~t m7 ·OPL"11on and ndvi-ce often enollgh.!" 
"It· 1s true enough that th.e honourable l!J)mb(l~ was 
the confidontial. .ndv1ser or the last adm1n1ntra-
-tlon. The honourable member we:s something worse 
than that; he was the master of. the 4\st 
sdmtnietrtftior£.. · · . 
Again,, in 10011 Mr •. Solomo-n accl.lSed Mr. Sp:rl.gg Of having changed. his Ol)inions Eo? the worse t; •- n'rha Color..1e.1 Secretary had :to:rlll)r .... e 
ly snppo:rtect Molteno • e native policy, for Wb.ieh ho had been 
,given th!.:t crotl!.·t" .• ( 6) ... · · 
Tb&n .1 t 1s also impo~tant to retillmber that Mex>riman. played . 
. a leading part in tho conduct of the campaign. He had been 
hotly attacked for his ·native views by Mr. Solomon 1n ·the 
llesponsible Governmont debates 1n lB"ll tmd 18'12,.(7),. ib:t. 
Solomon bad gone so fs.r as to say that i.f Harriman's views · 
should p:vo;mil, "He would rather die tha.n vote for Respona1ble 
· Government«, nnd had re.f~rred to h1m as l'tba ch1afnouthp1oce 
of the extermiruttion policy." Yet. lt!ot">r1man, ao M1ni.ster. of 
Crown 1,.1£U1ds and Public Works • . a.ctGd 1n the co.pfic1ty or M.1n1ater 
ot war. · · _. . 
. - . . ' . 
It is truG that he believed 1n Frerets pb1lanthrop1am.(a). 
At the farewell c.l1.nn$r to Sir He11.%7 Barkly1 ( 9) Mr. S():lcmon · 
said tlmt grief at his departure was tempo~d by the t.Ulr1 val ·of 
tba now Govern~, who bad e:Jtprsased ·the most libe-val v1ewl$ on 
(l). 020?9 ·No. 24. Feb,. 6th .1879. Frere to C~von .. 
(2). A .. B. Keith- Reeponsi.ble. GovG:rrm:t;~nt .in the D-ominions 
. Vol. 3. p-. 1261. ( 191£0 :• 
( 3) • H. or. A • liay 2Svd 1878 • 
(4). P .. A. Holteno. Vol. 2._ P• 368. 
(5) .. H. or A. June 1st. l.SSO. 
( 6) ·• n.. of A.. April 21st 1881. 
( ?J .. Cha:pter 20. .· ·. ' . _ 
(8) • Po,.nt made by P .,II.. Mol to no. Vol. 2. p. 368. 
( 9) • C •1"• AprJ.l 4th 1977 • 
:N.ative PoJJ.ey to o. d.epute.tion which tnterviev.red b1m be:fore be 
·lett Engl.nnd.. "It has been a ·pleaflure to see that .in repl:y to 
the d.-aputation which wsited. upon him in :CJJ:Ieat Br1ta1n be sa.i~d · 
that he believed .. the pr111clple on whi~b tl1e Govamm:nt o:t this 
Colony sllould bo cona:u,cted was the· pr1ne1pl.e on which Ind~a 
v;aa governed: nQllX)l:Yt e.qua.l justice ·to people ot all cneds 11 
al.l ·classes and all colours n. .Mr. Sol.omon. thus beUavad F~.re 
to be e. m$%1 of h1s . ovm lc1ntl. 
Another .reason :for mi-. Solomon's withdrawal o~- support 
:f:ran Mr .• Molteno,. Sllg0"13sted b'f the ~atter1 s b1ogrnphor,. 1s not 
so sound-- nntnely,. that he wa$ partial: to Sp'r1gg .•. (l). · Be 
po.ints out tl:w.t Ml-,. Solomon 1na1atad on Cabinet rank fer him. 
1n 19172, as o~ ot . tho eondltioris of.' his olm a.ccepte.nee of 
otfioo, To thie: 1t nm:r be objeeted that a serious l'lift lm.d 
ror somG t.it~rJ been developing between Mr. Solomon and~-·· Sprigg• 
pl'Bc1s$'ly bGcau.se the ,former continued 'to su.wort the Govern- .· 
ml3nt and tbe :.tatte:r lead the oppos1t1.on to it.. In the l87V . 
Session., tim :d.J.:f·terent",.e in. their outlook on native policy was 
unmistakable j as was $ean in the diactlf.laion on d1Sfltl~nt .and· 
general. cletenoe 1'1.1etl8UJ?es.. In. this conneet,1on, it irf uso.t'U.l 
to note the eVidence of an iniiependent source - the Zuid.-
Afr1kasn1 (2) wb1eh thougb:tMr .• Sprigg to-o e.lttreme 1n his demand 
for strong action on t:be frontier but Mr. Solo1non. on the other 
h1llld, too -1.\beral .in h.ts v1aw$,. fbe Molteno lk1in1a try waa 
onl,- dismissed 1n F·e'bruacy 18781. but early :in Decamb~r 1877, 
the .Zuid-Atriltann was colllm9nt1ng on the di val'gOnoe ot op1n1ons 
itl the :rollold.ng terms.: . 
t:sr was e&n t1Jd. teen de heeren Sprigg en Solomon war·den 
besehomvd als eon Castor en Pollux, al.s oen eoor.t van t-weel1ng- , 
gode.n in onn 'f.arlemanttt~ tl!Ythologie ... ,. De sohoono dagen v~m 
vr1endseha,p er:. eensge~illdbJid · z13n nu. ochtor tGn e1nd.e •• ,. 
P.rijst het crgrultl '\t.tan den beer Solomon het beleid van dAJr 
Re~ring:t h13 varzeke~t dat z1.j de GI-ensboeren met rass~ne . 
scnreden _Fai.neert a.oo%' htlra cnbekw~lle1d, d~1d on dwaas• 
l'U!Iid. , •• n vdth more 1n the samE) vG1n• 
,It ~a;_ ot ooursa, poO:sible that Mr-. Solomon di-d :not 
a-ppreeitato the extent ot Mr .• Sp.rigg1,s divergenca from bim, 
and tiMt was later found to bG the 1mpll.cat1om of' a · 
•vigorous' nati"t'e policy. Be that as it~~ M was prs-
,oo.eup1od with a. singlo question.- tha action ot the Molteno 
Ministry. In his opinion the Govarnmont ,tfO:S'e~vad to be 
eensUl"ed~ 
A langthy debate ( 3) ensued 'Upon Mor:ri.ma:n' s n:10t1on of 
eons'titrEJ upon the new ruinistr".r for taking office under the · 
peculiar cix-cwns tancen. It tve.s alleged that tba Gowmor had 
tu~ted. tmconetttutional 1 1n insisting on .subordinating the 
Colonial for.cea to the Imperial Oolt!WU'ldar against thG w1she.s 
·of his Ministers • · .• . . ·. 
Mr .. Solomon(4.:) believed thn.t a1nee the Galel'..a outbreak 
was nimp1y duo· to an inter ·tr1bal feud, 1 t could en$1ly have 
been suppressed. ~ Molteno Govorn.ment owing to 'groos mts-
~ment' were rosponsib:W f('tt• the :spreadlr ot the rebellion 
to the Gaikas. 
Mr~ ? .. A; Molteno has compla.1n$d (5) that :Mr., So:lomon · 
eon-een:trated upon tbe e.spcet e>f ruative grievances ··•and neglect-
ed the COl'lStitubionnl .side ot the .queati·On-.. Rowever •. )l(r:~. · 
S()lomon S:ta.ted "'f!l!i"l!J def!nit&ltf that he did not believe . the 
Governor halt acted unconatitut:tonally .• , 'N. I. t.nUSt. enndidly 
as:y, if JOU ask rq opinion; that in thiS' case, I consider · 
that S1r Bartle Fre1~ has baen the real defottder of our 
eonstitutional riEt)lta Ql'id liberties,· ana. not thf) honou:rablB 
membel" tov Bee.uf'ol't u.. lt is not improbable tne.t. he ~amambared 
at thia t:hn$ M.~:* ~lteno's CQnt$mptuoua reference n few 
,-~uw.a back ·~ tbs 'nicely-•bale.noed jud1c1al ·minds of. a. fc6w · 
entb.Usia.sts' :.... e. renla:J:Ik whicl'l he l:til:r1'3elf mad. ·then not eurto~ed 
·to pass ln silence,. . In his opinion, the Goverl'Ullent, as mob 
as the count:t~ gane.ruly had been .Qflsa!t,.:Led by panic., v1hen 1 
about the m1ddls Qt Deeerribar1 the. Gnlekns ~1ho \Vat-e bel!avad 
to haV<i) been utterly ~outed,· ret'Ul'lled to the!%' ance$tral' · 
landa,. so tf!..&t hostilities had to btl resumed, and when, at 
the aame time • th~ Gaikas rose in rebellion. 
T11e Government the11 lv-~loomed the idea .that the .m1JJ.tary 
shr ..mld take contro~ of the forc0a on 'botb sides of t;he Ke1'"' 
only when thtJ tide tw."nod, did the l!ird.st:ray regain ita self;.. 
confidence, tllld be.gil.i. to. ·a;r.pr-(;}sS resentment ¢f .. Imperial 
Stt1'vremae:y. Eo thought it was the Cabinet Which had aotee. 
U.tlconstitu·ttonally, :in ~ttempt1ng to dirGot tll& emnpaign 
\l'f1thout · :co:rtSulting t'"oo Go-verllor. · 
With Mr':. Solol:rl.Qn and. his powoxri"ul Cape .Argus lined up in 
oppoa! tiot.t• .tt 11aa 11 t tl.e wont.ier );hat _ CJn J:u.ne 6th, t-tr.s • 
~siiQlip 1.$ aml1dm$nt WQS .agrood to: .·ffTha t thia Rmtse i. • • ... is 
:ot op1nion . that m'lder all ilhe ot 'X'Cl-laiS taneas of the .. eWle .f .. the 
rem.ov~al i'~trm Qf.tieo of the late lt!inistey was unavoidable tJ. 
1~. Molteno·' e son ait8'gasts( l.) with:· eome :.latisfaet'ion, that 
Mr.. Solomon .~ponted b!s Shat:'e in tlla o_verthrow of lr1olteno 
when he saw the$ subseqttal'lt . actions or the Sprigg Admin1atra• 
~~n'r!:dp~~~::e~t~~t~S$~t t~_;ak: j~~e~~7~t was 
w., .ould .seem .. to p~. _ e tha._ t .. t:v.~ wron.gs (whi·eh vras .. how llr .. 
Solomon. saw .lt) makG a r1..gnt • · 
(1). Molteno. Vol. 2. p. 368. 
( 4). lbi·d .... ffOn~ v1hom l~ .had known a.l'l hi.s l1t~ and .. could 
rel.y upon" .• 
:" ·, 
. . 
. -· . - . 
~V!~n Plirltmnent ·wac openod on~· l.Oth 18'1,8*' tll$ 
Governor armou.nood .that tba Gnika .... ao;lokn war, 'which~._ 
happily found .tbo ·detonslva roao-uttcoa of the country without 
organts.nt1on.1 was 11ot yet eneiad.J. and thnt the Gover~nt 1n· 
tol'tded to take .aJ.e.borate mea:sure.s to saf'egtW'd tho Colony 
.fl"'ln .futwc attacks and ·to ostabltsh an eff1c1ent defence 
force.(l). · · 
. . A few deya later~2) ·th& Attorr.ey•~ral, Mr. Up1ngton, 
moved the second. roa.d1ng ot the Peaoe t'rsservat!.o:n Bill. 
·'fbo Colony bad received a bad scro:-a, and tbe measure ·was 
~Gd t,o without .·an:y dtssonaion •. It provided that tb.~ 
Go·Vtll'J:nnent could, ln· an emergency,. call upon thO inbab1tnnts 
ot n dtoturbad El,r&a to s'tlXT&t14er tholr t.irlllG~ in exchange tor . 
.(K')mpensation.. Only Mr .• Mal!Tims.n :spoke at all. Rts sole 
objection wa.s that the me~ seemed to hiat morely permtss1w 
:and not ef'feetive ·onottgh. Mr. Solomon was content to giw · 
a ai.lent . vote.~·. ~a .Attomey ... Genel"al had omphat:11e:ed! _hoWever, 
'Probably for hi:s especial. benof1 t, that ·the Act wou.J.a apply 
'to ttl.l e.l1ke1 w1thout d2.et1n.ct1on baaed on .. col;<>ur1 fillld the . . :t 
the a ole ~cPi tenon would be loyalty or dis.lo7al.ty. ·A$ a 
matter of fact, two or tnre-e ye&rs later,· !.n the deba.te on . 
J.~r. Fuller's mot:ton whtcb censured the axtonsion ot the Act 
· to BasutolEU:ld,. llr, Sololl10ll rewa.l.Gd( 3) tha't t a gentlem&n' -
app~ntly a member ot the Gove~nt called upon hltl ·at .his 
off'1CG at tbia time ( 16'78) 1 and aesked. ~or· hia views on ·the 
proposed meaSlll:G. Be had pl'fomieod h1s support on co11dition · 
that it 41d ·.110t dtscr1m1nate against non-EUX'opeans 1 aa such. 
A .. draft of the Bill had beon sent htm ror .hiS nppZ'Oval, 
. ~ had objected to ce~tain clauses and the Colonial 
Secrata1~ promi.sed to have th&m omittedtt. · 
'In .omar to meet the 1n~a.~od expenditure re.sulttng 
from the war a.Yld the new defence p.lans. 'the Go~r~nt SGC"'J.red 
an excise tax upon wine. lt was a measu.re wh1eh had .verr 
important polltieal. repox-cmasions, ... for it .led to the formation 
.. of .. the · Boaran Beacheminga Veren1g1ng, by Mr. . Jan Hcndl'lk 
H tmayr(4) ·who since September 1871 had been. oditing the 
t2u1d .. Afrikun' .. vdth which t~· Volksvriend' had been · 
combinod.(S). !'b.~· imnedit.ttG ol.>jeet ot' the new: o~ganiae.tion 
tv~ t.o se~ ·. tb .. e repeal o;t . tha lovy. up. on .. tho w,in.· .  o•tannors ~ 
but it was intonded by ita f'ounde:r to do more tnon that.{61 • 
. ThG 'Ver&niging bGgan to una l.ts 1ntluence at the. elec-
tions 1n 1979.. Al. though Mr. Solomon hnd voted toll tha E~ctse 
tax, the Zuid•Af'rlkaan{ 7) 7et urged 1 ts readers to .support 
him" . because the annexation of the . ~sve.al in 1977 had 
turned the Dtttch in· tho Colony .hostile to FGderatton .and Tfr. 
Solomon wns a. prominent op ponarit or toot meOJ3UP$ • "De beGr 
S{)lomon is een. man· van u1tstekepa.e bekwaBtDbaid• en z13ne 
inzigten over .1nboorl1ng- ntm.golegenbeden sn dergol13ke zaken 
a.l n1et to onze;, · h!j is desn1ettom1lt gozc:nclo const1tut1onale 
. . ~ l) .. c .A.. May 11th 1978 •. 
. 2) • H. of A. May 15th 1878,. 
. · 3}. ll• Of' A. May 2'th 1880 • 
{4) • aotmGF• P·· .• 14?' • . 
. . (5) .. Ibid. P• 71. . 
(6). Ibid. p ... 149~~ 
(7) • z .A.· 29th saptembOr 1878. 
'beg~ele:n toegoclaan, on een man diG tie bel~n ®.r Kolon1,e 
. tn die discussiOn over Federatie n1~t zal opofferen rum· de 
wensohen van Downingatraat«~ . . 
. Mil. Sol.omon wna_ probtAbly not ~vro.:re of the Vo~1g1:ng 1 .s 
a.ttttude to b1m., . ·wh$n ··. nbou·t throe months at'ter this ~t1cle 
e:pp~arad,. bzJ Nplied to his requ1s1t1on!sta, ( 1) • Since he 
a;eaol'ted tha:t ho was dof!nltely· in .favour of tho p:vine1p~ of 
an excise tax on wins - .ni have always ·Cona1dered such a. . 
duty a .legit1mflte .and dcsirablo tnx and that. it eoul.d be 
imposed without 1njt:n"tious~1 atf'ecttng ·tho 111terests of thone 
enga.ged 1n the industry" .... Oll& suspects him ot being 'l'"ttt:b.er 
-~nuoua when bo prniaad the t-orb&arence and selt•resoa!.nt 
of the \Va.atern td.n&•£ormers.. Short of resorting to J>hye leal 
violencet the7 we.rs o!'f'er1ng vert act1~ opposition ind$ed,, 
yet Mr ,. ::>.olo:mon said he dOubted 'whathor art;~ elass of tbe · 
. Com:.llltd ty, equally l'IUmeroua ,. J.ntluent1n.l and powsr.tul as tlit>se 
who 1;e~liev~ themsol:uos spoclal.l:y tlffectod . by_ th.ts ·taxat1o:n, 
would have borne the ~osition or .a similar tax with more 
pat1ef1Ce tmd with less oppos1_t!on tl'.!.all 'they havo done' -• 
As it happensd.j JAr. Solomon had dona. well to cone1l1a:te 
tlla Ve~n1g1ng * . Before the pol.ling day nt"r1'V$d1 Sir' Blwtle 
Frere pree1p1tated the Zulu war.. The general tondeney was ·to 
regard 1t as o. mntter o.f white versus black, and to take~ .it 
.as axiomatic that .. all t'th1teo should nupport . the Governo~' s 
acti-on. .ln Hr. W1lmot1 s op~on, tor example,. nSooner or· 
la:tor om of tl'$ gtteat deo1a1ve battles between the whitG and 
black r.aces had to be fought • Pos sib1Y' the cla.Y Ulil!)lt h:a.va 
· baen .. postponod, but whether that would haw been wise, 1a a 
queGtionP. {2) •. Mtt. Solomon bectlll1G an extt'GntelJ unpopular· man, 
bE),causo ha da-r&d to se:y thnt Sir Bartle Frere was virtually an 
,agsratJsoxr.. At a. public !'4')at1ng held. at tha O<Jnmsreial 
Exehanga in _ca:petovtn to 'record confidence ill Frere, a:ftol' . 
. aowral ~n .had spoken,. -~. Solomon, who was in the audience 1 
wa.S eall&d for, b".tt such a pandemonium broke out- wh.&n be · . ·. 
ascended thO · phtt<Jm thnt he waa unable to open h1s lips.:(3l. 
ln an add:ress ·to his tr1enda ana euppo~ers in J,ta,-y . ( 4) 
he remarked. that 1t ha.d. been .asGerto4 t!w.t he .shruld no~· be 
elected bacauao he wn.a 4)pposed to Si~ Ba~tle Frere's .policy, 
·rut ho maintn1ne4 tht\t tho C-overno~ bad no right to have one 
at all.. So. objocto·d to the too close association l:>t'lltwaen the 
GoVGrnor and the ldini-stry ... e. pbsnome:non upon which the .Zuid· 
Afrike.an r&d ,eomented .as early as a month after tho now 
Cabinet a.ssumad oft1ee.. '"Er is nu geena bot!;ing ,en gao:ne 
. oneentgbaid meer ·tu.aschon Go'Ul'Jernour en f4ln1ster1e •••• net 
pu.bl.1ek meant te ~ezan.dat do boer Sprigg m:)t alzijn vertoon 
. van or1bU1gzsi'fle gebeehthoid aon .. const1tutiona·1e beginselen1 al _ 
te 'bu.i~no.m is g&\1ordcn .in de ha.ndea das GQuwo~ur n. ( S) • 
Possibly* Mr., Solomon's ob,jeetion wns part.ly dU.& to dis- .. 
nppo:tntmont bet:a.use. Mr> •. Spl'.1gg. d!d not. choose to. submit ratoor 
to his own 1nfluent)B,. a.s Yr. HoltGno; in h1s t!mO had done.(())~. 
It hils baen ·noted that he loved power ~ had conflcle.nee in 
his ability to tt71eld it well. A more .l1koly ronson 1,a that .. 
ur. Solomon's. high hopos of Fre~e as an advocate ·of justice to 
the Natives had been 'ruaa..v d1spellsd1 • on hia own admission,{?) 
( 1) • c .A • Jonuro."y ?th la?9-. ·. 
·(2}. W1lniot; His tot']," of our Own TinQ.s in -South Africa. Vol. l .• 
p • S59 .• . lie devotes p.G.g$$ 359-367 to n 'De to nee o.f 
Sir Bartle ~re' • . - -
(.3). o .a. March 25th 18'79. 
( 4) • C ~A., Nny 13th 1879, moet ing 011 the 12th. · 
( 5) • De. Z .A. 9 lliaart 1978 • · · 
(6) .• Sea Cha.pte~ 5. 
( 7 ,) • H • of A • ,.June 25th l.SBO • 
-':';· 
so· that ~ did not' c.onaid.al.'" ·the Gove·rno~ 1 a influence upen 
L1r • Sprigg to bo ,o, vJholf.JSOlll<=l one. It l:uad p·ro'bablj been his 
-eon1tict1on that bG and Siv l!artle Ft>ere between them. ·coUld 
set tho Sprigg Governml)nt upon tl'le ·path to LibGralism.. . At 
any rate , Mart::Lmatt ( l) d!slllla aGa r~. Solomon t a change ·Of · 
attitude townrdfl Frere and. Sprigs mui1 too lightly.. n.so1omon · 
wna an intluen.t!al poltt:tc1n:n. \1ho .hnd at· first profoase:4 to 
bo friendly to tb-0 Govern®nt, but .tor somGpePso.nal ~aason,. 
na eha.nged. his ground. , .. n · 'The expression 'acme personal 
reason' aound.s altogether too trivial... · 
: TbG rosult of his hostility .·to· tho Sprigg.Frera alliance 
w.as that thou.gh hO was. re-elected, .na obtainOd the :towast 
votes or the tolW suceeustul cand1dates ,{2) whe~as in too 
l)rBVlou.a ·e le otion be . t.~B.d · hee,dsd the poll. T"ne support of 
the Veventg!ns 1n sacua"ing his I~t;ur.n .at all. w~s. probabl.y 
valuable:;. .. ~oo Cape ~ * . in an ed1to~1al,. Nmarkad e-n the 
1ertgtbs. to ·which h:te po.lit1cal. opponents: had . gone, to cont~tve 
b.is def-e$-t. "For m.ont..llm paet, Mr.. Solomon ll.as been subjected 
to the grossest m1srep:resem.tation ..... , His: pby'sieal appear.ance 
V1~3 :drawn for tho delactation of tge:ntlemenl w1.th all the 
mliee that 'lUldl.sguisad llO:te cau.ld tnspire.n(s)· .• 
t.I'be· 1S79 Session caw Mr. Sol~ al-ert for native ·interest 
and rovenled ~t tho brsach between Mr. Sp~igg e.nd. himaalt · 
was iweco:nc1lable • A U$efu:l 1ntU.eation or his d1stwst of 
the .Gov&F~nt ·~ s native po11ey ·\Vm! his ob3ect1on ·to artt 
.further snnention by the Colof11.,(4). lt he.s 'been eeen that 
about three yGars previously,. he had come round to th0 b~liat 
~hai~ .it wtt$ •.n policy l.tkely· to be .advant€igeous not onl.v. to 
·the Colony but t.o ·the. nt:rt1vest .(5), !io\v hG swung back to · . 
his Ol'ig'i'.nal. f!t.tS.tudQ that th-e Colony should 1ntertere ,Q.S · 
lltt~ .as poaalble 1 tand he therefore advocated that diplomatic 
:agcl'lt:S~t r-atber tht,ni l1ID.gistl:iatos1 ahould ·aa stationed tv1th trs 
t?i"bb~ .. · P~ ~ed with:. ~. Orpen•.s suggeat1on(e) to the 
eftoet ~t nn,- further- Gxten&ton of anthori:ty over ·sxtl!o.- · 
colonial t$~rltol"1 S'hwld b:e undertaken by the Brlt:1ah 
GweJ?nment t:lu'ough . tb.e agency of. tM Iugh Commissioner. Iti 
Mr. Solomarl'a opinion,. 1t was ve)ey' desirabl.a that the ImPerial 
Govermr-~o.Gnt Shatlld take the .rGnpons1b111ty o:f gov&!"nil:'lg the 
nati'Ve trlbea .f~om tb.G Rei eastward and beyond the Ors.nRG 
ru..ver'. II$. d'EJ:sc~ibeo~ talk .about invading Pcndoltu'id as Ta 
motlStrollfl P;'Oposa.l', and urg&d the Gove>rnment to withdraw 
from D:ama:raland.. 1 .... , •• ·ne s.aw no :neeess1· · whs.tsver of' a:nnox· 
· 1ng this arid and inhospitable country'.. . people envisaged 
than a. aerman Colony 1n South-West Arrtea. and Mr. SolOlll01'1 
:'Gtired .from .po11t1:e.a about the time \vhen the scramhle for · 
territory began in .earnest. Possibly ba trJ.ght be.ve revis·ad 
his v1ews. lie had long before expres-sed his conViction that 
the extension of . British .sup~ma.ey in Sou.th l~l'iea ·was 'a · 
grofl.t a.avantaget .('I}. . · . . 
· . To get baCk to 1S'79, the V~aney Bill· tnt:roduced by tho 
Sp~igg Gover~nt .atrangthOp.ed his hostility to 1t. Mr. 
Solomon denounced it .aa U$eless :and rewogross1ve and Vihen 
it cams on tor tho third. reading he took the ·opportunity of 
reeording his . ob ject1on to it and of ooiJlllenting ttl)on t..~ 
ohnnge in ·I4r. Spr1sg1 s ou.tloolt. . When the l!olteno Govarnmont 
--------------------------------------------------------
. . 
hnd attemptGd tc cawy a similar measurs 1 hir'. Spr1sghnd 
supported h1nt 1n securing its raje:ct1on. · "~·Colonial 
SGCJ:Ot~ had. eho.tlgGd his op1n1ons .for· the wol"Sett .• (1) • 
F.ive days later,. ( 2) Mr. Bo_l;omon imtla'tGd a debate on 
th$ Qove~ntts mttve policy 1>1 ~quosting that certain 
petitions to th~ H0uao w1th regard. to dis~nt• .shoulti· 
be rete~d to a select committee.. Alraadf tn Jonu~ · . 
1S"'9,(c5) b& .had written to h1s ttaqu1a1t1onista ·thnt l1e te~d 
·tna.t the Govemmnt_, eontrfUly to its promiao:S,. .. waa_ .(lttol'llpting 
· to widen· the acopo of the p,~HlCS Prose nation t~et,. to secure 
·tho d:to~ent or all natives. · 
fir .•. Sol<lmon a;Jaerted that the author of the dis~nt 
policy was the Governor and not t~o Min1otey, 'bGea.u£Je when . 
·Mr. Sprigg was chairman o:r the .Darence Commi&al.on-. no dofi:t'lttt\ 
proposal to that ot'tect bad bGon .made. .RG was .no£ qUite .fair 
to IAr. Spl'igg.. It h':W bean ahown(4) thnt 1n the Soaslon -
betoro 'tbe outbroak or tho war1 -Mr. Sprigs had X'ou.mly . 
·donounceti the.,.._Govarn.Yilent to.r a4l~ing tlw 'Nat:tvaa ~o acqutr_e 
f.l.rmS#. &o that~question of (U.r.uutm.ament· must hnVG bGen Gven then 
in his m.tnd. 
Mr* So].omon•s cb!o£ nanpln1nt was soundor - that .the 
ao·va~nt ,;Gre widening the· scope or the· Peace Preserve.ti.on 
Aet.. As ba· h.11d voted f'or it, 1t merely gave tba Gowrmnant 
the pmver to t\isam all itlllfib1tanta in n disturbed .al'Oa1 · 
roga.Mloaa or their· ~.,l<:r~r. Inutoatl of thnt, the . Gave~nt · 
appeared. to havo ombarkod on .a pol1ey of un1versal. ·d!s~ent -
of nat1va.a~- Besides .the injustice of aueh a course, .. he - · 
boliS"'l1Sd it would be \Wapl'lact1eablG 1 ~:U.noa lt would encou!'age 
·an extemivo smuggl1ng trt.ad.e. There wr,w talk of applying tllG 
Act to nasutoltn"id Qtl(i .he warned th$ Houae .th:nt th1s would ba 
c. veey dangeroout:J _atop, as well as . a moat ~olit1c one 1 a.ince 
the ma.jcritJ 9f the snsutoa wel"e lo7al .and had ~cently £ought . 
on tho side of tho .Ool<misto ag.a1no1~ n ~bollious chief·, Morord .• 
Moat ot the members, hcwev<ar, oxpraascd. o.pp~val ,of dis..; 
ar~nt 1 ao thnt ~. Sprigg felt. h!msslr free to proceed ·. 
with bia pltula • 
If Mr. Solomon needed anyth.ing J'urther ·to eontirm hltJ 
d1$~1ke of tb? Govor~ment,. it wne tbG <U.soove-11"(5) that a eum 
of £12,.000, the ourplus revenue ot Bssu.toland• had boan ... 
quietl;t appro~1ated end that tho Houso would have ··b$an left 
in. 1gnoraneo or this interosting fo.et, hnn not Mr. Sauer 
proposed t.."mt the Gover:mnent Should expend. a certain. sum. on 
rc.ua4s :in Ba.sutolanlt. · Theroupon ~. Sprigg bad to cont.e;a.s 
thnt the mor1ey had be~n used to pay the cost or puttii..1g. down 
the Morosi r ebelUon., thus . d.iavogo.rding tb.G GS~Vioea the 
Dasutos th.e:meGlves hnd rendered. 
'I'llB y~ar! lS79- closed. for Mr. Solomon. aa it had oponarl., 
w:ttb much tU'lploaa.antness. His. open cr1ti·oism of the Sprigg-· 
F:re:ra0 nlllanee brought ~tribUt1on 1n 1 ta wake ., . The Government 
pri_ nt ....tng. n:nd ntationer'9' conta~actl which be !md held ai_n_ ·ca 
18401 was tar:rd.natcd .in thin ye&t"'-. When the matter w~ 
discussed 11'1 tho Al!ls$mbl:y 1 (6) it became oletn' thnt the 
· Govarrment had not accepted;.. in accord.snea w1th business 
pr inc:lplen,. ·tne lowost tender, though by an 1n:1ocurate . * 
publication 1n the Gar&Gtte_, ;t;Jueh an 1mprGss1on br:ld 1n f'aot, 
del.ibera.tol:y bean created. t!r. Sprigg seeing tbat the 
:opinion or the Ilouao was unmistakably nga1n.st the Go-w~nt 
on th1~ matte~, lost his head and c;teclnred that not onl7 the 
p~asont ·but the· termor ut'imin1strntion ha!i bean ~.avely . 
~mbarrasaed by thtl too close co:n.neetion between llr, Solomon's 
rcommoreie.l. and political intel"'Ssts. T.i'e charge was, or course,. 
not a new one •. In 1964 'Murra:y had suggaeb:Jd that Yr.. · 
Solonton obj-ected to 'removal' becauoa. it ¥rould moon the loss 
·Ot the Govelt'nment printing .eontraet.(l) ~- · . 
. .. l8r,. Solomon's answer to flr .. Sprigg t:txrew al".l. interesting 
light on his relat1om.l \'lith _the Sprigg a.~ Jt!oltono Govarnmonts. 
"He w_ould vent~ to say this. toot during . the Short time the ~ 
·preaent Colonial Secre·ta17 haA bean _1n .otf1.ee, he hnd done 
him the honouv to consult binl ten times more frequently then · 
the lo.te Oolonin1. secretary did. Except on ono or two 
ocoaa1ons,. the late Colonial Ssel"Stary never coneulted hS.m, 
.althoagh 1 t Wts std.d that he· had been 1ntluaneod by him to a 
great extent. 
But tba contra.et was lost · a.nd it was undoubtedly a great . 
financial blow. In addition, the 'Cape Tines' wbieh was i'irst 
publishod 1n . 1876 was alres.d.y pro171ng a. Rerious rival to his 
own older .... astnblisb.ed papor • the 'Cape Argus' .• Be wna . ·· .. 
bGg!nning now to worcy abcut_ provision :for his young famil7, 
tol' }!(;) had married in 1874 l~is~. aeorg1tu'lll fJargarot. Thompson_. 
~llo had come f.rom.. Soo'tlAnd. with .her roothOr to atnrt# under 
the aeg,1s tJf tha Dutch R.OfOl"lOO:d Church ·the ·Good Hope Seminar;y 
tor Girls .{2). . · 
Nor was this .tho ·and of his trials • In tho lnat vreek of 
December, Hr. Up1ngton, the Attornsy-Gene:t')al. of tho Ot:lon:r, 
su.ed Francie Dor:rt:lr nnd. Snul Solomon and Compnny a..<:J ea.1tor .. 
and pu.blisb'Jr-s ·' 'f'eapeetivaly, o£ the Cape /lrgus eac.'b. £o:t- . 
£.lO,.OOOi(3).. About a 1/S&r l»fore, some f~s w,grc :reported, · 
to have butchered .a .smn.U p-arty of Bushmen on the Northern . · 
Bo'rder v.t Xoogu.s ·and tba tAceuaed vrel"G put upon th&it' trial 
in Sopteml:;J()r 18'78 .at Vietorin \'lest Ctreuit Court.. J'lldge 
Dw-;er, hcwavor.,_ sent !£r. Solomon o. P{J!A_t;.l.q.tt~essir~ 
tns op iniQ!\ that l4r •. U:pL~ton would ,J:lequ:Z.~t1iVprfsor:.e:c,s in 
order not to alienate polj.tteal supporters in the d1str1et. 
lb:t. Dormer happened to be w1 th Xr. So lemon at the tine and 
hs showed him the lette~,{ 4) \Vi th the ~esul.t that the Cape 
AI» gus pu.bl1.shed .tin editorial o~ two in tha .s9l'fla vein.. r~. 
Upington in consequence sued them both for libel •. The 
tri.al. began 1n the Suprone Court· on the '16th Deeembar. On. 
the 22nd, Chief Just1CG · de Villiers, . whom the Zuid•Afr>ikaa.n 
bad -a .few yoars. btl.ek d.Gocrib&d as 11tlten trouwen Wllptn¥lra.gel" 
van tier hear Sclom<>nu 1 (5) gavo a ·verdict of l/- da."'!lagaa with-
out coats .against the publisbar~,. but £5 with coats against 
the editor, though there had been ao~ he.aitation on tba . 
. lnttar polnt. Obviously lir. Solomon's finane~.al worries were 
not ligb.tenend by tho experlSf.H! of this eo.stl. 
( 1) • See Cbnptsr 3 ,, 
!2.). Mer .. ch 20th .19'"/4. Sea Cape ~gua nnd Kilpi_n •. 3 l • C .A • Do eernber 23rd .1979 • . 4). M~. Solomon explained. tho cireumatnncea in thG B •. or A. 
July 6 1 1880. . . · 
(S). z .A, 12th June 16'72. W.G.lkatt in h1s J.H. de V1U1ers. 
p. 66_, relates that llr. Solomon. bogged de Vill1cr.s t& 
r-etuae the position o-f Chief Justice 'tmd prove thereby 
that 11 pol1t.1c1an could rise superior to t salt Dl1d aelt1 • 
•. Althottgb l'l.:r. Sprigg had se~d Et 11m3or!ty to%' his d1e-
~ent pol1CJ" in 18'791 he pref-erred .not to re.ly upon it;. · 
·but to present Pnrll-at\lGnt with n fait accompli_.. and thuS to:r® 
its babd.. ahortl,- before 'the opening or ·tlle- 1880 Sosston; _ -
tho Go'VS_ m.ment tssuod a p_r roolanu:1tion _ callil'lg up __ on the Basu·tos 
to surrender th&ir n'!.'mB bJ April lSS01 (l) 8.tl(t pf!omic1ng to 
pay compenent1on with1n a month.; fhG · Ba:su;tos, howove%'., 
ah0\1ed aigetS of reaist~noo. For tJl1n· the C"'vernment had an 
Gjtp~nntion. AeeQrd1ng to Ita.rtinott.u,.(a) Frere blsnsd Hr. 
So1omon tQ n g~at extent. nThe nn'JOttnt of sedition preached 
by. thoir fr!en(ls, from Snul Solomon, at Sea Point, up to thll 
Re:vax-and Freneb'mrln on the sld.rta of tho Drattansber~ is -
enough to !ntlarn.G a :m,uch-lGso exe1table populatf.on • · 
Prrobably it is tr:u0 t'b.at -~1t1e1s:m .· o.r ·the CTQwr:ar~Wnt 
pol!c? encc.U.l'~·d th& .Basuto~ to hol-d out;,,_ but on the othe~ 
· hs:nd, -o·ven nen _ll~W Hotmo,r · and. Merr1.t.vm1 who ru.vout"ed d1&>-· 
. rw~nt in pr!ne:1pl.e, went into ¢1)pos1tion, btlcnuso tb.oy 
cottsidarad tb.& Gover~nt was px-ooeoding rashly., . 
·~£be .1880 · ~ss1on '\Vas charnetcx-ised by sevet'nl ~r.ro-rts 
to oust the Sp:r~gg liinistrr . ., First Mr. Fuller moved _a vote 
ot oc~o on thG Govertm'Jent fott _lts act1on in applying the 
Peaco Preaorvaticm Aet to Basutolnnd •1 thout PX¥1o:t~ eonsu.lt:a-
tion of Parlla.msnt. · :It waa pointed out that no apeeial · · 
omergsnuy w~~ted aueh a atep, wh.'lch h9.d in fact bSGtl take.n 
on tho eve of: the meeting of_ Parltmrent • Tho dab at~ began 
on Nay th& 21st Dlltl 1G.Uted t1ll June 2nd• r..o loss than 45 
out of rfJ'l mambt:n:-a :spoald.ng .. { 3) .- ·· 
1-ir • Solomon( 4) naturfJ.lly supported. lir ,.. Fuller' a motion 
ont1rely. It ·T."ss- not only that ho could not tolcr:ata a 
policy wl"d.ch d1sezilm1nnted ngair.t-Gt t~ liatiwa as sueh1 but 
.as n Const!tut1onal1st., he obj&ctetl to tba. ~rmnent' s . 
action t .• ... • 1 t 1S the moat axtrnorcu.~ invasion of 
Pnrl1'01'It0ntnry ~ie.,hta and p:r1vi.leges which I ow~ heal:~d of tn 
my . ltre ( chee:r.:o) • · I sny tbs.t the action lw has taken was 
oalcul.nt(;d to embar:t:tas$ Par:tt.ament f~om tald:ns ..tree action 
;1.n tl'la ma.tter ..... ' • 
, __ riot flo p¢pu.lo:r" pi'obtlbly 1 wns his VL"ldicnti~n of' the · , attitude truren ·up by the Ensu,;on. According to Mr- Solomon, 
tb.Sy ha.d behaved _1n exemplary fashion.,. Without resortlng ·t.o 
v1olenee l they hnd asked_ - the, __ oo_lon1al Secretary to . postpone 
the pvoe.uunat1on till tb.$y could petition t~ Queen ,and the 
Cape Parl1am$nt. · l1;r.,_ Sprigg had broken tat tl:l with them, . f-ott 
al.tbwgb l:W had agree~ to tltis, lW had, on benring that . __ 
:Moros1 .hnd. · b~en aefe·ated, ~diatol:r ordered the proeltunat1on 
to ··be ent-orcea~ Ha deelO.red tbe.t the Basutos ware a peace-
loving tribe. ~ey were· tiller a o£ tM soil n.'"ld.. tba sultlvat ... 
ed nreo. f?£ Basuto.la.nd was far groate:r -in p,_.oportion to its · 
-e:xtent. than i,n the Ot1pa Colon-y. "Ye.s ·' tbay t'~t agaiwt 
.S1_r Gaor_ge antheart_· ·_ tnbut I suppoas Sir George Ce.th:eart wont 
there to tight themy . 
!lr.- Solomon pointed out that Prb.'. Sprlgg him:.lel£ l"Sa.Uasd 
tho impraet1ca:b1Ut:r of his proposal,.. £or at tbS Pt tso he 
had aeknowl:Odged the aas1atnn-ca given b7 the Bnsutos in the 
Bordett troubles an.d had actu.ally- said that it the Colony wa~ 
-again 1n dangal'~. they woUld once .n10ro turn to them for help. 
1 •. -...11.11:-it ·~·-•wn- -r· ·.·· .. , ., rs.-iAi,ih;ai:J' -_1!1··--··. 
(1} .. Walker, ru.stor:ry -ot s.A. P• 397. _ 
(2). :Mt.wtt.:n.oau. ';-lol •. -2 p. 592... Quotas .Q. lsttl)l' from Frere to 
Oa.tltain Mi.lls o£ April 2"/th ~eao. 
(3). Hotma7].'" .. P• 181. 
( 4}. R, of A .• May 27th 1880, 
In ahaz>t the Spt'igg Govornltnnt advocated n despicable poltc:r 
ot inju.at1o& tam.perod b7 fear. · 
2:ba Voto c)f Censure was.; 'hovrevar, loot on ·th~ 2nd J'll.tiO, 
by. 29 Ayea to. 38 Noos. But 1n the ContedGration ~dGba.te, ( 1) 
initiated by Ml*. Sprigg himself,. the Govel"'nment sustained a· 
very :sew!'e blow, \vhan 1t W"as forced to accept "the prevtous 
qu~stion", •IUltng that the. mn'l';ter should not haV!i1 .been. 
~tl'IotiU:CGd at .all.- ~. Sprigg's :e.ttltuda on Con.f~tte.xoation wru;s 
aitH)· a~ply cplt1c1zed as :a ~oo.t of hi.a .subsorv1eneo to Slt-
Be.l"····f?le ~rf?,. and. it m~ght b.~' as. \\ell to l' eviow ths ov0nts 
leading to tamt $1tuat:t.on in lBSO .• 
. \Vben Mr. Mo1tGno wu in Lon4on1 ~ madG. it· .quite~ eleiltl . 
to .lord Ctt14.narvon, wit~ the sanction or the aa:pe P~11tUnent, 
tbe.t tlW Colony tva.s not prop~d ·to cons:tde·r Cont$aor:tttion for 
somo time ~t. l~~ertheJ.ess the Seet'Stary or state a·t:tll · · 
clung to his pet 1dea;(2) and ba eom!asionetl t~~ .• Shepstone, 
who. was in London to repraaGnt Bll.tal, to. annex tha Wansv.ttnl", 
probnbl.y in the hope o.f tw:e1ng the reeal.citrant Cep& to 
entGr a. Northom Union.. Tho annexation. of tb& Trnnsvesl.~ not. 
unnatur~,, caused .a. r0wlsion ,of :feel:J.ng among tba Dutch o.f 
the Co.lony.: who with the :E'aatern Sepattat1on1sts ,, had till then 
oee.n ·the l-eading agi.to.tozts for a OonfGderation. Their one .aim 
now was not to .. l~ttd themselves to an.r sehJ)me that ·might lodt · 
11ka a condonation o'f r~..r •. Shepstone·•a t\tOtiun.. Molteno 
sympathised w!th them and d!sao·e1ated l'iimself f.rom ths . . . 
Imperial Gowmmnt's plans1 retusir~ even to 1n1t1ate tn the 
Aa.semb1y a. ;debate on CarrJ.a.rvon1 s l?$rm1ssive Pode!'nt10l1 B1ll.(3) .• 
Sir Bartle Fl"ere 1 cxpecte·d that .. Mr •. Sprtgg would be more 
.accotmn0dat1ng and he vrae not d1an:ppo1nted. At the opening of 
Par-Uamtnt on lint· lOth 1878, 'there was. a.rntller l·ong•,11nd.ed. 
re.t&ronce to tm deairab1lttJ of '•a joint and .fr.1e.nd1J ln- . 
vestigation of su-Ch a basis as ntay provide a sound t'otmdnti.on 
tor .a. sn.ttsts.ctoJ'Y measu.ra o.f eonf$da'l'at1onn. · · 
.. Eneou~ag$d bJ' ·th$ pN&pect .of. Gover:r~nt :tu.ppo.r·t,. .~. 
Paiflersob 1ntrodtttGtl .a rataolut1on(·4) that the RotUJ& shou.ld 
express 1ts .opinion in tavotn.- of aontederat1cn, and should. 
suthm>1zs ·the aavs~nt to summon a :conference fo~ that . 
purpos~. .Mr. Solomon obje.cted that ·tne time was not ripa. 
ln.~ cape :tt was :neCGaS.e.%7 tQ C011So11dato tm c.'b.tulg$s .· · 
e.rtsing out ot tlW war on the f~ontiezt, The 'h>ansvae.l was 
%'G.st1ve Ulld$r tha Br.itish yok¥J- thouBh he ~elf' thought , . 
thnt the o.nnexation '\va.a 'ar& i.tztm.ense oonofi't' to tho Transva · lers 
thomsalvas, .mad. would be to South At~ica.genoral'ly*. In · 
a.ddt tion. :1 · tl:t.e~e ·was 9. e<>lrioun boun. dtu7 dispute between tbEI T.rans'\Ttl.Q.L and the Zulus .and :a Zulu war .aoGJ®d imm.tnent. He·· 
proposed as nn araeriimant, ntn.e previous qttsst1on". ~w. ,SpMgg. 
· al.ao t'tgr6ad ths.t it would be advisable to sl:lelve tha question 
tem.pore.ril.y and liir. Solomon's .amendmet'lt \vas car.t'iad. 
He told his ~reau.ia1t1on1sts{5) tbnt in a Un1on ot the 
Sou·th African States and Colonies 1 .he eal.eulat$d tl.lat there 
·would bo about trrenty natives to cne Eu.ropeon1 not counting 
the nati ws ·011tsido tha borders • He thought that linited 
South Afri,ea woti.ld be unable to provide tor 1 ttl own de.f'o.nce 
without Imperial G.id and lwnce Rasponaible Govemunent ~ould 
not be able to o~ra:ts sucoessfull:r as Imperi&l. control over 
. ·"--
- policy would to'l1Qw .almost inevitably .- a proopont ~lhich did 
no·t SO"Gm pleasing :to him.• <rur1oualy enough. I think tllat -• 
this nrgument, which 1f accepted must put Oonted.&ra.tion off 
a.lmoat 1nctG1'1n1tely ,. was just_ a rationallsat1on of hia 
.ob _jecti<iJn to Cot"t..taderation. _ It probabl7 s-ounded ungenerous 
to b1m to ne:y -blunt~ that the Cape shOt:tld keep out 'be cG.uee _ 
it would gain prac t1cally nothing. but th:nt sueb VI as,._ in t aet_, 
the ~?eel. :teo.aon. ls apparant .f'ttom the statement ·that "He did · 
-not want the Cape 'to ba thought selt1sh.1 but there was: a. _ _ 
limit to stat~ sncrtt1.ee". In_c1dontaUy• althtru.gh he wished 
to ataVG ott. 1Jn1.on ror somo time, he wrote that he pmfewad 
that when 1t did cQ!le, that it ohould t:ake the unitat7 
rathal? tha:t1 the .ft:ldOril.l rom. · 
· It baS· beforG ooen ~otGd. that ·the very f net ot .hit _ 
opposi t1on to Confedernt;ion won f'~ him ·the -tsupport of Hr. 
Hofmeyr'a Voren!g-ing.. "Rtj is aen man. &a der 'bGhnger 
van dGr Kolonte n1st Z'ta.l. opoffere.n arm de wenaehen v~ 
Downtngstrani: .• n . . 
In 1679 ,. Sir ~.!chnel R!clw•Boadl• Seereto.ry of State tor 
the· _:Go].()n1es in auoces.sion to O~nnrvon_,~ _sen~_ tt O.eapa,tch to · 
Frare 1. urging h1m to c~1der with h1o. Mln1atera, the 
·poGaib111t,- o£_r.a.ia1ng $he question Of Oontede:ttntion 1n the 
Capo P~liament, eoon flftett it nssemblad.(.l). According to 
Frel"e 1 (2) not until the dobtlte on JJ1se.msment, whi-00. M,... .• 
Solomon had .!ln1t1ated., had ended in a triumph tor t;be 
Kin!.~ try., were the latter a.ssured of their pos 1t1on in the 
new P~li~nt. By that tinS it wae too late 1n the ·Session 
to considex- thG mntter. He also WPOte that hi~ U1n1'*tors pre--
.tewofi to wnit end obaet've S.ir Gn.Ni~Jt. \Volaole,.•a co~s$ in · 
!lnt&J.:, Z~u·1and and the Tran-svool ~· 
· _ Already in the prs1!1ous ,.eu JUt. Solomon had begun to 
ree.llso tha.t the- ~anGVMlers were hostile to the l'l'ritieh 
annesa.:t1on. In Novembe-r l8'79j. ~ with Herriman, iidtme,.r and 
a number or other pro.mnont public l'!Wn led a ·deputation to 
Sir Ba:rtl.o Pre~ t1l urge him to eun:nnon a convention -ot 
Tr-a:navnale:rs to tUJce~ta:tn whether or not the majority ware_ :J.n 
ravou:r of ~1t1eh :rulo• If the,- were,, the Con1.~nti.on might 
diS<USS fftbQ present and future poait1on of the Const1tution~t 
anti if not, _ ntbe independo:nca of' the c-ountry should be 
restorod u.ntl&r sttoh guaranteGs as will ensuro 1ts futur& 
good Govel'l11'llSnt Md tm ma1ntennnce . of peacefUl re latioXUJ 
w~th _its ne:t~an, to ~ot& r,Jr. Stlgant M .L.A., who VIIlS the 
_t1rat epeo.Y.s·%' ·"" · 
·. Mr. SololllOn~nvitod by the Governor to express his views, 
said that he believed ·that tbQ ~xation took place ''under a 
··great mieo.pprehension u • Ho doe.o not seem to have contemplated 
·a COlllJllete w_fthdrawal by tb. e Br1t1.sh .ro~ ho ,spok~ ot sr_ anttng 
t~ 'l!.roansvaal 'large~ powe~t and at the same time imposing 
eome ~tastr1cti()n on thel'Jl 1n regard to their ·extamnl po~tcy·. 
App.a.ren~ly- he was unsusptetous ot an ulterio-r mottve to:r th& 
~xation, tald.ng it tb:st the British Gow~nt' s pi:"~ 
Qb~ci} had· been tte _rostornt1on of orasr north of the Vau.l. 
~ro in b1s re.port to IH.cks.-Eeaeh1 tlWGw cold wator on 
tbO pi'Oposal.. To b1m it "did not • .,,, seem auf.f1c1ently do.:t1n1te 
to furnish a buts £o'l" d1seuss1on o-f any practical. value".(3). 
· (1) - Imperial Pa.ps~.s ,, 02374. p. 142 ,. Hieks•Beaeh to Frel'e 
12th June 1879. . . 
( 2) • C2482 .. No; 1001 p. 291. Frere to Hicks-BeaCh. 
. Septembel:' 23~d 1879. . . · 
( 3) • C2482 • l) • 444 • FrG!'(f to H1cks•Beach-_, liovomber 11th 19?9 • 
~- ~ ~/tiff. . 
, . ,, ~ 4tr7 ,.. 
· !bus ·not till l8B01 attett the Vote or ... oensure bnd bee~ 
X>&jact&d• d1d Hr. Sprigg think that he could satel7 X'aiso_ .the 
subject ot Confederation,. ~~. Solomon spoke( l) after he ·lla.d 
already announced ·n.ts Go1rernment•s intention to withd:raw .!ts 
proposal. 'b opposition of Mr. Jnn n .• norme~. who bad -
entered Farl~·nt 1n the prGvions 'f&ar, was ~oba.bly the 
deciding factor.. According to his b.togro.pbe~, 1' • .• • • foX* .some 
'timG 1 t apparwed that the,;a would probably be e.. amalJ. major1 ty 
1n its .fe.vou:r,. but on the fourth day Hotmeyr .spoke ngai:nst 
it. His seaeeb., tndttced the Go\ter-l'llllSnt to .accept ths. preyiou.s 
question,. '(~) •• · Hr. Solomon's speech was· quit&. 1ne~gntt1-ctmt. 
It was chief'ly devoted to a justif1ca.t1on of hls own aot!ona. 
He had been accused of sending 1a lying .mea.sage ·t to Engls.nd 
that e. Bnsuto waif was imminent. Tbe pnvaso had been used by 
the cape Ti.mea .• ~"I th!rt ... k>·every matriber of the Iiouse and most 
peoplo out· or doors eon understand. its bitterness age.inat. M .. 
:tt woo a aov~rnment orgen'. Ue ~poke proudly ot. hi.a publi,c 
reputn~1.on1 eonrparing_ it, by 1mpl1ce.t1on, with that o.f.. . . · 
Sprlg8Js. . 1 ..... 't'or .t. mn not nBhnmed of \'Jha.t I do, politic~lly 
or p:r1vately.· I ho.ve at least n character for eonsinten~y to 
tnn1nttt1n. I ho:ve been moro than thirty•tive years .e.. public 
. man; and I do not know that I have ever yet .fQrfeit$d the 
independ.Gnee of my pos1.tion f.or the advantages of plaea or 
power ••••• •. · · 
The defeat o£ the Government .on th1a question accounted 
tor the ratb&r futile ~solution Jl'lO\"Od by Mr. Fleming on 
June 29th:, that tba Goverll'ln9nt ht~.d ·the eontld&nce ot the · 
Bouse.. The· opposit1·on d:i.d not trouble to contest it but 
vacated their aoats in a body,. About n month leter,(3) · 
however, another 4!l ttempt waa . made to oust the Govem•nt .• 
Mr. MatTiman intJ'Oduoed li.\. :motion of no conf'14ence • He· was 
the onl,- . spealcsr.. lie declared that tbe Governmont had ·found 
1ts way 1n 1bf the ba~ckdoor•. In spite or enormous expenditure 
the Oo.lon1a.l d.etencas wore llttlt! better than they ~~ · three 
years ago... ~1r .native poUcy had be on a ftdlurs • Railway 
e:xtenn:ton had been el)Qndon&d~ The tinaru~ial coni1t1on was 
unsatlsfaeto1;17 and e. l.oan bill for G-200,000 had been p~posed.. 
·IJ!he resolutiGn was immediately put · to the vote but deteatad. 
by 32 to. 24,, ~. Solo11l0tl na:~uralJ.7 voting with the rninot"itf. 
- .., . ' -
By ·the time Pnrl.iamcnt met in too next year 1 the ·· . 
Transvanl had risen f·or ita independence,. .and with aueh 
succ&ss,, that tho British Go~rruuan~ \Va;S aoon &a.g$r to, .. 
negotit.tte a peace.. On Deeembe1~ 24tn 1886, ( 4) shox-tly attar 
hostilltitHl bt:tclm out Mr. So1otnon accompanied a deputation 
ot abou.t twenty-. to Gove.rnuont lktuse,. to .interview the· 
.Adnlin5.stra,tcr(5) with reference to tha State of tb$ T~vaal.. 
. !4t'. !lierrims.n,- e.s spokesman,. e aid, nevory shot f'1rad in the· 
Transvanl will. .find its echo lb.wm hsr-e in tho CoJ.on7n :r . and . 
road n resolution; which roquasted that a. spae1al Commi·s.sioner · 
bo sent to the 'J:ransvaal "to f'!nd out \'!Jhnt · arrange~nto would 
be moat advantageous to the country and most likely to· . 
X'G ®ncile the 1nbnbitnnts to the Go'Vamment of the Queon" ,: 
Qde£ J'tlStica de Vtllle!"s wQs suggested ·as best quu1f'1ed for 
the ott lee .. The Admin.ist:ttator could 4o nothing if.·· though he 
promised to traneml:t the rGsolut1on by ·tel.egrnph to tm 
Secl'e~7 ·o:t: ;state' bUt 1t was alreadt too lite •. 
( .. 1) • H. o.t A. Juue 25th 1880. 
(2). lio~. p.l?O •. 
(.3) • u. of A., July .. 23rd 1000 ... 
(4). o .A. Dee. 25th lSao. 
(5). Sir a .. c. Straham Acting Gov. Sept. 1880 ... :J:m. 22nd 1981. 
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-· In eonsequence of' thaaa dewlop~nta in thG Transvaal_ 
G.ar'ly in the mxt_ SeB.sion,• lit'~ HotilD:yr l"Sqttesta4( l) "that a 
select committee be appo1nte4 to draft an address to Her 
Most GEaetous tYlajoat'y. the Quaen1 oxpressive of tba h'Wlible-
thtmk~ or this Bow~e tor· tm graetcue terms or pasco which 
have 'be1an tUlCol1detl to too people of the . T~\'o.nl. lntaly tn 
anns~. -and to t:J.xpraas thoir conviction that these ta'llms will . 
be· rae&1ved in tr~ $anle spirit ot NOderation anti wtsdom_. • .;tt 
and mora in tho s-ame tone. Sueh expNsslons $Ound %'ather 
£ulaow .az.ID. unn.ecass-SJ!1ly #G.t.sful from one_ who bad beon 
constant ·.tn de_pxtE>cating the annexation .and in:/trging :r.aw.o"" 
,c·EHils1on. Ria blographe~ $Xplai.llS(2) this motion as a 
tactical stroke· • It was ·derd.gmd, par-tly to clear li1ms&.lt 
fr()nl the ,.c~.~ o£ being snt1-B~1t1sh• .Q!'id pertly to· eon• 
,c111ate- Engl:talunen. ·wh relt themselves humilia.t&d 1n the 
. eyes of the, Dut-Ch by the conooss:tom to the i'ronsvaal. 
- -
t,fr. So1omon v1a.e not illtluenootl··by anY such eonsidemt1ons • 
lie ,chose :rathtl'X' to au t Mr·. W.atermoyorl s e.moJ:ldment W'o.1:ch · 
·curtly stateu.,. "that s HOttse. without dis cue~H:ng th.tJ . 
tard of paa.,eo wh1eh p.J?& ·not 'b&f<re it# dee1re$ to reoor4 
1ts- snt1sraetion at the oensat 1on o£ l:toatl11t:tea in tm 
Tra.nav•a.l."·.,. _ He eertatnly did not scru.plo to a,ay what he- thought; 
It is :stdd that Bhodea decwed_. nsolom.on would shatter ~ 
. Empire f'oP wbe.t ha J.s pletuJod to call ht$ pl:':lnetpl.oan *{3}. . . 
Mr •. So·l01110n(4) did :not blame the Gladstone Gova~nt tor not 
. bav1:ng 'tleted .in aceordnnoe with. ita e:leotion pl*omi$e$. bafol'ts 
tbe stol!'nl·b~okG;: ·so l1'1\1cb as SU' ~tle J?r.o:re .ond th'>. Spr:lgg, 
who had dee.a1v0d tb$ .a~it1sh Government as to the true state 
of at£c.1rs in the ~a.i'lnvnnl. By a sueeeaslon of tels~ 
they bad . j~Ckeyod Io~ Ktntbat'l.ey lJ the new Secretary of StatG 
tor the Colo-r.i.es ·•· into bell'G~ng that s.bantl.Glit40nt \"J.ould. not 
·only oe fa:tnl to· -contoda7-at!on but wo'Uld p:N.tbo.b17 lead to. e 
.c1v11 tve.r in the Trflll(Jvaal. \r.nen tht'l lant t(\legram frqm Lori 
K1mbtrrlo:r, commending conto&llretion. was t-ead ou.t 1n tm 
llouse, the Gova~~t .eonwnt~ntly omitted to .explain th$ 
eil'Cl.Wl$tances lGQ:ding up to o1 t. Mr. Solomon was convinced 
that Sir B,~Wtle.Frere, lmowitlg that au &duress in favour of 
· Tra.ns·vQ$1 i.ndapendenee,, :atgned by aewre.l thousand# .or 
Onpe Oo.lonlets, was to be.·. sent . to Hr. Gladstone,, tried to 
$llt£..c1pate 1t &l'ld aecu:re a poa1t1w atatem$nt fi"'tn tba Bonte 
Qov.ommGnt against abandonment. 
. . . 
vltJ.tuately11 Mr. B\illerts .Sl11Gntim,ont Wd· .adopted una.tdmouttl7. 
It w-as of subst.antia.Uy the s 9i'llG import as Mr. ~Vat$~7G.Z.1$ 
motion,, bu.t ~as :f'rigid 1n t-one • . · . .· 
~~s matter of . t\tO t&lOgl"mmJ rdid oot e:nbance the prestige 
of t11.e Sprigg Governmant .. ·T.hfi oppoa 1 ti on det-erminGd to 
redouble .its blow$_., A week later!' Mr. Ful.l-er.:{5l -c_alled·a 
maat!ng at bis hOl.tae· t.o .elwttS~ a .J.eader of the ·ttrf!1POrar:1J.r 
. combined ;nnti-Sprtgg groups~ since be b.tn'lrrolf', though l-eader 
hitl:u.lrto, wan not p1."Sp~d to tmte ow:r- the Gove~nt1 · 
should tb:i pxtGsent Cabinet fall .•. All the mot''? prominent 
·members of the ·opposition . and therefore M:r• So:lomQn, 1vera 
prejs&ut, but ea¢n tor iuileront ree.sona, de,eUned the . . 
r:espon.S1bil1t,y. E'V~rdm·all)'1 !Jr. Scanlen agreed to .accept it. 
(1} ~~ H. of A. J&\r-~ Slat 189.1. Parl .• opGood on March 25th.-
(2} fi· Hof•rr •. P. 1s5. 
(3) .• Kilpin. He :dO$$ not indicate whan ~ whero Rhod$.s .tle.id tbia 
( 4) • H. of A .• April 4th & 5th ).881. · . 
{5). 'Cecil Rl1odes • ·a Monograph and .a ·Reminiscence' b:y Sir ·_ . 
T .E •. Ful.Jar. Pll• _ 3•5 •. Ac._eord1ng. · ·_.to .Uotam7!'# P• 194.1 the 
caucus was .b'.>1d on tho Slat fiiar:ch 1881 in -the 
MutuAl BUi·ldtnga._~. ~ ~__,~-~~1ft<.---~. 
4uU.--2t4v ~ ~- . . . . 
· .. BY this t1~, the Basutos were in o en Jmbelli-en and . i '"~' 
trlb .Colony was finding it almost irnpoasl~ls to subdue them ; /1::, 
~~fG-Otu€1lly ·• In. the s~ ·c1rClll'llSte.n~a; U:to,._ Sca:n].on on April .. • 
llth mov~ a :motion of no con;f'ldence !t1 the Sprigg Government_,. 
~ .• Solo$Ol'ls·(l) in spite of _having "been accused or inciting 
tbit Basuten_ to .BG'd:it1on; said_ be .cons:i.dert>d i·t .a meat ·_ _ . 
d1saatttoua thing for the Baau.to~ thol11Salves 1. to break ou~ .. 
into ~hellion •.. ~verthelons" ~tr. Sprigg waa .cb!eflu to .blame 
aince he llad bt'olcen bis promise given. at a P1ts-o,. not to 
apply Disarmamen-t autldon1y. · H$ o:dvised. the neuse once more 
·to. consider tho_ poltey- he had_ .advooat9d1 though with·out 
m'.:tch hope, on tho E>VO .of the .Rasponsiblil aovcl'lliOOnt, and at 
tba bagitming .of the .Sprigg reg!;~ 1 s.tter the Gtd.ka ... ·Galbkn ._ 
war • nttitel7 'that ·the ~riaJ. Gove~llt should bo ra.quested 
to aaaume :tteapons1b1l.1ty ror ;o.&'J11nisto1'1ng the ~tlve tt'ibes 
eaat or ·the. ItG1 ond north or th.(';l Orange:. 
on itha vote b&ing tel~n, fjr, .Sbsnlen's motion Vl!l·S .. . . 
defeated by tb.~e; ewing to the .ffiet that the Griqu.a.land West 
reproso.ntat!'lt<QS Who ·Cinia 4own tor tho first time in thiS yenr1 
held the bttlnne~··· Rhodes made his mn.iden speech on this· · 
cecnsl_on,. d.ecl~tng blmaalf on independent man .•.. _Ii6_. sided 
with tlte Oove:r~nt because hEl d:td ·not b&liave the tl• bnd 
cane ·tor.a change·.(,e). !:l'r. Fuller had prov1ously sollcited 
ll1a support tor the _e.nt1...Sprigg ~oup1 but he bad. ~red, .. 
"Don't ·tr-y and b~tma mo em to .a, p@ty stick".(3J ..• 
_ .ftl.rea~ ... ht. Fo~wa.ry l.OOl" the Baautos nnd sued for p~aea, 
but the war· dtJ~d on beea.~<Je ~Jr. Sp1~1ggts _te.ms wore too 
h_artfb1 but_ :tn Ap1'111 both_ a1de_··a asro_ · . -ad_. to arb1tttat1on, ond on . tl'JS 2~th, S~ .1lormu.ou Rob.1nson's Awat<i was pu.blished. b 
Basutoa ro.ttll.y had the bOot of it OO'cattsG though l."equir~d to · 
paf .a .tine il'r cattle and co•nsate BllX*opean tPatiers 'Whoa<~ 
stores had. bean looted, ·tb.er W$1'S porm.ttted to retain tbo.ir 
, rif-les on. the paynent o£ a licence ... tho c~Ut cf tbs we .• ( 'I!.). 
. . . . . t:lc. . 
_ . ti!l:s Goverr.4110J:1:t:f,a l~ceptar.tee o:r _the. Award :es tra;nged · so1ne 
. or· iw tn.ipport:ers .. f,W'. Spvigg was tt.Ivtbexo we.akemd by the 
"ro:a1gnab1~ .ot h!s .Attorney-Goneral, ~. :teona;ttd, a tact :Which 
he had neglected_ to atmoun.ee tor a fort.n1ght. Tho .t1nal 
~G of the fall of his Go'V'el'lll:UGnt wa.a the 1o.su of the 
be.oking ot Rhodes and h1a col.l.Gague:s from ·GriqUa.la.nd West, 
beeau.se the Gcwrnm;:.nt coul.d. not promise them .a railway to 
Kimbel?lGy.(.5). · 
When on Msy 6th, 1~... Scanlen gaY$ notice · ·O£ a ~t~:r 
moti-on or no confidence 1 1>~.. Spr1. decided not to taco it,; 
but moved tho ad3otu:>l:lt10nt or _tb,e; 0use 1 . and tban rasigl'lEHi.. . 
~- .new Onlda<t!Ot took office on the 9th~ I.t 'Wa~ to 'Qe· headed 
b7 lilt>. Seanlan .and, . to 1neluei$ Uarrtman ttni. F..Ofme~, but 
Ur. Solomnt1 was igl:lored .• 
( 1). H., ot .tt. April 21st l8Bl. 
( ,2) .• IIotmay.v ~ p •: laG • _ 
( 3) • Fuller .- '.Rhodes' • p.. 6 • 
( 4 > ,. IIOtn:e,r • p •• ;tea. 
( 5) ·• Hof~yr. P• l.G6. 
. . ~ra · ~s evidence from two ·indapendent :~ou.rcca ·that . 
Nt~. SolomGn's failure ·to be consulted in the conatztuction ·of 
tns· n.tWJ cab1not WtlS a bi tt·er blew t:o him. According to · 
"VeterAn. rr•( l) .appar:et'ltly n journal.iat on :the start· ot tho 
cape &'#gu$ n •.•• eel.'l'ly 1n laBl t:b£l A?gus had t.."t$ ·modttted 
joy or aee!ng lts political prot6gea come. tntco_ oftit:G 1n the· 
p:Grson .·or·. Mr. ( latEJr Sir) Thomna Scanlon• .s Ministry. . FOP.. . . . 
the unexpected happened.. !~·,. Saul Solo®n., ·who had sner1f1eed 
hi$ ·tim& and. money to the cautJe, wt'lll. not G() much .. as :consul ted., · 
l'llllcb. le.ss otf~!'ed a portfolio. l{tt. Mer~1man dolld.natod $V!bl7~ . 
thing, arus. the ralationahlp between himself and Mr. Solomon 
had never been G1lt1raly •BO~io.l,. 'The l"$SUlt Waft that tht) 
Ar'gus Wa$ .not nearly so enthusiastic for lt~l old. ft"ielll\i$ 1 .au 
1 t .had been bttte!" eso.tnst 1 tJJ old .ene.mietr"',. . · 
_ .·· The above l'nUSt tu~ re.ad. with soma. cautio!l• F1~tl¥, _I~~ 
Solonten mu.st have J:~Sa.lisod when be re£used t~ ot.telt' of the 
leadership _or the Opposition 1n March l981t(2) that he thereby 
.fo-r.te1teti the Chance ·of. becoming tthe next f'~it:ne Min1atar. 
Secondly, the Argus was ,sold to Frtmeia. Domer-, .$8 from 
July 1st 1891, 1ess thfm $ month irte:r tlle new Mints t17 
&SBunwd (tffi:ce. Part of the pureho.se prt.c& was p-atd by · 
Rhodes-. t~.agh .at. the ttma tb1s we.s kGpt a .se(uJet. (3) • . · 
TJndoubte417.the e~ 1n ovmersbip explatnod. tba _change in 
tone • W'hirdly • Mr •. Sc:anle:n pursued .s. l!'..otierate · policy in 
regard to Baautoland, of Which llfr. Solomon approved. Late~ 
·v,;hen 'let t!:tna work' p)tovad fnatfeetu·a.l• mr·. Sol~on 
advised Mr 11 - anlen to h-&nd. ova:ti Bal!u.tnhmd and tn.e Transke1 · 
to .Imperie.l control. ·slj:[is wo.a .. in dirGQt contlict wl~h .the 
poll·ey- advo.cated. b,y' Mr. Hofl'n.e:~ o'£ Oolcnia:l selt•detemence or 
•co1on1a.ltsmt· but ·ttir. Scanlan ·preferred to tolloW Mr. · . · 
Solomon t s . v!flws. Consequently 1 it would ha.ve tmen surprising 
if Mx'. Solonto·n hnd. not auppol"tGd the Scanlen Govs~1ment.. 
Yet tt ts probably true that Hr. Solomon was d1st~.J2PO~nted 
at not b$1~ consulted,, or eve.n ot.ferGd a po:rtf~lio. _That · 
was ·th& op~nion ·of Mrs.. Msw1mt.ln. On Augttat .29tJ:l 1891., (4) 
sbs wrote .her hlJ.sband en :account of a 1u:ne11eon w1tb the 
So1om.ona at 00l.s.~nsville,f', Sen .Point* (A VG!"y good hn¢h, 
no ,:t:'uss and nonse~e t nn4 everyth1:ng done in a gent.l:emanlike 
wayff}. · · 
41 
• ••• 11 ttle Saul. ht:m teen WX7 poorl.Y, 1dep:ressad ·and 
~togethe:r- knocked up', but the poor little imp neemd to be 
.all. there. yeetemay •• ,. ..... Saul also said ln a '\fa~ btttet- 'fiay 
that he 1a a.mllSed at seeing how popular you arG in the 
Eastern Province,and said Twhat 1t ia to bQ in ott1eo and ·to 
be able to give appointments* ot. ete. • ..... ·n • · 
·. CUriously ·enoush, 1\b:ts. Merriman ,al,s o recei V$d the 
impre.ss1on tl1.at tf!r. Golomon would o-ppose the SOan1en Govel:'n-
•. nt. nNothiug .cau dlv.ast. mo ot t.· b.e. 14ea that he .1:a .. go.1ng 
egainst· your Mtn1st17 ,next Session, he nnd .I.I. v1111 .form. a 
pnrt:y of tb$11? tiwn,, mark ·rrq ·words,. am your cun will llO to try 
it_ ·e -- --
(.l.) • Tho Argtts Chritltlnns l~er • Dac. 15th 1913. p • 16 • · 
(In ~- Mend.slllaobn C:ollaetion) • 
(2) .• SGe previous Cbapt&r. . . ... · 
(3) .• According to "Vetal'antt - J.n same e.rt1els. 
{ 4) • Merriman Oolleeti on. · No" 51 :fttorn Agn-es to S .X.. U.err!man. 
. . -
Sbe alf!o cor)X)bozi'ated ·vater.a:rlts essortion that ·the· . 
relationsh!p between Mr. Solomon ·and Mr. Mex-riman 'WRs not 
quite cordial.. ~t wa'S .of course. seen ·tn :tne Re'aponsible 
Govomment debates .and ban "f'loen :eo:~ t-ed -on. ".I 4o .hope 
'10\;1 ·will got rdr:. Rt~d .S01(o:mon) ln :tor AlJ.:wal; and. that 
I?tr. Scs:nlen ·will tn.tw. hl.m as your A.tto?ney•®nornl, bG ta 
· au~ a n1co li~tle tol.low'2 .: and very 1ntell~gont,; nnd le'rme .. -tell y-ou that thare will fle no uKU"G· .tear of his. uncle Saul 
gu!.ding and dil"'ot1ng him than there. is ·ot . his doing ao to 
you.. .. ... mv. Scanlan noed hava tJ.o teal' ot. his being ruled 
by h1s Uncle. I ·think Nr. Solemon- thinka -o1' hte %'Gapecte4' · 
Uncle :ln ·eY...actq th& semewa.:r .as we- do •. n(2)~. .. ·. _ , 
It :ts 4qubttul wliether Mrs •. lle.rrimnn'.e emortntlons. to 
her l1Usband to con'fliUnte Mr. Solomon graatl.y- ilf.fected tb& 
Sc~len GoV/b:t'nment":& poll~ •. A course ot moderation was the 
only' practi®b'la tllterna.t!ve betwee.n the. two oxtromas of a 
l!'eSU!ttption. of the wa~ to tsubdue the Dasutos and abandonment 
of the terr1tor.r. The Spl.'lgg Goval.'m'llOnt h.?.d mn:de n. f:ai1u.J;te 
of the fo~:r .and the sonaral temper of the count17 was , · · 
against either a .Xt(toper.dng of hostil1ttes or abendonmon-t ~ · 
.. . ~ •. Sol.Omon1 it la true,. s:cnroely two weeke -titter the· . (S) 
Scanl.en Go11ernment 't.ook ottice,, advocated e. torm or ·wtthdzoe:wal. 
Bo p~opose4 that the !•erial Gove~llJl'lent should be asked to 
t.Qke owr tho control of .no.t!va terr1t·or1es east of the Ke1 
.and north of tho Orange.. The Sewetll.%7 for Native Affairs,. 
1&. Snuer, aske4 for the motion to be p:ostponod, · $0 that the 
M.t~istl'J' might have tim& for ma~ cona,.derati<>n. Mr. 
Solomo·n wan willing to do so,, but several. ~:ml)er;s objected, 
end in consGqu&nce, tllB "esolut!on had to be debltted .. 
As in ·1962; (4) Vr ~. Soloiian ~-~ked. on. t.b.G s tr"-lin ·to 
Whioh·the conat1tut1on with its low t~ae was submt.tt&d, 
by . the prepomerane~ . ot nati vee in tho :ant'il xed terrt tol"ies" 
:nnd he argued that 1t the Cape re l1nqu.1sbed contro-l in .t.nvour 
of tb9 Imporictl Gowl"nl1Wnt 1 1t l!IOuld . benefit .finane1ally thereby. ·'lbey would srtve _·a1reotly1 the coat ot native 
admin1st::rnt1cn and :about two-thirdS ot the defence votG,. 
Y"' t ho was ch1.et1y concerned about the pos1 tion of the ltativcs 
thomse lves • . u ••••. for they w-oro nothing else bat serfs • 
under an tntirely ·de&p<lt1e Government without tbb protection 
of the Supreme Court and el'ittrely without ~ _Y01C$ .in the 
Parl1!U11ent ot thG cOU:nt17:r and under the pocullar cireum• · · . 
3tanoos ot tho -case it did not appear llkely that they CO'Illd 
ha~ n!lj rap·resentat 1on ·£or :rears to cOlllG n. · · 
The motion wo.s wgatived and Mr. Solomon .. wu content to 
:ralinqula.b tempott~ily,, h1a e.tto~ts in this direction. 
. . . 
In 1002 .sesslo.n conr%tJnced on 14aroh 17th. · Accord.tng to 
a reporter# ~ '• Solomon w,as n9t looking well. ( 5) .. After the 
Oap·e T,1hl0$ came out" .ws .a r1ve.1 to tho Ce,pe Argu.s 1 and·· .. 
pert1,cmlnrly .af't'fJr th& loss of the· Government printing contract 
in 19179., .he ·wae ·overwhel.n:ed with money t:roubles. His heal.th · 
------------------··- R li4 ·.-a .. lil!bl:,..1.~ iliA;id L i!!l;ijl. 
(1), Ib1cL.t ... 
·. (2) .• Ibid. 
( 3) • B • of A • .t«ay 19th .1881. 
(·4) .• Chttp tcr 20 • . . 
(5),. C .A.,, M!J!CH lSth :1882. · 
had never, since his ·Sarlieat. ya~D, been good; but ·tt . 
receive~ .n Dhatter1ng blow when h!o little dnughte;r Uo.rg£Wet 
was drowned in the Sea Point :renervoir, together w1tb th$ 
governess, who had vainly a..ttempted to a ave h&r .• (l). A . 
vo.lve of his heart was late:r tourA. to have been 1n3ured.{2) • 
·Th,e Governor announced . thnt Parliemont had e.specla.lly 
been su.mm.oned earlier to consider the arrairs or Baautola.nd •. 
The ~ve:rntnent p110posed to.·. re .. ca. ll. both . the Dis~nt. .· · 
Proclamation .and thO Robinson Awa..'"d.. It tlould ~~abandon. 
tm te:rritotT nol"· resume the war ·on a lar.ge seals. Only a 
force lQ?ga enough. to support the .authority· ot thG . · 
111agist~ntes and proteet the 11loya.l. Basutos wou~ bo maintained 
in the te~itol'y. The po.c1.fieat.ion ot thS. ttebelu wa.s lett 
to t1me. HOttMyr1 apparently • suggaatad ·tb1s policy. ( 3) :. 
Mr. So10ll10n e.pprcvod ot 1t1 but as he did not feel we11, b.e 
did not taka GUch nn active part in tb$ diaeus~ions 111 
Parl1:ament as he .might otherwise have done • · 
Hr.. Sololtlt)n gn'VC · o. td.lol'lt 'Vote tor the Govel."l1nlent 
Qge.inat ~. Ln1ng1.s motion or coneurel4) on tho gJ."ound that 
1 tb.G cancellntlon of the p~oclemat1ona applfitlg the Peace· 
Prottervatton Aet to Bn.sutoland. ttnd F1ngol.and will be detliilnOntnl 
to the interests of this cO'Ilntry'. The motion wu .defeated 
by 57 to lB. Ro e.eted .slmi.l.o:rly 1n Ol'lothar attaek on the 
G~ve~~nt' s poltq, .. when on Apx-11 12th, Mr • Up1ngton proposed 
the SG()Ond retuU.ng of his Bill to repeal the Anneu.tion .or . 
:sasutoland Act or 18'71. lie dld not think it neeessatty flftt 
to &.ak the Imperial. GoWrnn'JSnt to. take over, beeo.~ae he 
argued., no leg1sle.t1on of the .Cape Parliament could ctept-1ve. 
the Basutos of tb.eit" cl:lamcter as British sUbJects. · Thu.8 it 
the Oape w1thdl'aw, the band of tllo British GoV$rnm&nt '\Vould. 
be torced. M::t". :Mer»imm al:UlOune&d t£'l..at the Government "ftould 
op.pose.· ... ths Bill tmd moVGd Ji~b~t be read. t.."lat, dar au months. 
Mr. Solomon setx:mdad tm ~nt but did not opoak. The 
or1gina.l tn()tion 'was def&ated, though b7 . a sm.allntn9.3orit," than 
Mr· •. ualng'.s -namely 54 • 23. ·. It bas been obsol'vetl b$f·O}\e 
· the. .. t ~. Solomon disapproved. of attempts.· . to. force through 
measu.r.sa b7 'Wllat he called aidew1nde.(S). ·· 
_ A month later; Mr. Sprigg obst~ueted the proposal. to 
go 1nto commit tee· of suppl.y on the Estima tee: •. ( 6) • He · 
· ·~on;tlninod .. that.· the ~aSUl'ar-aGneral had not mnde it ,clear 
in his statettDnt whether ott not they would .hnve a . surplus s. 
year hence.. lie alt!o d~d an explanat1on or the 
Govatmmentt s Basutolnnd poUey and mad$ tbO rather swooping 
statement that with regard to Btu.mtoland thG GovoriU'l'ent bad 
•entered upon a eourse .ot vaoil1nt1on, coneesai~:m and 
tol'g1versat1on.,. JWObably unpnr&.lloll.ed 1n the <biatot.ty of any 
U1~atry in any part of the Br1t1sh dominions. since 
Parl!aments.ey Govel'llm&nt \Ya.S .entabUebed at rfestm1nster,. 
nearly ·two centlll.9s ago. u Br • Spr1gg1 s ·too lief was that · the 
Basutos were rob01ling age.inat civiU.tult.ton .itself and 1t 
was the . dUty .o£ the wnite man to meet that ehnllenge • 
· Nl'., .Solomon moved the c.d3~nt or tha d.ebatej but 
tl'J$ motion was negatived and he then. made e. npeeeh in whieh 
be .shoWed clearly that he supported Mr. Scanlen' a Governmont. 
He said that Sprigg imagined that llG nlon.G won in favour of 
(l) • O .• A. SOpt. 24th 1681. Drowning on the p'r&Vio11S tltternoon •. 
(2). IU.lptn. . · . _ . . ·. . 
( S) • Ro.f~ • 'PP •. 219•220. . . 
( 4) • H. or A •. April 3rd•oth 1&32. 
{ 5) • ·Chap tax- 4. . · . . . 
( 6) • H. of A• Mar l5th lBS:;;. . .. · . 
· the oxtensior.t of civilieat1on. ·:a:a also 'WllS ih f nvour of 
. · :•a_ f'ct'We.rd policy* 1 but not tn .auch a WiJ.7 aa 'to destroy 
all too nattvea ln it.o path. Be re~ed Dfitt~aet.ieall. y, 
that Mr .. Sprigg really behaved as !f he himself \vax>4J no':t 
th(l :authQr ot all ·their prosent troubles. fb rt)ason he 
suppor·ted tlw _present Gowrnmen_ t was bece.uae tne:v adopt-ed 
a. wtl1 ttng policy,. The1X> polic:~r was one of ·peace t .• Attar 
.s:omo ftn'th&tt 41scuss1orl. tbs Bouse vnn:It into Oonmd.ttee ot 
auppq,. 
OWing to lil•hoo.lth, ld:~?,. Solomon was content. to ~b 
in the 'backgvounc1 ln P:nrlianent;;. e.nd tlW O.ope Argus •. 1n a 
GOGG1ona.1 x-erv1$W observed# perhaps w1th a certain pta:-tLal.ity 
t·or its tomer pat~on.. tmat "Mr.. Solomon bas .not made ~ 
groat .spoachas tb!e Session, beea.uae no nembe~ has had the 
opportunitw' but. ho. bas _ m'V$1' appeared to ~a.tez. advantnso 
· au fhe master of ·the· wisdom of tbs Rouse 0 • ( l) .• -_ Arter 
Pe.rltnment lmd been ~gued, ~._Solomon trmde e. trip to 
Ensl®d.• _ in en e;rfort to ·X" eCGV$~ hie hanlth. In England 
1nfl;uen:ttal men, ia'lcludL~.t~. J. A; FI'Qude and lir •. Fo::tster,. 
g-ave h1m a bailds<itna reception" . The~ Wa$ _ a 1'l..ll00ur ·that he 
· would be- knip;tod1 but 1 t ta not cl~or Viho tht:l.r en otler WruJ -
in tact mde 1 or ·Wh.OthGr Ur,~- SolontOn retused it •. (2) .-
- _ , •• Solo~:n ·returnoa. in t~ tor
4 
tho· specle.l Session ot 
Ptwl1m.ttOnt .. in Jonu~ .1003. A Ce.pc N!""frdl! r~portex- obse:rvod 
that he· st1~1 lr.loked 1~1. 'but it has -tilwnrs. bean noticed 
tb.at a few days ot Parl1tml$nt acts as a won.do~.ru:J.. tonic to 
hts cons·titutlon •. and takaa _ten 7$fU'tt ott his noad. ·One 
feels that P£Wl1~nt .is duly constituted wlwn he· tnkes thO 
seat which baa s.o long be-en hi$ ·OWl" .(3)-. 
seriOUtJ <lis •bances were l'Oported(4) 1n -the lat1be 
district, aritsing out (If disputes between two r1v41 .ohie.ts, 
Joel e.n1 .JOllflthnn ear the succession to Chief Iiolapo. TbO-
Govorl'Jl'lant pttopose4 1w1tb.dt>awing tr-om the management and 
rcspotmibllity of' the1rc 1nte~a1 at.ta.irs, whil-at retaining 
tl~t control. .over thelr external. relntic.ms which ls mce#'Jsney 
to tha mn1ntennnce or oroe'r on the Ft!$e State Bol'der'. «J:o 
:C&WY out thts policy_-_ 'a o~tsl 't'mderstcnd1r...g1 .. with ·too 
r.epubl.1c ·wo:uld ·be cultt vated.. ~ ., Seenlen1 s M1ntsteJ!1al 
sttatement.( 5) wa:a 'VEI'r1 bl'1ef' 1 J.aat!ng abOut a ~ter' o£ an 
bou:r. -~ Gova%'n1!:!3nt would :rrerel:y retain en . ,agent 1.n 
Bab\ttoland. The. Magistratea would cease to :tunct1on ns su-ch, 
-but m1gbt ~ ret·a1ncd tor polit:l.cal work aa sub-ngents. 
On _ JtmU!l:ry 2'9th1 . Mr. trplngton led ona se ot!ou of tho 
opposition -b¥. movitlg n vot~ of no cont!.denco in the Gove~· 
· ~nt' s policy 1n .relation to Basutoland ~tti proposed that the 
bOat ao:lution lay in the Repeal of the Basu.toltmd .Annoxation 
Act.. On thG next dq, Mtt. Hotl1'1f),.r produced an mnenmnent thnt 
the ~1"nl1}9nt ahould anto:r 1nto_ nogotiat19ns with the Imperial 
·GQvernment to obtain p.er-misalon tor the Colony- to not 3o1ntly 
with the Free State. whenave~ ~rio~ -~1ff1Ct.\ltles w1.th the 
natives should. arise 1n these .territories and that no change· 
1n pol.lcy should be made till the result o£ tn.lcll negot1at.1on 
\van· learnt. 
(l.) ·- O.A. July 1st 1882. 
(.2) .• C .A. ?~ov. 11th 1962 .• 'Saturday Sallies'. 
(3). O.A:. JW!• 20th 1803. fSatur.day SalllOs' • 
( 4} ,. G9V t s • ttddress .at opening ot Parl. on 19th. C .A .Jan. 20th S. 
(.5). H. -of A., Jan. 22nd 1893-. 
(6). n. of A. Feb. 1st 1983. 
·,. 
obt,nin .the lf11Pel"'ial. Govermnont1a sanetton' to enter into a 
all1Q1'1Qe with the F.l:'$Q State Which should opel"Jlte onl,- 1n the 
cast) of ,a. war ol'- -4t~tu.rbanee. _ !tSure:1y we cou.l.d not so· ·to the 
Basutos with· .Sll. offer of self.-aove.rnment in one hand- and .a. 
-tvar alliance _in the other". It it c~ to: the wonJt and the:v 
~ould not 1ll8nfli!G Be.su.tolarA-1 they_ coulti st.1ll ·Call 1n t:U. _aid 
of thG .Ii'Qparil!tl. 'Gcve:mmGnt,. ~ .. Solotuon seemed to tear that 
- .aggressive :£v:rt1on agnJJ:lst th$ natives would. be the l'esu,l:t ot -
euch Q!l uncierstandings .and he t~ied to pou.t' eold wat&t' on tb& 
ache~ ey suggesting that the Free State might not agroe to 
suCh an n.111ance, tor it did a ~at tx>ade.w1th tht'J Basu:to tmd 
was nt no oxpenae for- thQ defence ot its border. 1!0 p~f/3_~d 
·to _suppoztt. the _Goverl"m'lS.· . -nt t a plan ,or givi.· - :ng tho Daautos large_ r 
p.owe~s of -sol:r-aover~nt <~· · __ though h& cautioned tho Gtrvel:"trttant 
not to too fnr 1n that dirGction. He _ favour&d- the ~nd-
ment ·or • Vint-cGnt(l.) ( t~ brother.;.ln•l.aw ·of Se1~iman) 
. that the .BQuse ahou_ld accept- the S&neral pP'it1C1ple.a of _t'll9 
new policy towards S.sutol:and, provided that the detn11ed _ 
pl.'OYisions therE)undGr were net Mrried into opot-.at1on until 
the IiO'tlBe had first considered them. . .· 
~. !iotsn&yr's motion tvas ~je.c~d by 50 'vot$s to 12, . 
~van, bis otn1 uuppotttors votng ,agn;!nst ·tt b$eause the·:r feQNtl 
tbG Gowl?nment•.EJ defeat;; and MJlt. V!ntcent•s was passed• with 
th$ _ a.p~o'V'al of the_ Goverr.rm.ent, nt:nen apparen.tly under the 
(!Oltli:tmnes ot Mr • .Sol·Omtln ,and his to'llowers 11 .• (2) • 
_ !be· polley of 'Colonialism' ia not entirelY" to be 
rsga:rded ~a baaed on hostility betwe&t'l Dut~.h and Ens11sh. 
Th$ ma3or1ty or liotmeyrt s foll.cowera were · natuttally Dutch; but 
1t was Rhodes. an Ei;lglsl:m.lan;. who urged the e.llm1nat1on tot 
the Impe:rial .factor{ 3) • Oe~tainly Hr., Solomon did not approach 
tna- question in that .llght. It mere.ly seemed. to him that the 
ndtdnistratton of the extra-colonial native t.ert•1tor1es \Vas -
· too .hOS:Vy r1 bU1'>Clen. tor th.e Colon;:r 1 .and short of: complete _ 
abnndonment. the ot1ly ree.senabl~ solution was to hand Qver to 
the Imperial Gove~nt. · 
Ha· was otMt>Wise on ·~ry good. terms :With the Dutch. .Any 
hostility to hUti bec:a.-uso _·ne di<l not oppose the anne-xation of 
the .Diamond Fi~liis was dispelled ~Y 18'79, when Hofmtl-;tr 1s -_. 
Veretlig1:ng supr,ortod him at the el.ectiona ~· _ His bold ~n­
aemnat1on of Si-r ~tle Frere'a attempt to prevent i;he 
retrocession of the. Transvaal. was doubtless- not unple-astr~ ·to 
trlflm. 
The Exo:tse Ttl% which had 1ed to tlie for.matlon ot tllG< 
Verentg1ng was rega.rooo by Mr. Solomon d en economic matter, 
and be opposceel 1ts .ro penl when ~. Rofmeyr mov~d to that · 
eff':(!H3t _in lS82 s impl';f because bs was on principle • opposed 
to proteetion(4) • T~ motion w.as l.o.st but about a :month 
late.r Mr .• lq'bl.tt'gh _secure-d a Bill to repeal the Act.(5) • 
.However! . the Va.ren1ging hall supported. him in 1879, knowing 
ve:t7 we :.tl tha·t he t"aVour$d the Excise duty. . 
A much tti.Ora important maasutte of liofmo·yrts s&oured the 
support of Mr. Solomon ... utb.ougll. not v.rhole-hoarted, In 
J.881, ab~t a month e.tter_ the .Scanlen OOV'e.mm!!)nt took ·office 
with Mr• IIofmaj'X" as Minister vtlthout Portfolio, th~ :Reverend 
w .• P. de · Vill!e~s ·moved. a resolution that. the ··,J.SG or DutCh 
.should· be J;>erm1 tted 1n Par 11ament. ( 1) • Botnsyr hntl. ·previously 
put the. motion on paper aa a purely privata one •.. but as his . · 
oppos1t1on was misunderstood, he .withdrew .tt., and. the 
Reverend it. P. de V.:tlliers then took charge. Mr. Solomon· 
suppo~tad t~ motion as .n matter. o:f natural. 3ust1c-..e- considering 
·that it was the. ~agG ot two-thirdo of the populat1on.(2) .•. 
Yet ha adm1_!;ted(3) that he was n.ot .l'ea~ly in tnvout- of 1t,. 
because he nalioved 1t would be attende:4 with great :!neon• 
venienoo .and that i.t was 'a. baekward step'. Howavar,. ll& 
thought Sprigg exaggerated 1n his talk of agitation .tor a 
Du.tch .Re.pu.blie •. He believed tbe whole of' the Dt.J.teh population 
was 1n favour of 13clt1sh :rule. ~. Pullo.r's motion. seconded · 
by Hr.~ Rhodes . toot the lateooG.s o£ the Seas ion demanded that 
the qll$St:ion be left ove1 ... to th& next ;ranr •. was; he thought, 
not s !nee~. He produet:ld anothe~ amandnent:, nTha.t this . House, 
if aliHJ\U:'Gd 'by next Session that th~ £eel.ing ¢f the country J.s 
in favour of the change ,of'. the Conat1 tut1on 1.n the di,re ct1on 
indicated, will be prepta"'ed to make s.ueb nlterati.on". · 
Mr,. RoflllGytt supported Mv. Solomon's an~ndment. He remarked 
significantly thnt it he really wanted ca. Dutch· Republic,, he 
would keep one or two tw1evr.a.nces against British 1nstitut'1o.ns 
llll%'0drease. d. Parlit..unent was. 1 .however, prorogued suddenly a11d 
tm ·question thu.a lapsed for the time being... In 1882 (4.) it 
pnsae4 without .a division, only Mr. Sprigg :raising some . 
ob jecttons t ~b. ased on. expenao; tn.. convenience 1 end the r.· 1 val tterite of utsrQl'y' :and eolloq;Jclal Dutcll. Tne Government . 
suppOX'ted tbe meo.sut"e and hence its passage was vary smooth 
indeed.. It ·is ~nther amusing to think tbttt notmoyr once . 
visualised a strnggle needing as much pe~seve~ance and patience 
as ll.r. Sobtnon's canmaisn .tor his Voluntal7 B1ll•(5) •. 
When Parlimnent was trpened tor the :regu.latt Session 1n. 
Ju.r.t.e Mr. Solomon WM 111 and be retired shortly after, but he 
had tb&. satisfaction of knowing that Seo.nle.n wns followtns 
his advlce, tor 1.t was snnounced(6) that the Comratss1onGr of 
(b:ltoWn Ie.nds Md Public. \'forks (Mr ... Merriman) had been sent to 
England to ask the Impel'lnl Oover.lllilant to take over Basutol&nd. 
llotm&yr from thia time de.t1nitely agitated .tor a t Colonial• 
policy and avon joined Upington in a motion approving abandon-
mont but condemning the handing over to tllS Imperial Gove.rnm.ent • 
. It was lost b7 39 to 2'1.('1}. Not t111 tbG election of 1883-4 
did he obtain a. party powerful enough., na the largest minority 1 
to enable h1m1 . in collabo.rntion with Rhod ..Gs ;. to guJ.de the polley of Po.r.~i~nt 1n the opposite direction to that 
advocated by Mr. Solomon.(8). 
It ia ttlerar:ore .obvtous that Mr •. Solomon's influence only 
waned with h1a disappea.ran.oo from the scene, though whether · 
he· would hnve been able to eontil'.Ilte etfect1va Opposition to 
the Rhod.a&•li<>f.'lrJ!)yr alliance is another matter al.togothGr. 
Certo.inly it is not accurate to say, ns m:r- K1lpin ,did, that . . 
1881 'mnrks the £all or "the n10st aagaeious Parli~ntnria.nnt {9) 
tre we.e n. power to bo l:'Sekoned w! th to tbe vary Gl'ld. 
(l). n. or A. Juno 14th 1881. 
(2). Ibid ... 
(3). a. of A. J"una 2let 1881. 
(4 l • H. o.r A,. March 30th 1882. 
(5). See Chapter 2D. . 
(6). C .. A. June 28th 1883. · Parl. o-pened on 27th. 
('1) • Hotlne:yr • p • 23'7 • 
(8). Ib1tl. P• 242. .. 
( 9). Kilpin. 
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LA_ST YEARS • 
Uttle remains to ba t:old. Immediately G~ftet'l the . 
opening of the second Session ot 1863.~ Mr. SololllOn bectune 
too. ill to attend •. In the report O:f tho proe&&d1ngs in 
Parlle:ment( l) there is e. bal.d ·statement that a notice. of 
motion was giva __ n by lAri Iew1s1 :on behtl.lf of. Mr.' Solomon,. 
for th.e a.ppo1n1~nt _ ot the SeJ.eet Committee on Standing 
Rul.ea and OrdGrs .... this although e paragraph above, fn. a 
ltst_ of mam.'be~s pra.af;;nt Mr. Solomon• s name appears •. 
llr. Kilpin, v1hose nrttcloo is the moat v&J:tutble source for _ 
this perlod, g1 vas an explanation • • • • • he 11oss when cr.tlled 
upon by too Speake:r; But ne ro,se as a man . who be.a ataggarGd 
tbrcrllgh a IJtorm, and been blindedt by ita fttl7·. Ho· £orgot 
what hG had risen for • Saue.r.( sioJ prompted him and .a soone 
w:e.s ave:rt$d•' This account confl1ets on. a po1nt ot. detail 
with the newspa{X:\~ version but is ptt-Obably substantinlly 
eorreet.- · 
Shortly there nttar Mr. Solomon l.eft on ,another trip to 
England to ,aeek m&'ti'.oal ad vi ca ,and tJ.s ea.rl:y ,tuJ Jul.¥ 7th 
the Caps Argu.a rernntok&d, in 1 ts '~atuvday Sallies t •. that 
"Mr,. Solomon's empty chair _ts all the more noticeabl-e., 
beonuse he was alwc:rs in hta place,. no. matt~r how art the 
cmrmdttee work, or how dull tho ,debaten. Bctove his 
departu:P& the printing buslnoas oonduet.sd by 111tllself' and l-11$ 
brother P.enry in partnership, waa transf'erred to the 
management of the aon!l of the latter, Henry junior and 
Omwles Solomon .• ( 2) • · · · . 
The g&n&ral opinion was that llr. Solomon' a poll t1 ca.l 
career ttzas <$nd~d. . Accord 1ng to t~ 'Lantern t , t e.n admirable 
portrait in oils• by lik'. w. Sebztoeder .hs.s· been pureh&s€Hi, by 
Mr.. .Irvine, M .L.A. • with tha intention ot ,presenting it to 
tha House· -of Assembly. ( 3} • 
Again, the Cape Argus in n review of 'the Dead P~llament' 
wrote} uNo one has_ arisen to £11'1 Mr. Paterson's place., while 
the lOS$ ot Mr. Solomon, tor there can be no ind.Gllcacy. in 
"regarding him as losb to Parliam;int,. , .•• appea.~s .likely to b() 
ii'l"Gparable for ·manr 7S!lrS" • ~ueverthe less,. in thB way of 
the world, tbG .artiCle v1ant on to hlail. Mr .• HotnJa:yr .end 
.Mr. Rhodes ns the new leaders •. ( 4) • · 
There was tromn talk of flont:tng a r&qu.!s!tion for 
Mr. Solomon,. but 1n the :absence of any hope :that 1'10 would be 
e.ble to stand; it w,as held to w .ian u:nmaan1ng compl1msn:t1 .(.5). 
tAr, .. Solomon remained ir1 Engln.nd fott tr1o yeavs, rece1v1ng 
medical treatment trom Sir Andl'&\V Clark. lia then.returned . 
to the oa_:pe _from wh1ch he· had. t'om~:rl¥ be~. n taken weeping 
bitterly, t.lik.e a heartbroken ehild' .(6). 
ApParently ~ 'yet ch~~ianed hopes or rattctmilll! to public 
lite. ( '7). He was greetced with the news that the btw 1nasa in 
(1).. H. ot A. Ztine 2'1th lBBS. 
-~2) • Tho Lantem" Jul.J 14th 1883. 
3) •. Ibid. 
4) • C .A,. September 28th 188:5 • 
.<_s)_. q. Times Octobel? 19th 1883. 
(G). Kilpin. 
(7). Ib1d. 
whieh 1.-:e att'U had a considerable interest bl;ii been vtoGtully 
m1sl'!lano.f§)·d at1d wae unablG to meet its priSlsaitig .debts. lie 
.d$c1dad to aell out rco~letely and to save as much as he 
could. along with t~ othel;" weditors;. tor the future noe:ds 
of hia tlependente .• (l).. . . 
Disheartened he .re·tumed to Englao"ld for tho last t~ -
the .. date .of' h1~s ·depa:t:>ture · is unoerta.1n. Shortly after his 
arrival hiss 1.7cond. son, Georgo,. died fr.om blood-·po1soning,.(2) • 
Du~ing the ~et1a1n1ng yearn of his life ha·w as "f/01:''3' ill 
1ndoed and ·the ~ was ~,ant and. ever1 tound. exp-reasion . 
in the obituaries,. that hi.s gtteat brain had beeome boeloudGd. 
This ·was. not tl."'U.& ,. howe"'t$r. ~ died bsf.ore dawn on Sur.day, 
October l6th 1892; at a sumraer 1.d.lla at Kilcraggnn on the 
Clyde,r.md was buried 1n tho OOkl,~nge Cemetery, at Enatboume, 
ns.n a qu.iet cornol" .sereened by. an over green hedge". ( 3) • The 
spot .i,s mo.x-ke~y ~ obelisk baa~ing. too e1:mp1o ins,cript1on1. 
"Sau'l Solomon, born at St. Helena, 26th 'W17 lal.7 ~ .cU.ed. · 
·lGtn october l892.{4). 
Wl'lS.n ·the news of his ·death w :o.s reee:t:ved at th0 Capo 1 ;a 
Jierrtortal se~v1ce wall hold .at the CongttGgational Cb:u~ch. · 
Caledon s€1ua~,. and wa.~ atta·ndod by mer.ribers of the present 
and rormor M1n1ster1es: and Parllmnents ... as well aa othel' 
high cU .. gno.tot~tes ,.(5). Yet .aigntfleantiJ enough, the Capa · 
Argua began it$ ~b1tl:1M"Y ~us;.- •rMt,. Solomon had been .,so 
w1 tbdravm f~om the lifG of thG . Colony, ·not to ap~ak ·of the 
sad beclouding of' his once bv1llie.nt fncult1es( ale) which 
preventeti co!"responden.ce with old t't>:iends and assoe1atas 1 
tbat tlW news has a pathGt1e toucll ,Of rGmotems~rr.(6}~ 
Tr1butea were sb.owerii)d :tl'lonl all .aldoa ,, upon t.hG memoru 
or this flnn rtho tor tr..iroty )"'ears .had been. a. domtnati~ 
1n£luence in tha pol:ttteallife of tbe Colony. The 'Ca.pe 
. Times' corrdD'lnltOd on tho great 11fe-mm.d1onp und~r whi-ch he· 
llad lab()Ut'Gd. 11Mr. Solomon's position nmong tho leading men 
of th!& ~ountry was O"ne ot peoul.i:Ol' distinetio.n. .A physical. 
disa.bilitr which only n ooo.rage and porneveranee of hero.f..c 
· ·type coUld have sur.mounted., invested him in the end wtth all 
th$ d1~ity belonging to a supreme Victory of mtnd over 
. mo.tte:zt. ( 7) .• . 
· In tl1e: words ot the .Zuid•Mrlkaan., 'S~ul Solollion was 
sen marltlru.u1rd!gt!J VE:l:t'Scl'l1jningn. ·Ita praise v1as generous 1 .and 
parti.cule.rly not.aworthy, as it crune f:rom a .section which. had 
at one ttmo accuaad him of having 'a strange predilectton foll 
the poa1t1on of advocate for· Black versus White' (B). ~ 
nAJ.toondo h13 z<ich bier eon neg&r\fl'iend, in ·der daad was hij 
•ean wiend van armen on verdrukte:n 1 ee11 vijand va.n heer-
sehappij, 'bez1~lli mot hot goloof am1 de11 mensch. nla zoodan1g 
,an aan de ~ijhe1d en ,golyk'h.old die d1<E)n mensch teo ~ullen 
komen" .. ( 9) • · 
(1}. O.A. Nov. 14. 1985. "Satu~d.ay Sall.iea". 
( 2). Kilp!n. Mrs. Solomon wJ?ote an account of the daa.ths of' . 
Maggie and George bt 'Echoes of 1\'To Little Voiee.s t . but 
1t was '~i.tten f'or children. and is rather "Sunday• 
s ch"Oo11ahtt ., · 
l. ~ )' l'"'-' "l. 1· . . ' . v. ,. •. '!l...io.a.p n, · .. 4) ~ At>tiele Qn saul Solomon by M. Rab1now1t~ in the s ,.A. 
· ... · . Jewish Ye~book .(1929) pp. 231~5. 
(5). c. Times Octobt'tr 23rd 1892, · 
(6) .. Q,.A, October :17th 1892 .• 
{7). c. Times October .18th 1892. 
(.a) • See Chapter 20. 
(9) ~· De Z.A. t~r Gedacbtanis' .la Oktober 1892, 
;...,' 95.~·-
Two ye~s later. nt a Mamo:r1a1 Service( l) 1n the · · · 
vestibule of the Houses of Ptutliament ( 1n which he ·never :sat, 
although he had boen the first to suggest tha!l? eor,uatruetioti (2) 
Sir David Tennant, the Speaker un:vo:tled a tns.r'blsl bust ot . · 
Mr.. Solomon, $:xflCUted by a Scott1sh sculpto:r and presented ·by 
.i!vs. Solo~n. Among others, 1~ • . J. w. Sauer Qdded his · 
trr1bu to • In this _thesis , fth>. Solom.ont a a.ct1ons hnva. been 
e!'ti tically ·extlm1nsd and incons ia teneies not~d, but 1 t should 
be emphasised the.t thay \¥eJ>e reaLly nli.no~ onof§ _, so that 1t . 
is possible to cav.flrm the declaration of r.Br. Sauer ·. whleh 
has~~ iude __ ea., a . .modern_ r_.i:ng, t_•nnt "the readmg.·_·· of e. Mato~ 
of. nne lita or t.Ut. Sol·omon will 1mpre-as ·e-very mind ·with the 
grent _qualities which ne posseaaedj and will bt? good eeed 
sovm !:n thee¢~ clo:y.a or mora than pl"es~1ng exped1eney't • 
( l).. c .• 'A. septem.bel!> 7th 1894. 
{ 2} ., B • Of' A. '29th August 1954 • 
/ 
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